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” C-NAadrews Field 
 ̂Project Completes 
bi A New Pay Zone

A new par has proven productive 
In the Shaiter Lake area of Cen- 
tral-Korth Andrews County. The 
m e  la the Pennsylvanian lime.

^Sinclair Oil A  Oaa. Company has 
completed its No. ia-154 University 
for an initial dally production of 
lO m  barrels of 3t.4 gravity olL 
Tbe production was flowing through 
open two-inch tubing. Oas-oil ratio 
was ass-d. No formation water was 
developed.

This new Pennsylvanian producer 
Is 765 feet from north and 2,089AS 
feet from west lines of the north 
half of sectkm 34, block 13, Univer
sity survey. I t Is on the northeast 
side of the Shafter Lake area.

Sindalr drilled No. 12-154 Uni
versity to a total depth of 114M5 
feet in the Eilenburger. That hori
zon was barren.

The Devonian section above 10,- 
000 feet, and the W(dfcamp zone 
of the lowe/ Permian both showed 
for possible proditction.

The development has a string of 
7-lneh casing cemented at 10300 
feet.

The production from the Penn
sylvanian Ur coming through per
forations in. the casing at 8300- 
8,730 feet. That interval had been 
treated with 10300 gallons of acid.
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Truman Orders

Cochran Field Tester 
Misses Strawn And 
Strikes Oil In Bend

StanoUnd Oil S¿ Gas Company 
has developed flowing oil production 
from the Bend lime of the lower 
Pennsylvanian in the Landon-Deep 
field in Central-South Cochran 
County, .bout 15 m il» «mth ol

House, Senate 
Open Special 
Term Tuesday

AUSTIN—(/P)—The 51st Legislature met in emer
gency session Tuesday to rub the blot of neglect from 
Texas’ record in treating its mentally ill and afflicted 
wards.

Banging gavels in the House and Senate set in motion 
the state’s first emergency session in nine years. Voting
and raising money for state*------------------------------------
hospitals and special schools ■ ■ ^  mm

U. 5. Moves 
To Head O ff  
Phone Strike

♦brought the first of an ex
pected series of state fiscal
crises. ,

Warm-up procedure in the Sen
ate brought the election of Grady 
Hazlewood of Amarillo as presi
dent pro tern and acting lieutenant 
governor.

The House and Senate formally 
got under way at the same moment, 
12:01 pm.

House members rushed drafting 
of numerous fund-raising proposals. 
Including an unprecedented meas
ure calling for 825 levy on divorces. 
Its author. Rep. J. P. Gray of Three

Lehman.
This prospector took a drlUstem 

test in a  sandy, quartzite section in 
the lower Pennsylvanian at 10,119- 
175 feet. A 1,000-^oot water blanket 
was used.

The tool was open two hoims and 
13 minutes. Gas came to the s;ir- 
face In 45 minutes. The water 
blanket started flowing out in one 
hour and 45 minutes. Oil began to 
flow a t the top in two hoiurs.
Flows 46 BOPH

The well was flowed to pits for 13 
minutes and the oil ]deld was esti- 

jt mated a t the rate of 40 barrels per 
hour. The flow was through a five- 
e i^ th -lnch  bottom hole choke. No 
forpiation water was developed.
; OntTlty of the oil was 39 degrtes.

gatio was estkaated jtt-
‘  1300-1.

The prospector is to drill deeper. 
I t was originally started to dig to 
12300 feet to test the Devonian. 
Location is 1320 feet from north 
and 660 feet from east lines of sec
tion 14, block L. pel survey. It u  
on the west side of the Landon field.

That region has production from 
the Strawn lime of the Pennsyl
vanian, but none of the deep ex
plorations so far drilled in the field 
have shown for flowing oil from the 
Bend.

Stanollnd No. 3 Brown did not 
log any Strawn lime and it found 
the Bend abo*n where the Strawn 
has been eneoiBitered in some of the 
other projects In the Landon field.

Ellanburger Wildcat 
StolMdln NW Uptan

T/)cat>W for an Eilenburger wild
cat in Northwest Upton County has 
been picked. Drilling will be started 
sometime during the next 
months.

wreck a home “we will Just tax 
him a wrecking charge." He fig
ured It would raise more than a 
million dollars a year.

Senate agreement In caucxis on 
Hazlewood at mid-momlng actu
ally started the special session’s 
wheels.
Quick Bmah-Off

Opening formalities, including 
confirmation of the Senate’s cau
cus action in giving its top Job to 
the Amarillo senator, were due for 
a qxiick brush-off.

’The lawmakns then may get 
down to work Wednesday on the 
first money emergency; how much 
support and building cash it will 
give the su te  hospitals and special 
schools.

Then if must grapple with (he 
toughest ppoklwn~t»f attr ralihig eld 
taxes or Impodng new ones to pay
the bill. If It dcssnt do that it 

^Continued On Page Nine)

Three Men Charged 
In Angelo Motel 
Gunshot Slaying

Mud Still H M s  'Mighty Mo'

î- 'lâ

SAN ANGELO —(-PV— John Rob
ert Craig, 36, San Antonio, was shot 
to death at a motel here early Tues
day. Murder charges were filed 
against three men.

Craig, who was shot four times 
about 1 am., told officers before he 
died that he had been in a poker 
game. He died two and a  half hours 
after the shooting.

The murder charges were filed 
against John Paul Harris, 24, Big 
Spring painter, held in Jail here; 

few i Charlie Reed, orchestra booking 
I agent, and Wilbur Moor, former

The prospector will be drilled by | railroad brakeman, 
Sinclair OU 6c Gas Company and {jail at Big Spring.

both held in

IfagnoUa Petrolexim„ Compcmy as 
their No. 1 C. R. Davis.

• , DrlUsite is 660 feet from north 
 ̂ and east lines of section 20, block
41. TP survey, T-5-S. That makes 
It six and one-half miles southwest 
of t te  nearest completed oil pro
ducer from the EUenburger hi the 
Pegasus multi-pay field along the 
Upton-Midland County line.

The new exploration is five miles 
southwest ot Republic Natural Gas 
Company and aasoclates No. 1 Amer
ican Republics Corporation fee. deep 
wildcat whldi has shown poastolll- 
ties of production in both the Pus- 
selman and in the Eilenburger and 
is now testing in the Pueselman.

A double-barrel shotgun with its 
stock broken and both shells fired 
and an unfired 35 caliber automatic 
were found near where Craig lay 
wounded. But police said a 360 
caliber automatic pistol from which 
the death bullets were believed fired 
was not found.

None of the three men charged 
made a statement.

WASHINGTON — (A>) — 
The U. S. Conciliation Serv
ice took a step Tuesday to
ward heading off the nation
wide telephone strike called 
to begin February 8.

William N. MargoUs, associate 
director of the service, arranged to 
see the union president.

The president, Joseph A. Beime, is 
openly hopeful of more effective ac
tion this time than In the last big 
dispute with tile Bell Telephone Sys
tem.

For one thing, the communications 
workers then were a loosely organi
zed group and a strike ran for six 
weeks, with the company keeping 
the dial telephone equipment run
ning with little public inconven
ience.
Week Front Wedaeaday 

This time, the union has the back
ing U can claim as •  CIO member 

AlSU'BsiRto aflSOCia-
tes have devised a^plu» (or urdonits 
to keep the lines Jadatoed With call 
after call. If necessary.

The first strike hour—6 am . local 
time a week from Wedneeday will 
find 100,000 workers on strike in 
scattered unions scross the cotmtry 
If the dispute is not settled by that 
time.

Some 200,000 others, who are de
layed from striking themselves by 
contract provisions until March 1, 
are expected to observe the picket 
lines of the first group out, union 
officers said.

The imlon has not said exactly 
what its wage demands are. It wsmts 
a 35-hour work week as compared 
with the present 40 homa, better 
pension and vacation benefits and 
reduction of the eight-year ap
prenticeship period.

Twa Fliers Escape 
When Plane Crashes

PORTALES, N. M, —{ffV- Two 
Sudan, Texas, fliers escaped seri
ous injury Monday when t h e i r  
plane ran out of gas as it came in 
for a landing a n d  crashed 100 
yards short of the airport.

Pilot Bill Wiley suffered a frac 
tured nose a n d  face lacerations. 
Jack Attaway had a fractured noee 
and cheek bone. Their two-place 
plane was smashed.

The two were taken to a hoepital 
in Amherst, Texas.

Strike Truce
Days Of

(NEA Telephote)
Submarine pontoons are lashed to the tide of the USS Missouri, now resting in the mud off Norfolk, Va» 
to be used in an effort to refloat the m lgh^ warship. Tugs and barges imloaded ammimtlon and other 
supplies to lighten the ^ p ,  but the Chenpeake Bay mud refused to yield and the “Big Mo" remained 

hard aground after a mighty, two-hour effort to free her -early Tuesday.

Poll Tax Payment 
Deadline 'Stretched' 
To Tuesday Night

A period of grace for tardy poll 
taxpayers was announced Tuesday 
by Tax Assessor-Collector J. M. 
Speed who said the office will re
main open Tuesday night “imtU 
they quit coming."

The deadline w'as to be 5 pm. 
’Tuesday.

Moaday's payasente set a  ^daily 
reeeril with 668 lecelpto-wMl
Uon certificates issued to bring the 
total to 4,768.

Payments were heavy Tuesday 
morning and indications were that 
the total for the day would exceed 
Monday’s figures.

The presentation of a poll tax 
receipt pr ezonptlon certificate is 
a voting requirement.

Many payments were being re
ceived through the mail. Receipts 
will be written for payments by 
mail If postmarked b^ore midnight 
Tuesday, Speed said.

Receipts issued for 1950 already 
exceed last year’s figure. However 
1946 was an off-year for elections, it 
was pointed out. A total of 5300 
WM issued for 1948.

HUNG ON A ROCK—

New Effort Fails 
To Free Missouri

ABOARD THE BATTLESHIP MISSOURI OFF NOR
FOLK, VA.—(JP)—Another attempt to float this grounded 
battleship failed Tuesday aijjiLsalvage experts said “We 
believe w«e fire hung on a rock.”

Rear Adm. Homer N. Wallin told reporters the failure 
of tugs and beach gear exerting some 1,000 tons of pull

♦indiQat8.d. th%t *
li:^^V ock ’ has dented the

Capacity 
Output Asked

WASHINGTON —(>P)—  President Truman Tuesday 
called for a 70-day truce in the coal mining deadlock 
while presidential fact-finders investigate.

He proposed to act outside the union-hated Taft- 
Hartley Act, following the same pattern he used in last 
year’s steel strike.

In messages to the United Mine Workers and leading 
operator groups» Truman asked that they agree to :

March Of Dimes 
Chairman Issues 
Quota Statement

Central Borden Test 
Finds Spraberry Dry

Bay Petrolexun Corporation No. 
1-A-OC Pearce, Central Borden 
County wildcat, one mile weet of 
Oall. and 770 feet from south and 
890 feet from west lines of section 
SS, block 81, TP survey, T-6-K, 
failed to deveka> any shows of pro
duction in a  «rtnrtem test on s  
Spraberry aaiKly Hns lectlan in  ttM 
Permian a t 6300-16 feet.

The tool was open one hour. TbtK  
was a weak blow of afe wbldt died 
after seven minute». Recovery was 
6S f is t of dziUing mud, with no 
shows of oil. gas or water.

17» yPospeetor ie making more 
(ObdBDued On Page Mne)

Decision To Build 
H-Bomb Expected

Bee latasl models SmKh-Oorona 
Office and Portable Typewriters. 
Baker Office Equipment Co» Ptaone 
6684. 511 W ait Texas.—(Adv).

POLL TAX TCDAÍ

WASHINOTON — ’The Sen- 
ate-HouM Atomic Committee gave 
strong indication Tuesday that it is 
about to recommend that America 
develop the dread hydrogen bomb. 
Most speculatkm is that President 
Truman will order i t  

A committee majority appeared 
ready to give its hacking to the 
President in any such declskm.

A Tuesday afternoon meeting af
forded a chance to take formal ac
tion. I t was the fifth of a series of 
extraordinary closed door meetings.

The committee has had the H- 
bomb under consideration for at 
least four months.

Up to now. it is imderstood, there 
has been no can for any vote to 
determine how aach of tha 18 00m- 
mtttoe members feel about devriop- 
Int the bomb, reportedly capable 
eight to 16 thnee as much power as 
the atomic weapon. The cost of de
velopment has been estimated up to 
64.000300,000.

But from the public and private 
statements od Indivkiaal mstnhsrr 
there is no doubt the majority ferii 
the united States must, for Its ewn 
protection, go ahead as zi^ildly as 
poMflale and develop the aaw wea
pon.

Benster TpOngs (D -M O . chair- 
jn«n o< the. Senate AmMd Bw looc 
11i iiiiilL tee and a orihritor eC the. 
atoccic committee^ tcM 
ISoDdoy f r t r t p i o  boD iaM
(pD  DOPIPB wOmB  IttflU  mJXMCW

r ih a  fieeifbrt «•!»▼ • the atora- 
le  to nm bera,
«lUle the gf»—to»» l>
ratottvaly neTl, baa been a  tra- 

toctor to

p e ^  as we have in the world.** 
Tyoings sakL

*Ti we build the boaob. that ad
vantage. or at wont equilibrium of 
great destructive armaments. wlU 
combine to act as a deterrent to the 
outbreak of another war."

W. P. Z. German, Jr., chairman 
of the Midland County 1950 March 
of Dimes. Tuesday Issued this 
sutement:

“Today should be the last day 
of our drive. We are woefully short 
of our $18,000 quota, however, so 
In Midland, we must continue our 
effort.

“As Midland County campaign di
rector, I have been asked many 
times, “Of our quota of 818300, 
what should I give for myself and 
my family?"

“The answer to that is not as 
easy as one might think. But gen
erally. here Is the answer—remem
ber that e a c h  member of your 
family is counted In the 35300 peo
ple Midland now is claiming. So. 
if you are going to give the mini
mum, based upon population alone, 
you must set aside 73 cents per 
member of your family as your 
contrlbuticm to the March of 
Dimes. But, since we are not aU 
able to give even the minimum for 
ourselves and our families. If you 

(Continaed On Page - Nine)

Fee Blanket, trains 
Slow Transport, Cut 
Power In Wide Area

By The Assedated Press
Ice formed on lines in North 

Texas Tuesday, curtailing com
munications and electric power in 
some areas.

At mid-morning, three sections 
of Denison were without power.

In the Immediate Sherman area, 
about 10 homes were without power 
due to broken lines. Thirty long
distance lines, in all dlrecUous, 
were out—about a third of the total 
number. Many rural homes in 
Grayson County were without 
phone sendee.

Rain fell Tuesday throughout 
Texas except in the extreme west 
and northwest areas of the state. 
Temper» tores Rise

At 8:30 am . the Weather Bureau 
said icing conditions prevailed from 
Dallas west to Big Spring and 
northwest to Wichita Palls. But 
by mid-momlng slowly rising tem
peratures eased the condition in 
part of the area.

Rain froze to utility lines and 
trees In the Bonham area a n d  
some rural power lines were down. 
Bonham had .70 inch of rain over
night.

Intermittent rain, snow and sleet 
was reported at Wichita Palla.

Big i^rlng had a freezing rain, 
Abilene freezing drizzle. Mineral 
Wells freezing rain and sleet, and 
Fort Worth and Dallas freezing 
drizzle.

The Weather Btireau said rainy 
weather will continue in parts of 
East Texas Wednesday.

Rainfall for the 24 hours ended 
at 6:30 am . Included Abilene .44 
Inch, Austin .01, Big Spring .11, 
Dallas .73, San Antonio .02, Ozona 
.04, San Angelo 36, Texarkafla .76, 
Marfa 33. Mineral Wells .46, Cor
sicana .13, Bryan 33 and Lufkin 31.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
WHITEHORSE, YUKON tocktrack-

ing on an kltforic saarch pilot'« tra il Tu««doy, a 
rttcua parly brought out fiv« «uryirort of o C-47 
plono whicn crotkod Mondoy in its ««orcli for o 
mistino USAF C-54 trunsport with 44 parson« 
obdoro.

AUSTIN — (AP)—  Four newly-elected Hou^ 
members were sworn in at noon Ti^sdoy when tjC  
Legislature corivened in special session, they were: 
Harold M. LoFont of Ploinvicw, James Se¥^tl of 
Blooming Grove, Woodrow W. Bean of El Poso ond 
Fred AAereditH of Terrell.

PARIS (AP)—- The French NotiOnof Assent- 
bly Tuesday o^preved o lecord budget for I9S0 
end guue #iumier  Gio fuM lid o u lt u new vote of

AUSTIN^— Wi th talk of increased cig^ 
oiotte taxes poking up, Clyde Whrtesicte of 
mour Tuesday was smokir^ what he colled 
s e s s io n " '

ship’s bottom and keeps her 
from riding over it.’’

The b o s s  of the salvage job, 
Rear Adm. Allan E. Smith, said 
another attempt . . .  the fifth since 
the “Big Md" ran aground on a 
Chesaprake Bay shoal January 17 
. . . will be made Wednesday morn
ing. If that try fails still another 
attempt will be made ’’"hursday.

Tuesday’s operation, described as 
a “coordination rehearsal" f o r  
Thursday’s scheduled effort, began 
at 5:45 am. and was called off at 
7:30 am.

The Missouri’s bow moved one 
degree to starboard—the right—but 
she did not move an inch toward 
the deep water which lies so tan- 
tallzingly near, only a half-mile 
astern.

Faces of officers and men were 
grim as the 45.000-ton ship stub
bornly resisted the combing pull
ing power of 13 tugs, two heavy 
duty salvage ships and nine beach 
gear rigs, each exerting a pulling 
force of some 80 tons.
Planning, Hard Work 

“There Is no question about the 
Missouri’s getting off,” Smith said. 
It will just require careful plan

ning and hard work."
The Navy had looked for six 

Inches of extra water above the an
ticipated 27-foot depth. I t didn’t 
develop but the Navy went ahead 
anyway. Zero hour was 5:45 am., 
high tide a t Hampton Roads.

There was an occasional shud- 
(Contlnued On Page Nine)

t* Ho was jrolting^iis^own..

Child Injured In  ̂
Tumble From Aiito

Mickey Claude Heaton, four, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Heaton of 
Terminal, suffered a broken collar
bone. bead lacerations, bruises and 
pomibly other injuries Monday aft
ernoon when he fd l from i  movtof 
automobfle. »

The accident occurred about 12 
mfles vest ot Midland *00 U. S. 
Rirtwajr 66.

The chfld was taken to an Odessa 
hoqdtal for treatment. He was 
riStof with his mother to the auto, 
acoordtof to reposts.
* The ehlld'8 tother is a member of 
the Tbsmtoal R re  Department.

Cub Scaut Pock 6 
StofFs Wiriiliig Wuli

Cab Sceo t Bm Ic f  members w ill 
s ta ff tbs Merch e f Dtmee W lOdnf 
W elLBatarSej a t the Mldhaal Post 
riffVw.

This padAi mi Bi her i  staffed the 
prett last U tto rd a i, also.

' 5 T

arliQ«
•d  U  per cent to  

}M 6, T sm * èàtoloiOMnt cUinted 
U  w -e o rt eoeueredAo ISIS

Rainfall Measures 
.1201 Inch Here

Light to medium rains falling in 
the Midland area Tuesday .moming 
were doing their, share for t h e  
farmer and rancher but were hind 
ering highway travel and alriines 
flights. About .13 or an inch had 
fallen here a t 10:45 am» Including 
.06 inch between 6:30 am. and 
10:45 am .

County Agent Charles Green 
nailed the rain as beneficial to 
farmers and ranchers. He said the  
new precipitation would eepedally

Rescue
Plane
Crashes

WHITEHORSE, YUKON 
TERRITORY-^;?)—An he
roic search pilot, his face 
broken and bloody, fought 
through deep snow and tan
gled forest late Jdonday to report 
his plane had crashed 21 miles to 
the South. Three of the men be 
left behind were injured. He said 
the two others were “all right.” 

The U. S. Air Force C-47 went 
down while engaged in the north 
country’s greatest aerial mercy mis
sion—the hunt for a USAF C-S4 
which dropped from sight last 
Thursday with 44 persons abomxL 

Lt. Charles R. Harden, pilot of 
the C-47 which arrived here Sun
day from Klmendorf Field, Anchor
age, Alaska, was brought in Mon
day night by two civUiaa employes 
of the U. 8. Engineers. They picked 
him up on a road 21 miles below 
bopk. 'V
8 lU B »M ''««« ile

He placed the crash scene 
miles east of the spot where be was 
found.

A ground rescue crew left imme
diately for the site.

Planes circled over the wreckage 
throughout the night to assure the 
men help was on the way.

Harden waited with the ethers fjbr
(Continued On Page Nine)

* 1. Seyenty days of full
coal production beginning 
February 6. •

2. An investigation a 
presidential board of throw 
which would be under instmctloos 
to make recommmdatlons within 
60 days for a settlement of the min
ing contract dispute.

Neith' side would be bound to 
accept the board’s recommendations.

The President asked for replies 
to his proposal by noon Saturday, 
February 4.
Idlenees Paseea 166,666

’Truman stepped into the situa
tion as the number of coal miners 
now idle rose to more than 100.000. 
The other 300,000 miners are wor king 
only three dsiys a wedc.

His pcx^xwal came only 34 bouza 
before John L. Lewis, head ctf the 
United Mine Workers, is to rensw 
contract negotlatxms with Northem 
and Western piine operators.

Truman said in his message:
“In  making this proposal, J do not 

wish to interfere with any bargain
ing conferences that may assist to 
the eetUement of this d lm tc . X 

(Continued On Page Nine)

Cal Boykin Named 
Captain Of Midland

Auto Ucense Plates 
On Sale Wednesday

Motor vehicle license plates for 
1950 will go on sale Wedneeday in 
the tax collector-assessor's office.

Purchasers were advised to bring 
along their certificate of title and 
last year's license receipt, as well 
as any other ownership papers.

The auto licenses have gold let
ters on a black background. The 
identification letters are BL and 
BM.

More than 10,000 plates were Is
sued in 1949, J. M. Speed, assessor- 
collector, said.

Ih e  deadline for purchase of 
pistes, without penalty, is March 
31.

Rita Appears

boost the small grain crops and 
grazing, areas.

Local airline officials, however, 
were undecided as to the effect the 
rains would hqve on their flights. 
Two A m e ^ n  Airlines fltfita, 
scheduled io  leave abopt noon 
TiiMftay, stm were Indefiti^  a t 10 
ajn. The OoatlnsDtal AlnuMi ly / 
ported one flight, sehedideil to  ar
rive a t lOdK) ajn» was belli« heM 
up In San Antonio beoauae at rain 
and fog. Pioneer fllghls fearaD al
las and Honstor were delayad be- 
oauM oi tha waatber. B us. Ito»  
were operating  on aehedtoa, .taofw- 
aver.

enera! In  Texaa
D m rain appaared to ha « »era l 

in Ttocaa with pradpttarion ra- 
portod as far aaat as I to t  Wiartli. 
Danas and Houatmi. and as far 
Muth as San Antooio. Lacal bus 
Bna oTfirlals said dilvara raportad 
rato as far what as Baeos.

Wtak raportad haavy tog hot Ut- 
Oa r *»— wUh 
bem toB -in  t ly  lew le x  In  
land 0 »  ' 
v e m  With n 
4opnp|E TepoiPiw^D 'O l i r e *

D m  fiancÊtà w ii fo r jaara to ta r- 
alOBirtr rato YotoO o r t 0 it.

Oal Boykin, hots! ownar-operator. 
named captain of tha wwitoMi 

County Sheriffs Fosse a t its 
officer election meeting Monday 
night to the county courtroom of 
the Midland County Oourthouaa. 
He succeeds L. M. TTeris to the 
office.

Herb Ftanklin was alectad adju
tant, and Bob White, iicutonant. 
John Dublin, Jr» and Jay Floyd 
are the drill sergeants, and 1«. E. 
Cook is the corral boot. Cook’S as
sistants are Charles Bush and C b ^  
Houston.

Ckmgressinan Ksn Regan was 
named to membership to  the or
ganization.
New H eadqaaritrt

The Sheriffs Posse completed an 
agreement with Midland Fair, iiy»-» 
for the UM and occupancy of cer
tain quarters and facllltlea a t the 
Fair Park as posse beadquarfars. 
Equipment will be stored and horais 
will be stabled there. Btockholden of 
the fair association recently egyeed 
to the use of the plant by tbs poMS 
and named a  committee (nrfiMUny 
Toy Proctor, Roy Parks, 8r» Lao- 
nard Proctor and George W. O ta» 
to negoOata a  satisfactory sgraa 
ment.

A Sheriffs Foaaa danoa'wlll be 
held Itorch 4, acoordtof to plsa» 
made at the Monday night aa»ton.

The Midland County SberifTa 
Posse Is wlddy-raoogniaed as one of 
the largest, moat oolortul and be» 
organised units of tta kind to the 
Southwest. R  has b e n  «loeptlanally 
active sinoe Ita raecgantetlon about 
two years ago, and an expanded 
program of activities Is far
1950. Ed D am dl »  the 
County sheriff.

OOdr
A*y

« t  a
to

her ftn t 
tb e b iith  <»v *»■* ■ w— •
The adiaen actm a la raating a l

NÎdy*
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Ex*Star 'Bopp-Boop-a-Doops" 
Nostalgici Into M-frM.Movie

tBSKimC JOHNSON 
NmA M alt l?wTwvee4wt

BQIAXWOOlDr^We Jiav« ,b*ck 
y t h  u* todiy Miss Helen “Booft- 
Boop*! Doop” JLane, the kid fro« 

ftomx wtM oQce lud  •  nation 
MN *• h K  epIteurU.

a t adding noatal*
iM  tollMr tflmnalcal “Three Little 
W«ldk* by aingina ‘¡j Wanna Be 
LoTed bar You.” But like AJ Jol- 

«ban have sonjehody imper- 
sonatiDf her balorc tf e camera.

Teen - won’t remember
* Htien Kana but ma and da4 will. 

.Ma was a teen-ager when tiny, 
short-bobbed Helen Boop-Boop-a- 
Booped her way into the‘heart of 
America, not to mention her S200,- 
090-a-year earnings.

Helan’t  aqtwaky-voiced Boop-a- 
Boopa in the rhythm breaks of 
songs Uke “I Wanna Be Loved by 
You,** “Do Something,” a n d  
‘T h a t’s l€y Weakness Now” came 
la Togua in 1929 and swept the 
cBvBlry from Broedwsy to Ore- 
•Sn't Wkwoods.

- Mew, a t ia. the wife ef a New 
York reetanrant owner, she's still 
petite. Mack-haired and abert- 
bebbed. bat there are a few estra 
povnda hither and thither. But 
like Jelseit, the voice is-stiU there. 
So M-G-M hired b e ^  to record 
the eeag with cute DebUe Rey- 
BOlde playing Helen Kane on the 
Screen.
As Helen's memory goes back to 

1929:
”I had a tough time getting a 

job. Three days later my name 
waa up in lights. One day I had 
99 cent* and the next day I  had 
990,000. Money and fans were 
fe lU ^  out of trees. Hollywood 
couldn’t  wait to get me at any 
price.”
Diet Dfleastua

But With the six-figure movie 
contract came a murderous' diet. 
When Helen eau  she geu fat. 
Hollywood didn't want her fat. 
H e lu  remembers;

“I was rich but I wasn't hav
ing any fun. I bought half a 
mountain in Beverly Hills with a 
big mansion and a swimming pool. 
The place was so big that for two 
weeka I didn’t  even see some rela- 
Uvea who ware living with me.

Have
A

Laugh
By BOYCe HOUSE 

Cooiidge was the most laconic of 
Preaidbnta.

Ona day ha attended church and 
hla wife asked him, upon his return 
to th a  White Houae. "How was the' 
HMgpn r ’
•*^ood."
*“What did the minister preach 

about?”
•Sin.”
"What did he say?”
“He was sgalnst it.”

“My friends were-naving a won
derful time drinking and eating as 
my guests. Carts, were going by 
loaded with food and liquor. But I 
was d3Ting. I was on a diet and 
couldn’t  eat or drink. Before I 
wa^famous I always had a good
tiiff.”

Did she sava any money?
“A little. But I waa a ham and 

knocked my brains out. Who 
saves big money in show btisiness? 
You can always use fresh money.” 
She says she still plays an occa
sional night club.

Helen wee Jnat another night 
elnb singer with a trip t« England 
as an ingenue with the Marx 
Brothers to her credit whew ehc 
first sqoeaked *T9oep • Boop - a- 
Doop” from the stage of the New 
Terk Paramount Theater.
That did it.
Helen became a national figure.
Kids and adults imitated her 

from coast to coast. Her short 
bob. parted in the middle with a 
spit curl on either side, was copied 
in every beauty parlor in America.

Her 'Victor records sold .by the 
thousands. There were njgpt club 
dates, movies, radio, a comte strip 
and even an animated film charac
ter called Betty Boop.

Helen sued its creator. Max 
neischer, for half a million on 
charges of plagiarism (look it up 
. . .  I had to>. with the complaint 
that she was losing her identity as 

I Helen Kane and becoming Betty 
Boop.
Wrong Slant

She lost the suit, though. Law
yers later agreed she made the 
mistake of charging plagiarism 
when she should have claimed re
straint of trade.

But she didn't really care.
The money was rolling In and 

some professors at Harvard were 
making newspaper headlines in 
an argnment over what Boop- 
Boop-a-Doop meant and whether 
it officially should be included in 
the English language. They asked 
Helen what it meant. Helen 
laughed and said;
"I think it means I Just ate a 

radish.’’
Barnum and Bailey offered her 

$9000 a week to make e circiu 
tour, singing from atop an ele
phant. But there just wasn't time 
for everything.

“It was fantastic,” she says. “But 
I  did tod much. When they pay 
you so much money they take your 
stomach.”

Helen was in the big chips from 
1929 to 1938.

In 1939 she married for the third 
time. She just had divorced No. 1 
when the hit the big time. Hus
band No. 3 was. and is. Dan Healy, 
who manages Healy’s Orill at 69th 
and Columbus Ave. in New York. 
He's the same Dan Healy to whom 
Helen sang “I Wanna Be Loved by 
You” In the Broadway musical, 
"pood Boy,” back in '29. He was 
im actor ihen.

Bat it '4ook Helen 10 years and a 
Hollywood husband «Bill Girard) 
before she made up her mind that 
she really wanted to be loved by 
Dan.

A state home demonstration 
agent who was to meet President 
OooUdgo * dollar with a friend 
who had declared she would be un
able to get three words from the 
laconic chief executive. When she 
was Introduced to the President, 
she told him of the w ager.

Ho aaid, “You lose.”

ACE THEATRE
94 SOUTH LEE STREET 

Last Times Tonight
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Burglars Gat $47,800 
Worth Of Cigarettas

DALLAS—i/P)—Burglars knocked 
a hole in a a-arehouse wall to steal 
6,180,000 cigarettes worth $47,800.

The theft occurred early Mon
day but was not discovered until 
later In the day.

The burglars backed what police 
think was a six-wheel truck up to 
the Zanes - Ewalt W’arehouse, 
knocked a hole In the wall and 
took 515 cases of cigarettes. Each 
case, contained 60 cartons.

Adults
Mat.4«c
NHeSOc
Children

9c
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DALLAS TEE.V-AGERS 
FOR.M CAP SQUADRON

' DALLAS—(iP)—The' nations first I Civil Air Patrol soaring squadron 
I has been organized by ten Dallas j teen-agers.
1 The squadron is open to CAP ca
dets—boys and girls 15 to IS years 
of age who are given basic flight 
training by the CAP.

a SHIP A AIR TICKETS 
To ail parts of the world 
No tcrvlc« charges Free 
Bslllng in fo rnation  snd 
passport requirements.
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A ll undor Hio 

Bornsdoll •  Sooboord 
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•ec Oa and Oaa Jao n a l 
Jagioary 19. Page 41.
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W. A. Moys /  Owner
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Com bott, 232 A o io rilto  
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"Walkie-talkies,” most people think, were a marvelous development 
of World War II, when the portable sending and receiving seU gave 
untold assistance to combat troops. But the walkie-talkie Idea la 
almost as old as radio itself, as proved by the 1919 picture at left 
above. This was Inventor W. W. MacParlane, of Philadelphia, with 
his “poruble wireless telephone,” allowing two persons to carry on 
conversations “50 yards or more distant.” Pieces of stove pipe served 
as an aerial for MacFarlane’s set. Today, the “walkie-talkie” and ita 
numerous cousins are used for such assorted activities as search and 
rescue work, directing traffic, conducting golf tournaments, marshal

ing parades and even at college commencement exercises.

Abundant Living
By

_ E .  S T A R L E Y  J O
Luke 9:23-24; Rom. 12:1; I Thesa. 
5:23.

THE FOURTH STEP
We come now to the most im

portant step of all: (4) Turn over 
to Christ yourself. This is the 
crucial point, and if you bungle 
this you block the proces.s. Be
tween two persons there is no love 
without an inward self-surrender 
to the other, love is blocked; it 
will not spring up no matter how 
hard you try to love around and 
pa.st that core of an unsurrendered 
self. So between you and God 
there can be no love without an 
Inward self-surrender. Not the sur
render of this thing or that thing, 
but the surrender of you, the essen
tial you.

A brilliant woman came to the 
end of her resources. Her self-cen
tered life had run through its In
ner assets. She was bankrupt. She 
sa'” clearly that the self would 
have to resign to find Itself. But 
the struggle was great. It always 
is. Oie m a n  put it this way : 
"There were many battles fought 
on great fields, but there was never 
a harder one than that between 
myself and myself in that little 
room. ” I told this woman that the 
initial battle was the hardest, that 
It takes tw*~e as much power for 
an airplane to get off the earth 
as it does for it to fly. We bowed 
in prayer. At the close of that

Symington Due In 
Waco Tuesday For 
Three Appearances

WACO—i/Pi—Air Force Secretary 
W. Stuart Symington wa-s due to ar
rive here late Tuesday for a series 
of public appearances.

He will speak at the fiftieth an
nual Chamber of Commerce meet
ing 'Tuesday night, at the Baylor 
University Founders Day Convoca
tion Wednesday morning and will 
dedicate Connally Air Force Base 
Wednesday afternoon.

During the Baylor ceremony, 
Symington and four others will re
ceive honorary degrees.

Connally Air Force Base was 
named for Col. James L. Connally. a 
B-29 commander shot down over 
Yokohama, Japan, in 1945.

Three trustees of the M. D. An
derson Foundation of Houston, 
Horace M. Wilkins, William Bates 
and John H. Freeman, and a Bap
tist mi.ssionary to Colombia, the 
Rev. H. W. Schweinsberg. are 
others to receive honorary degrees 
from Baylor.

N E S
prayer she opened her eyes aqd 
s a i d .  "But I'm off!” She had 
broken with the old life. And there 
was wonderful release. She gave 
me her whisky bottle and her gold 
cigarette case, saying, “I have no 
more us« for them.” She gave up 
her sleeping tablets too. She let 
go all crutches.

For several days this woman was 
supremely happy — and then a 
cloud. “I am like a child adopted 
into a new family; everything is 
beautiful, but one thing is lacking 
—I cannot see my Father's face.” 
And then the reason for it dawned. 
She had given her whisky bottle 
and her cigarette case in heu of 
herself. She had tried to buy off 
God with these! When she saw 
what had happened she hastened 
to add herself to the bottle and the 
case; and then did she see her 
Father s face? Yes, with nothing 
between! And now she. is radiant
ly happy. She lost a tangled, 
snarled-up self and found a united, 
released, and happy self.

O God, I see that I cannot bay 
Thee off—Thou relentless Lover. 
Thou dost want the inmoet shrine 
—myself. So I vacate and give 
it to Thee. For 1 have no right 
to the Throne. I am not God— 
Thou art. So I abdicate and give 
Thee supreme charge. Thou dost 
command. I obey. It Is done! 
Amen.

(From the book “Abundant Living," 
published by Abingdon-Cokesbury 
Press of New York and Na.shvUle. 
Copyright. Released by NEA Serv

ice.«

WASHINGTON. O IU -
Drive For Imports Quota 
Law Swings Into High Gear

N E E D  A

T R U C K ?
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Midland Among 
Building Leaders

Midland ranked high among area 
cities In total construction permits 
issued during December of 1949, ac
cording to figures compiled by the 
Bureau of Business Research, Uni
versity of Texas.

Odessa ranked first with a re
ported $607,000 in total construc
tion with 38 new dwelling units val
ued at $240,000. Midland reported 
a total of $217,000 with 23 new dwell
ing units valued at $187,000.

Here is a chart of construction re
ported In that month by West 
Texas cities;

CHy ToUl Dwelling Valae
Odessa ........... $807.000 38 $240,000
San Angelo 551,000 84 479,000
Abilene .......... 341.000 47 288,000
Midland ........  217,000 23 187.000
Sweetwater __ 135,000 23 103,000
Big Spring .— 108,000 10 99,000
Lamesa......... 88,000 17 80,000
Ft. Stockton .... 29,000 8 29.000
Kermlt ...........  25,000 2 13,000

T&P Seaks Parmif 
To Abandon Trains 
On Bonham Division

DALLAS—(JP)—The Texas & Pa
cific Railway soon will ask the Rail
road Commission for permission to 
abandon two passenger trains nm- 
nlng between Fort Worth and Tex
arkana via Bonham.

The two trains, numbers 31 and 
32. make the trip on the line’s 245- 
mlle Bonham-'Whltesboro subdi
vision.

The railroad said Tuesday the 
service is heading toarard a year- 
to-year loss of $150,000.

'The line runs parallel but north 
of the railroad’s other Fort Worth- 
Texarkana line, via MarshaU.

\dvertise or be forgotten.

By JOSEPH HUTTLINOER
WA0BXHOTOir — w tm  F rfx i- 

dent IVuman steps into the ofl im
ports problem, the prospects are that 
the dr*?# for «net» Jaw$ wIJJ ssrtng 
into higb gear.

*111« wait-and-ass attitude that 
characterized many independent oil 
producers and royalty owners in 
the last six m ootl^ and many la 
Coofress, has ceou to an end new 
that the National Petroleum Coon- 
cU'i imperta eommittee has aubatt- 
ted Its report.

There waa nothliif unexpected in
the report.

The conclusions were:
(l>—*Tbe sharp increase in im

ports of crude oil and Its products, 
coupled with the continuing de- 
dins in eicports of crude oil and ita 
products has hurt the domestic eco
nomy.

(2)—“If Impmrts continue to in
crease without regard to the prin
ciple of only supplcmanting the 
domeetie production of crude and 
producta—they will serloualy dam-

Andrews News
ANDREWS — The Commissioner« 

Court last week appointed Joyce 
Alexander, R. N.. supervisor of the 
Andrews County Hospital. Miss 
Alexander will succeed Mrs. Step
hens, resigned.

The Bmest Loyd Construction 
Company has started work on the 
Andrews-Lamese road.

Mra Marvin Fisher, Jr., is the 
new “Oiri Friday” in County Judge 
Milton Ramsey’s oftloe.

Hattie O. Owexu, Ictor-Andrews 
County home demonstration agent, 
left Friday for Fort Worth, where 
she will attend a dlreotors meethig 
of the County Home Demonstration 
AgenQ Association.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hughen and 
children left Friday for Benton and 
Hot Springs, Ark., where they will 
visit their parents.

Mrs. Charlie Ooodall was called 
Thursday to I^ee ll, Okla.. to the 
bedside of her mother,, who is criti
cally ill.

Twenty babies have been register
ed for the Baby Contest sponsored 
by the Sub-Deb Club in connection 
with the March of Dimes. Babies en
tered are: James WlUis, Sharon 
Hurley, Mike Wright. Lana Burkett, 
Patsy Stone, Mary Hamilton, Linda 
Luck, Mike Madison, 'Vicki Sue 
Farmer, Billye Lou Farmer, Anne 
Underwood, Jean Willis, Vln Beten- 
bough, Glenda Gay Nix, the Porter 
twins. Lanya Combs. Phlll Irwin, 
Donna Jo Davis, Butch Sparks and 

I  Karen Floyd.
I Basketball Star
' Charles Pituiell. Junior student at 
Texas Tech in Lubbock, is listed 
among the top players on Tech’s 
basketball team. Charles is the son 
of Mrs. D. M. Plnnell.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Doreland and 
daughter, Linda, and Doreland’i  par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Doreland, 
are in California attending to busi
ness.

Jime Whitcomb, student at the 
University of Tulsa, is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Whit
comb.

Mr, xnd Mra. Gene Barton are 
moving to Kilgore to make their 
home. He has been employed by the 
Hugh«« Tool Company here the last 
two and a half years.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Dyer and 
children spent the weekend In Port 
Worth attending the Fat Stock 
Show. They also visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Gibbs in Ol- 
ney.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Heinrich 
made a business trip to Brownfield 
Friday.

Joy Dell Stewart of Duncan, 
Okla., visited last week with a sis
ter, Mrs. Garland Lindsey, and 
family.

Hayden Miles left Thursday for 
Fort Worth to attend the Fat Stock 
Show.

Mrs. B. F. Seay and Mrs. J. B. 
Smith were in Lubbock Wednesday 

: for a visit with Mrs. Isay's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Smith.

Mr. and Mr.s. Percy Morrison and 
children left Saturday for a week- 

I end in Olney and Port Worth. Mrs. 
Morrison to visit with her mother. 
Mrs. H. M. Bt. John, In Olney, and 

, Morrison to attend the Fat Stock 
j Show in Port Worth, 
i George Mossman, H. C. Valentine, 
E. L. Martin, H, O. Walters, Reuben 
Stillwell. George Sheldon, Hugh 

' Sawyer, C. L. Siunmerwell and C. L. 
Pool attended a safety meeting and 
banquet for the Phillip« Oil Com
pany In Hobbe, N. M., Friday night.

Janie Jackson was revealed as the 
Band Sweetheart for the Andrews 
High School at the formal band 
concert Thursday night.

Helbsrt sad BeUiert
Confroefort

Concroto, P ovinf tro o k in f 
ond Sond tIo ttin E  W ork

AH work guaranteed
satisfactory

1$ years In bnilneee 
la MlAWag

1900 5. Colorode PK. 2520

age the ofl industry and thus ad- 
ewuely affect the national economy 
and the national security.“

The government-advising Council 
knew this, ef eeurse, before it 
startod the study. The only ques- 
tien w u : What ean ba dena to 
limit imports? This it failed to 
aagwer. /
XapaHars Represented

Among the drafters of the re
port wm* represeotatiew of fire im* 
portlnf cmnpaniaa. as well as tada. 
peiuUnta; the report w«8 adontad 
by the full NFC whose mambmhlp 
embraces representatives of all im
porting companies.

The lack of any teeth in the re
port gives President Truman a 
chance to step into the picture, if 
he wanta to; there ere Incrwing 
hints that he does.

He now ean say that the NPC’s 
committee failed to do the job re
quested of it by Ex-Secretary J. A. 
Krug and the Interior Department. 
He had asked not only facts, Imt 
“detailed and specific study, report 
and recommendations“ on the effect 
of imports and what to do to limit 
them.

The President or Interior Secre
tary Oscar Chapman, if they have 
the welfare of the independents sin
cerely at heart, now ean go back to 
the Counell and ask for answers to 
the problem the Council so blandly 
admits. How can we stop the “dam
age,” they can ask of the oU men. 
In setting up its committee, and 
without protest of Independents 
represented <m the NPC, the Coun
cil specifically ordered sticking to 
facts and not making “plans or 
programs.”
Preeideat Impressed

*131« White House also could ask 
the Tariff Commission to look Into 
the petroleum imports situation. It 
could ask the commission whether 
“escape elausea” should be invoked 
and quotas set or tariffs doubled 
to 21 cents a barrel as they were 
before the Reciprocal ’Trade Agree
ments Act traded them away.

It is imderstood the President 
is impressed by the verbal report 
carried to him 10 days ago by Sec
retary Chapman, who said imports 
are causing damage. Commerce Sec
retary Sawyer says the same thing.

The Chapman visit was followed 
by one from Gen. Ernest O. ’Thomp
son of the Texas Railroad Commis
sion and Rep. Wright Patman (D- 
Texas) chairman of the House Small 
Buslnees Committee. They said the 
President has the executive powers 
right now to act to shut off oil Im
ports to protect the domestic eco
nomy. The President said he would 
study the Idea.

If the facts were needed by the 
President, there is no lack of them 
now. While the State Department’s 
disagreement with Qommeroe De
partment had confused him, the 
President now has the Industry’s 
own six-month study asserting im
ports are hurting the country. 
What’s more, they promise more 
damage in the future.
Caibseks Ease Situation

The cutbacks in Imports by Tex
aco, Gulf, Jersey Standard and Shell 
lead to ease the situation, but they 
amounted to but 50,(XX) barrels 
daily; Independent oil men say they 
need a cutback of about 400,000 bar
rels dally, A fifth importer. Socony- 
Vacuum, will cutback as soon as It 
can readjust its Anglo-Iranlan 
Treaty.

Ever since the Council's import 
findings were made public last week, 
queries have been flooding Washing
ton from independent oil men. They 
want to know of Congressional com
mittees and the White House:

“Now everyone a^ees imports are 
too high and hurting the country; 
what I want to know is what are 
you going to do about it.”

If the President and Interior Sec
retary Chapman let this situation go 
by without making a gesture to 
help the oil men, they will disap
point many looking for relief.

W T H I DOCTO* $AY$ W

Diabetes Victims Careless 
About Insulin Take Big Risk

By EDWIN Y. JORDAN, M. D. 
Writtoa tar NIA Servtoc

Until the discovery of bisalin al
most 90 years ago. persooa With dlO> 
betos almost always died ot tbo dis
ease eventually. I re n  today poople 
dl9 ef diabttes. but often this !s 
t h ^  own fault bicaosi they hare 
boeo carele« about tbeir d ltt or 
thftr

Patients with uncontrolled dia
betes frequently show kws of weight, 
are weak and have undue thiret, 
hunger and frequent uiination. In 
some the first sign may be the dis
covery of sugar in the urine.

The cause of dixbetee Uee in a 
small gland lying near the stomach, 
called the panereaa. Ih ie  gland con
tains cells which manufacture a 
secretion which aids in tha use of 
sugar in the blood. Whw these cells 
fail to pr^uoe their aecreilon, the 
sugar in the blood is not ueed prop-* 
erly and more and more aecumulatea 
until it spills over throogh the kid
neys and is found in the urine. 
The decrease in secretion of these 
cells and the amount ef sugar lost 
through the urine reflects how se-
verd tb 
Ceaool

the diabetes is.
CeafroUlng Diet

In cases where some of the cells 
probably still are working and the 
diabetes is not bad. the condition 
can be controlled merely by adjust
ing the diet so that the body does

Dunlap Htodf T«xas 
Revanu« Optrotions

DALLAS— John B. Dunlap, 
collector of internal revenue here, 
has been promoted to agent is 
charge of all internal revenue 
operations in Texas, the Dallas 
dom ing News reported Tuesday,

The News said he would have 
charge of offices hwe, in P o r t  
Worth, San Antonio and Houston 
and offices In 14 smaller cities.

B. W. Wilde, Jr., who was Texas' 
head revenue agent for a number 
of years, retired last Summer. Since 
then Edward A. Peavy has been 
acting agent in charge.

not hav* too much sugar to handia. 
In other c a n s  where the diabetes !• 
bod. dieting may not be and
it is n snewsry to injeet mom of tbo 
soeretioB «ohieh w* call (oh*
talBOd from animal pancreas) to 
help ON up the excess sugar.

In  tho oarly days insulin 
be given before each me*l in 
to keep sugar from pawing ini 
urine. In  neont years prsparai 
of insulin have been di 
which aro slow aoting and prod 
eftaets which last for a long 
In many cases of diabetes, the 
fort, it no(F.is possible to give 
one or two injections a dgy becai 
tbs effect of the slow-acting insuU: 
will last th ro u ^  several meals.

Every patient with diabetes shoul« 
be studied carefully to see bow m 
sugar Is being lost through 
urins. how much sugar is present 
ths blood, and how both the 
and urins respond to test wi 
sugar-containing foods. After such’ 
studies there is a good understand
ing of the serarlty of the condition. 
Ths doetor can then toll Just how 
strict the diet should be, how much 
InsuUne i s ,  needed snd when it 
should be given. Once the treat
ment has been outlined, it is up lo 
the patient to follow directions care
fully or risk serious complications 
and perhaps even death.

"SEAT COVERS 
MADE TO 

TOUR ORDERII

"THE lE S t  
COSTS LESS'

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If veo « Ih  year Rraerter-Tsle* 
graos, sail befare l i l i  p jn  week
days sad befere 19:19 ajo. to n - 
day and a eepy wW be eent la
roe by «pedal earrtev. ,

PHONE 3000

Everything f o r  the 
Auto T r i m :  Seat 
Covers, U p holstery. 
Plastic, Cotton: Car
pet Mats, Head Lin
ing, W i n d  Lace ,  
Weather Strip, Art 
Leather, (H>ort Tops. 
Wool, Mohair, Fiber, 
Commercial Trucks, 
etc

'fs S v ’S S ’«
• Sail

»¡51;

nan ;0$

1 0 » ^
$ 1 0 .4 0

»ko«» 1

3 Doy
S g rv ie g

a  Quick a  Dependable 
a  Friendly

Walch sad Jtwelry 
REPAIR SERVICE

and n fine selection of 
fine watch««, by . . . 

H am ilfaa, Longinos, Rulovo, 
E lfin  ond Helbros.

L U G G A G E -----------
A «ride eeleeiioa ef cheto« pat
terns — new and eM — by each 
fanioas maken as . . .

Am elia Earhart, Oshkosh,
Skyway, U. S. T runk Co.,

and othen!

A N G E L O  ■ 
Liggag« & Jtw ilry

THE JEWEL >OX

WELDING!
No Job Too I l f  . . . 
L iftio  Jobs Approcfotod

W I L L I  G
E a fin a o riiif A  AAtchiag C«.

2107 W.S. Ffooe S t 
. Phono 3151

S te tw ^ c h m t
A new shorthand system^ os much on Improvement ovtr 
the older systems os the jet-propelled engine over tho 
older ones.
LBNOTH: Theory (prseentsd conmletely In 99 lessons.)
SPO D : Many reitoh 80 words in lass then a month after finish- 
Ing 20 lessoos—others reach higher speeds.
CXRTIFICATBS: Issued after speeds of 80, 100, UR and up are 
attained.
RESULT: Employers are enthiisiaitlr, They wonder a t the amaz
ing confidence with which Btenoscript writers aecuraMy tran
scribe their notes. There is no guis9woct in reading Btanoeertpt 
notes. When it is written, it can be read. No memorisation of brief 
forms; every word is written completely with an average of t  
strokes.

COME i n ; FOR A  FREE LESSON. Lot m  sImw  
yoH STENOSekiPT. No obHgoHoRg.

7M  W.ObN
IDSOIESS

PboM 945

S â

Suppose Robinson Crusoe 
Hadn't Had A Shirt

STRANDED on the desert Island, Robinson Crusoe's 
big problem was to induce some ship to come to his 
rescue.

To do this he must first attract attention.
So he nailed his shirt to a pole ot the top of the 

highest hill.
Then, you remember, how the ship sighted his 

signal and he was saved.
But suppose Robinson Crusoe hadn't hod o shirt!
He'd be on the isiond yet, hoping a ship would 

come, letting himself get discouroged becouse it 
didn't come, instead of being able to flash out the 
message which would ottroct attention and bring 
results. There might hove been lots of ships on 
the sea, but without his red shirt tb ire  would be 
nothing to coll them to the island, and they would 
hove passed by.

A lot of businessmen ore like Robinson Crusoe, 
only they hoven't got o shirt.

They wont to coll attention to the things they 
hove for sole, but they foil to do the one thing which 
would suggest itself first of dll to a man left alone 
on o desert island —  put up the best sign possible 
to ottroct attention.

The Pylont Sign Co. is supplying "shirts" in the 
form of SIGNS for the more resourceful Robinson 
Crusoes of business which will ottroct the ottention 
of the coming ship of prosperity, and moke your 
business island stand out from all others.

Call Us ot 944
W htrg you find tkg bogt dosisnt 

ond workmonthip

A ll T yp ts ""Point o f Sale""
Sign A dvertising
Lootod —  Torms —  Cosh w

Also snappy Service Department to nrKsintaIn your 
sign in thot live ottroctive condition

SIGN ADVERTISING
I .  M M teiiE  ShK* i m



Favorite RECIPES
of WEST TEXANS

- .....  ........ ..  i r
PECAN TREAT 

By Mr*. H. W. Bfsthcw* 
tM  N*rth Baird Street

i In a 9x13x3 inch shallow baking 
pan put 1 cup white sugar, 1 cup 
Hour, 1/2 cup pecans, 2/3 cup rai> 
sins, 2 tsp. baUng powder, 1/4 tap. 
sait and 2/3 cup milk. Stir and 
spread over bottom< of pan.

Mix 1 cup brown sxigar, 1 cup 
hot water and 1 lump butter the 

Tize of an egg. Stir until the sugar 
la dissolved and the butter melted.

Pour the above over the mixture 
In the pan and bake at 350 degrees 

^ jn til it is brown and springy to the 
'touch. Serve warm a ith  whipped 

cream or ice cream.

Puerto Rico, w i t h  its 2.300.000 
acres of land, has a population of 
1,500.000.

Mrs. Pool Honored 
A t McComey Party

McCAMET—Mrs. Leslie Pocd was 
complimented with a plnk-and-blue 
shower Saturday in the home of 
Mrs. West Pool at Olrvin. Other 
hostesses were Mrs. Alton Barnett, 
Mrs. T. II. Brooks and Mrs. Ar
nold Helmers.

Refreshments were served to Mrs.
O. M. Carroll, Mrs. jap  Pool. Mrs. 
Roy McDonald. JoAnn S. Moore, 
Mrs. OUbert Miller, Mrs. C. E. 
Bally. Mrs. J. W. Smith, Mrs. Rus
sell Hall. Mrs. Dave Pool, Mrs. 
Harrel Nevill, Mrs. Henry Zeitter, 
Mrs. Darrell Warren, Mrs. Tom 
Warren, Sr., Mrs. Alfred Helmers, 
Mrs. Sammie R. Selby. Jr., Mrs. 
Tommie Woodard. Mrs. Willis 
Johnson. Mrs. Oamer Leech, Mrs. 
Enoch Smith, Mrs. Burch Wood
ward, Mrs. J. L. Werst. Mrs. Mack 
Slaton, Mrs. M. C. Slaton. Mrs. R. 
R. Burroughs and Mrs. M. P. Mc- 
Bee. Other friends sent gifts to 
Mrs. Pool.

Advertise or be forgotten.

New Store Hours
9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Monday Through Sofurdoy

9 a. m. io 8 p. m.
Monday Through Saturday

S A F E W A Y

First Session Of 
Craft Workshop For 
Scout Leaders Held

A ffve-day crafU wm-kshop for 
Oifl Scout leaders started Monday 
morning in the Pariah House of 
Trinity Episcopal Church with 21 
women present. The course will con
tinue through Friday with classes 
from 9:30 to 11:30 am . each day.

Mrs. 1. A. Saarles, area field di
rector, is in charge. Work on hand- 
ersift, games, songs and outdoor ac
tivities to be Uught to the girls 
will make up the program. kCrs. J. C. 
Rinker training chairman of the 
Midland Oirl Bcout Association, 
planned the course.

Registered for the first meeting 
were Mrs. A. L. Hayner. Mrs. Bill 
Glasscock, Mrs. Charles Horton, Mrs. 
Robert Hart, Mrs. R. R. O’Neil. Mrs. 
J. J. Black, Mrs. George Peters, 
Mrs. Allen Dorsey, Mrs. R. E. L. 
Taylor, Mrs. A. T. Barrett, Mrs. B.
B. Leaton, Mrs. L. D. Towry, Mrs.
C. O. PredregiU, Mrs. Hal C. Peck, 
Mrs. Ray Kelly and Mrs. James Red
den.

Leaders of Terminal troops who 
came to the class were M«. A. J. 
Blount. Mrs. Jack Maler, Mrs. J. R. 
Flowers and Mrs. Prank Segrcst.

Calvary Baptist 
Woman's Union Has 
Social Meeting

I A flfth-Monday social hour en- 
I tertained members of the Woman's 
; Missionary Union of t h e Calvary 

Baptl.st Church who met Monday 
with Mrs. B. L. Mason.

' It was announced the group will 
meet in circles for Bible study next 
Monday. Mrs. L. P. Mitchell will 
be hostess to the Gene Newton 
group in her home at 304 Cedar 
Street and the Katie and Alvin 
Hatton circle will meet with Mrs. 
Wilma Jordan. Route 1.

Attending the meeting Monday 
were Mrs. A. L. Teaff. Mrs. George 
Griffin. Mrs. Mitchell. Mrs. Ruth 
Ready. Mrs. W. G. Flournoy, Mrs. 
Nancy Tisdale, Mrs. H. S. McFad- 
din and Mrs. A. E. Bowman.

Coming r^  Events
WEDNEIDAT 

First Mathodiat choir will rehearse ; SUB COLEMAN, Editer
a t  7 i l 9 p m . ,  a n d  t h e  Boy Scouu I  t B B  R E P O R T E R - I E L B O R A M .  M I D L A N D .  T E X A S ,  J ^ .  31,  1960—3 
will m e e t  a t  7:30 p m .  I . . . . . . . . . . . . .  !- - - - - - - - .̂ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ■  ■  ■  - - - - - - -

The Woman's Wednasdaj Club 
will meet at 3 pm., with Mrs. Er
nest Sidwell, 1907 West Indiana 
Street

Ll<m Tamers d u b  will mset at 
1 pm. for a coversd dlah lunchson 
in the home of Mrs. Ftank Stobbe- 
man, 1503 West Texas Street

International Relations Group of 
the American Assodation of Uni
versity Wrmen will meet at 7:30 
pm„ with E. J. Elliott 1603 West 
Kentucky Street.

Conversational Spanish Group of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women will meet at 1:45 pm. 
with Mrs. G. Newman Shell, 2609 
West Franklin Street.

Modem Study Club will meet at 
3 pm. with Mrs. A1 Boring. 110 
Ridglea Drive.

Pi .eta Phi alumnaa will meet 
for lunci.eon at 1 pm. in the Mid
land Country Club.

Delta Gamma alumnae will meet 
at 10 sm . with Mrs. Ronald Jarrett, 
1114 North Big Spring Street.

Play Readers Club will meet fit 
3 pm. with Mrs. W. Y. Penn, 110 
West Storey Street.

Senlsa Garden Club will meet at 
9:30 am. with Mrs. W. L. Johnson. 
West Highway 80.

Leadership O f Leisure Is Duty 
O f Theater, Baker Emphasizes

Take O H  Ugly Fat W ith 
This Home Recipe

Her« it an iM xpansi«« bom« r«cip« fbr 
taking off ungainly w eight and haloing to 
bring h*ck alluring eunrea and graceful 
alendarnaaa. Juat get from your druggitt. 
four ouncaa of liquid Bareentrata. Add 
anough grapefruit juice to make a pint, 

i Than ju«t taka tar« tablaapoonaful twice a 
day. W onderful raaulta may ha obtained 
quickly. Now you may slim down your flg- 
ura and loaa pounds of ugly fat without 
back breaking axvreiaa or itanration dial. 
It'a caay to make and aaay to taka. Coa- 
ta in i nothing harmful. If the eery Ilrat 
bottle doesn't «how you the simpla. aaay 
way to loaa bulky weight and help ragaia 
tiendar, raora graceful cures«, return th« 
«■ipty bottle and get your money back.

licadarahip of leisure time is a 
ncad In every community of America 
today, and such organizations as 
your Midland Community Theater 
can meet that need,” Paul Baker, 
head of the drama department at 
Bajdor University, Waco, told Com- 
mtfiotty ITkcatcr members at their 
annual dinner Monday night in the 
Scharbauer Hotel.

He discussed the relation of the 
civic theater to its community, the 
state and nation and the individuáis 
who take part in its activities. His 
talk foUovréd the annual reports of 
Art Cole, Community Theater di
rector, and the officers, and election 
of six members to the Board of Gov
ernors.

Paxton Howard, W. H. Pomeroy, 
Jr„ and Francis Kingon were re
elected to the board, and W. Dave 
Henderson, W. F. Pennebaker and 
Betty Gainea were elected for two- 
year terms. The new directors suc
ceed C. C. Keith, Mrs. Oliver Haag 
and Mrs. R. D. Fitting. Directors 
who are starting the second year of 
their two-year terms are Mrs. John 
P. Butler, Mrs. Coe Mills, Mrs. I. A. 
Searles, Norris Creath and W. A. 
Waklschmidt.
Board Te Name Officers 

Mrs. Waldschmldt was chairman 
of the ‘ nominating committee and

Junior Woman’s Wednesday 01ub|“^ *  
btoi .f  <» nn.. mUH kg*. W7.1 prcsideut of the board the last yearwill meet at 3 pm. with Mrs. Wal- ¡ ^ ...___.  _
ter Cremin, 
Street.

1010 West Kansas Officers for 1950 will be elected ao 
the new board is organized.

Guests introduced at the dinner
SUr Study Club will meet at 2

pm. with Mrs. J. H. Shelton. 1611 Hollywood, mho are visiting Moss
Weat Tgiiiiai.n« Street parents. Judge and Mrs. Paul MossWest Louisiana Street. , Odessa. Mrs. WUliam Moss is

First Baptist Sanctuary c h o i r  : /» " f  ^ i ^
Will rehear« at 8 pm., and the : .^ole n«de his report after I n t ^
Sunday School workers will meet at i f  express^I the Community Theater s pride in

the recent selection of its director6.45 p.m.

Trinity Episcopal senior choir will ^ear 1949 in.f  Midland. The selection was made
practice at 7,30 pm. m oiund Service Clubs and the

South Elementary Parent-Teacher
Association Study Group will meet Cole a DWinguish^ Sen-
at l:15 pm. in the home of Mrs. “
C. L. Stephenson, 710 South Marien- : Junior Chamber of Com-
field Street. |

First Presbyterian choir practice ,
will begin at 7:30 pm. in the church. 

THURSDAY
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. . . gay and fresh as your first 
braids . . . you'll feel like a kid 
again in these fashion wise, new-as- 
can-be sandals of braided multi
color nusuede.

, . . keyed high In style and low in 
cost is this black suede strip sandal 
. . .  a gay note to bring music to 
your steps.

EACH SHOE ILLUSTRATED

\
\

Only

1 11

. . show a pretty ankle to best ad
vantage in a pair of these perfectly 
tuned - for - fashion flatties. Black 
leather to wegu" for wear . . .  a price 
you’ll appreciate.

, . .  here . . .  a strap crossing forms 
a saztdal that is sure to ring the bell 
for comfort, style and economy . . . 
These shoes are due to leave our 
store the minute you try them on.

. . .  the ever popular- petal and leaf 
motif combined again in a multi
color nusuede sandal that offers dis
tinctive styling amd comfort usually 
to be fouiul only in much costlier 
shoes.

. . .  b o r e  t o r  f o u r  f o o t - l o M B  f t a c y -  
tnm  o p e n i n f  n i g h t  o f  o o m t o i L  A n d  
s ^ l e  I s  t h i s  b t a c k  n n a u e d e  r i b b o n  
t r i m m e d  b A U e r l n a .  P r a m e n a d e  m  

(  c o n d b r t . T «m i

was the designation by the City 
Council of a plot of land as a Civic 
Center, and inclusion of the Com
munity Theater as one of the cul- 

I Yucca Garden Club coffee for end recreational organizations
members and guests will be at 9:30 to be alloted space for construction 

I am. with Mrs. W. H. Rhodes. 500 Pi * building.
: North Pecos Street. i Advertisement For City

“Exciting.” Baker called the ten- 
Trinity Episcopal Jun io r choir will tatlve building plans, and said such 

practice at 7 pm. ■ theater in a Civic Center could
I win international notice for Mld- 

' Baptist District 8 Convention will i l»nd. A good community theater is 
begin at 9:30 am. in the First Bap- jone of the best advertisements pos- 
tlst Church. The Woman’s Mis- »Ible in s city, he added, because it 
Sionary Union will meet at 12 noon I* « rare thing: and some small 
in the auditorium and lunch will be towns are known over the world 
served at 1 pm. The Young W o-, simply as th* sites of theaters. He 
man's Auxiliary will meet at 8:15j mentioned state smd national no- 
pm. In the church. tic* won for Midland by the Com- i

munlty T*heater.
The National SecreUriei Associa- He named numerous values of a 

tlon will meet at 7:30 p.m. w ith, theater to its community, ail cen- 
Mary Doyle, 1207 West Tennessee tered on the need for profluble 
Street. [leisure Interests of both adults and

j  fchildren. *
Palette Club Studio will be open “H • small child should fall in a 

all day for members who wish to ■ well near Midland, the city would | 
I paint. A covered-dish luncheon will spend thousands of dollars without I 
! be served at noon. j hesitation to rescue nim,” he said, j

("With less expenditure, a number of ! 
Star "tudy Club Evening Group children can be rescued from pos- i 

will meet at 7:30 pm. with Mrs. slble missteps a1th such leisure ac-I 
! Edelle Neeland Dailey, 404 West 
' Kansas Street.

tlvities as a theat«  i»orldes."
A good theater provides entertsdn- 

ment; an opportunity for residacu 
in Its community to express them
selves. to work creatively with their 
hands and their minds, to learn co
operation: it is a refuge from bore
dom and from the materialism thst 
stifles spiritual values; It is not a 
platform for political ideas as it has 
been used In many countries, and 
we in America should cherish the 
free theater along with our other 
freedoms, Baker said.
Reports Year's Work

Cole Introduced the speaker after 
he made his annual report. It 
showed that the theater presented 
six regular productions, sponsored 
Children’s Theater activities, as
sisted In church, school and civic 
drama, joined the American Na
tional Theater Association, and in
vested approximately $500 in per
manent equipment Including plat
forms to elevate some seats, im- 
provei^ lighting, tools and scenery.

Dfama “In the round” was Intro
duced to Mldlsuid In 1949 and audi
ences asked that it be repeated: 
the Board of Governors began a 
plan of organization in which each 
member is assigned to a specific 
duty for the year to divide the work 
more equitably; all 1950 plays were 
selected at the start of the year, and 
assistance from a Midland Service 
League committee made possible the 
best-staged production in the his
tory of the Children’s Theater. 
Fntnre Incindes Boilding

Plans for the future, In addition 
to a definite move toward a Com
munity Theater building, are for 
sponsoring the organization of a 
film society which could bring for
eign movies and old film classics to 
Midland, starting a sp>eech class for 
business men and women, and as
sisting churches of the city to de
velop religious drama groups.

Howard reported on membership, 
saying that annual memberships 
form the financial mainstay of the 
theater and that the membership 
goal for 1950 has sdmost been 
reached without suiy campaign ex
cept for notices that membership is 
open and renewal date is here. He 
added that the theater expects to 
reach its goal by the time the first 
1950 play, Noel Coward’s “Blithe 
Spirit,” is presented February 15-lS.

Francis Kingon, treasurer, in nis 
annual report showed a budget of 
almost 110,000 for 1949, including 
a contribution of approximately 
$1.700 from the Summer Mummers 
as the nucleus of a building fund.

Canadian scientists have devel
oped a flameless match producing 
heat but no light, says the National 
Geographic Society.

R itu rn td

Kurt Lekisch, M.D.
Diagnosis and Treatment 

of
Interna' Diseoses

Office hours: 
By appoint
ment only.

Office Ph. 1388 
Res Ph. 1375

Nu Phi Mu Sorority will meet at 
7:30 pjn. alth  Helen Stephens, S08 
South Colorado Street.

Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxill- 
arj will meet at 8 pjn. in the VFW 
Hall.

JayCee-ettes will meet at 8 p.m. 
with Mrs. Raymond Howard, 109 
West Cowden Street. ^

Midland Garden Club will meet 
at 10 Hjn. with Mrs. Arch Clevenger, 
Andrews Highway.

DYT Sewing Circle will meet at 
3 pm. with Mrs. Roy McKee, 907 
West Michigan Street.

Social Order of the Beauceants 
will meet at 3 pm. in the Masóme 
Hall.

Executive Board of the First i 
Christian Woman’s Council will 
meet at 3 pm. with Mrs. Clarence 
Symes, 2101 West Michigan Street.;

a a a

FRIDAY
BS chapter of P. E. O. will have a 

Founder’s Day Tea at 3 pm. in the 
home of Mrs. W. Dave Henderson, 
1308 West Indiana Street.

Sashaway Square Dance Club will 
meet at 8 pm. In the American Le
gion Hall.

Ladles Golf Association luncheon 
sill be at 1 pm. in the Midland 
Country Club with Mrs. Fred 
Gaarde and Mrs. T. J. Melton as 
hostesses. Members are i^ueeted 
to make their reservations early m 
the week.

0 0 0

SAtUROAT
Formal Installation for new Rain

bow Oi officers will be at 7:30 p.m. 
In the Masonic Hall. !

Momaat Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 am. in th* 
Wataor Studio.

Childrens' Story Hour will be at 
10:30 am . In th* Children’s Room 
of th* Midland Ciounty IM m tj.

American Association of Univer
sity Women luncheon for members 
(uily will be a t 12:46 pm. in the 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Seliar- 
bauer. Hie Executive Board will 
meet a t 13:30 pm. In the hotcL

Just Arrived. . .
Dritz Grp-Rugs and Bernat Rugs 

Also Rug Framcb For Rent 
New shipment of 4", 5" and 6" Moulds for 
copper and nice selection of copper disks!

The Hobby House
Phone 324 Mrs. Chostoin 1307 W . Tennessee

:
a  AIM MCSTANO tietewyslea a
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i/1 One Cent
CONTINUED A  FEW MORE DAYS

Ui

i/i

Our « n tir t stock of Fall Sho«s. Current 
stylts w ith values to 18.95 on display for 

your selection. 800 pairs, 
consisting o f Polizzio, Troy- 
lings, Sbiccos, Noturolizers,y 
ond other fom out mokes.

Shop Together 
Ir in g  

A  Friend

Buy One Peur $5.99 —  Second Poir 1c

f e meus Hewdbegt  Redweed

A  new aMpnMMt
• r  riy ie iis  •  eeny 
Spring ce le ri

l<

Inoctíve Sterling Póttprns 
AvoHoble

At Kruger's
Is yew  paHwm emeeg' tAese Kmger'f fm e  s f^ ing  m h w  pedi 
te n s  th e t ore never éitcemimuê4?- W e ere eceeptíng enders

t
en these h e h v e i peflems Ubret^h eèrvory 15 fer SeaiMer 
éeTirerf, beginning m Jane, i t

G O R H A M
Adam Madom Royals
Beod Mandarin
Chatham M others
Chesterfield Mythologique
Christino Newcostle
Cinderella New Queens
Clermont New Stondish
Colfax ’ Norfolk '
Covington Old London
Cromwell Oriono
Dolly Modison . PdriS
Duke Of York Plyn^outh
Edgeworth Pompadour
Essex Pompeian
Eventide Poppy
Florentine Porilond
Governor's'Lady Portsmouth
Imperiol Chrysanthemum Princess Patricia
Imperial Queen . Roanoke.
Jefferson Rose Mar^e
Kind Edward (Whitma) Royal Oak
Lody Baltimore St. Dunston Chosed
Loheaster : , St. Duston Plain ,
Lonsdowne Shamrock V
Late Georgian Sheof Of Wheat
Lenox Spotswood
Lily Stratford
Lily of the Valley (Whiting) Threaded Antique
Livingstone Tuljeries >
Liuos XV (Whiting) Victorian
Luxembourg Violet ^
Madam Jumel Virginiaoip
Madam Morris Wreath

W A L L A C E
Antique Normandie
Georgian Colonial Princess Mory
Irving Rythm
King Christian Somerset
Larkspur V io le t.
Lucerne Woshington

A L V I N
Apollo Majestic
Bridal Rose MaryJond
Cellini Mostercraft
Chippendole AAoytime '
English Roie Miss Alvin
Florence Nightingale Miss America
Francis 1 Modern Colonial
Gainsborough Old Orange Blossom
Hamilton Regent
Hampton Richmond
Josephine Williom Penn
Lorna Doon# Winchester

INTERNATIONAL
Georgian Maid Elegonce
Orchid Elsinore
Pantheon Lady Betty
Wedgewood Lenox
Trionon Madrid
Spring Bouquet Mointenon
Colonial Shell AAortel »
Empress Minuet Carved
Whiteholl Minuet Engroved
Norse Nosegay
Andover Old English
Beocon Hill ‘ Orongc BlosSom
Berkeley Patrio
Brondon Radiont Rose
Cameo Rhopsody
Covell Rosalind
Chimes Simplicity
Colonici Theseum
Colonial Hammered Wellesley
Deerfield Windermere

Pleose brin f or send sempif of item you wnh te eider
I • '

(except serving pieces) te msere exect^ dêplicetien.

Pay Wsskly sr N telU r H Tm  Dtsirt
M A IL  O R D fU  M L L IS

3 ' «e*

rA  GREAT. N AM E IN  D lA M O hO S

.IM IwiiiU. T<
- - i  ■ -c

*5*» . Í « .

Ì0 4  N eetii Mbfai

■me
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~ H.

(«xcQt« SAtorday) aod Sonday mornlnc 
J lo rth k a to  ; i  ‘ “

.TubUiber
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Margarine Tax Repeal

After 64 years, the federal taxes on colored and white 
oleomargarine are about to be repealed.

Coming 09 top of last year’s repeal action in the 
House, the recent Senate vote of 56 to 16 for removal of 
the levies adds up to a smashing defeat for dairy state law* 
makers. They claimed repeal would drive butter off the 
market and wreck the dairy industry.

It should be noted, however, that the butter advocates 
have not lost the war—merely a major battle. For 16 
states completely outlaw oleo, three others tax both the 
white and yellow varieties and three more tax just white 
margarine. So long as those state laws stay on the books, 
butter will continue to enjoy a competitive edge in 22 
states.

At the federal level all efforts to block repeal failed 
in the Senate. About the only triumphs salvaged by dairy 
state legislators were amendments requiring that oleo be 
sold in triangular shape and be identified properly in res
taurants.

•  * «

The action is a victory for lawmakers from the big 
cities in the industrial North, plus a sizable group from the 
South. That alignment cut sharply across party lines, 
with 34 Democrats and 22 Republicans voting for repeal.

The northern lawmakers argued that repeal would 
bring oleo within pocketbook reach of many housewives 
who now'can afford neither butter nor oleo. They con
tended that thousands of city families badly need one or 
the other product in their daily diet. The nutritional value 
of oleo is rated close to that of butter.

Southerners who supported this block of senators were 
interested in promoting cottonseed oil, a prime ingredient 
of oleo. But the size of the repeal vote suggests the 
northern group could have won even without southern 
backing.

Whether the market for butter will in fact be harmed 
by oleo tax repeal is a question to be tested by time. The 
disinterested bystander must find it hard to understand, 
however, why in a free American economy butter should 
not take its chances competitively with any rival products. 
If it has the superior qualities claimed for it, butter should 
not suffer unduly in any contest with oleo.

DREW PEARSON

'ihe WASHINGTON
MERRY-úO-ROUND

(Copyright, 1050, By The BeU Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Truman gets rugged pointers from 

Representative Dingell on "economy"; State Department, 
Pentagon and Atomic Commission alerted for a Moscow 
"peace offensive"; Miners* three-day week is desperate 
move by Lewis, operators to stave off cut-throat price war.

Ì  I

Here's That Man Again
The Senate committee w’hich investigated “Five Per

centers’’ in Washington has let President Truman’s aide, 
Maj. Gen. Harry Vaughan, off with a rather light tap on 
the knuckles.

The group criticized him for turning the White House 
into an operating base for John Maragon, whom it de
scribed as an “outright fixer.’’ It also went after Vaughan 
for accepting seven home freezers from a company the 
committee feels was plainly trying to curry favor. There 
were other complaints, too.

But the committee chairman. Senator Clyde Hoey, 
North Carolina Democrat, pointed out that the “criticisms 
of General Vaughan do not reflect on his character or in
tegrity but relate instead to customs and practices engaged 
in by him.”

•  • *

We find this kind of hair-splitting pretty foolish. It’s 
^like saying a man has a fine mind but doesn’t know how to 
think. In this case, we are told that Harry Vaughan has 
character, but he does things which reflect a lack of 
character.
< Looks as if the committee has tried to steer through 
 ̂treacherous straits. On the one hand, it wanted to avoid 
-any charge of “white-washing” the general. On the other, 
it ionght to avoid offending the President by reflecting 
'too gravely on his choice of a military aide.

The result is such that it might have been better for 
the committee to issue no report at all. Then the public 
would have been free to make up its mind entirely from 
the published evidence. That is what it* should now do 
anyway.

Í

Expensive Way To Win
If the United States had never been in a war, its bud

get for the coming year would probably be around $12,- 
000,000,000 instead of the $42,000,000,000 estimated for 
1050^1 by President Truman.

In other words, the wide gap between the President’s 
current estimsteiB And what might have been reflects the 
cost of fightizw -past wars, pensions for the participants, 
and insurance against another conflict But for wars al
ready foughtr^aro paobsblÿ would be no great danger of 
one with the dovieA yoio9---and no need for that insurance 
in the form at M io  friendly nations abroad.

That f80,D66,060,000 tied to war or safeguards 
a g a in s t  war constipates the hard core of the federal budget 
Much of it ib impo^ble to eût, and great risk attends trim- 
.ming othef -pabla of thdt core* ^

Next time yoa. look at the big bite the withhoMing 
^  takes out of your paircheek, remember that 70 per 
cent of the money goes for things which have nothing to do 
iwith o rd ix ia ry  peaceful living. It’s the price we’re paying

to arms.

WASHINGTON—Before President 
Truman cut loose against tax evad
ers In his message to Congress he 
got some rugged pointers from Rep
resentative John DingeU of Michi
gan.

“The costliest ‘economy’ move ever 
made by Congress was when it lop
ped 1,000 internal revenue agents 
off the payroll two years ago.” Ding
eU told the President. “This was an 
open invitation to dishonest tax
payers to cheat the government.

"We saved 120,000,(XX) by that cut, 
but it cost the government about 
1600,000,000 In uncollected taxes. In 
other words, for every dollar saved 
by the penny-pinchers in Congress 
we lost J30 in tax frauds.”

DingeU added that most of th t 
discharged agents have been re
hired. “but we are stUl paying for 
the mistake.” As a’result of the cut, 
he said, some 300,000 cases of tax 
grauds, many of which were close to 
completion, had to be dropped or 
pigeonholed by the Internal Revenue 
Bureau.
MUllkin Joke

Solemn-looking Senator Eugene 
Millikin of Colorado is a conserva
tive Republican but he delights in 
cracking sly Jokes about the na
tional OOP leadership.

A few days ago. Senator MiUikln 
was discussing a big hue and cry 
in his home state of Colorado over 
the proposed Echo Park Dam. One 
citizens' group complained the dam 
would cover up “dinosaur beds.”

“Ah weU,” sighed MUllkin, “if 
the beds aren’t covered, the Repub
licans wUl come in and dig up the 
bones of a dinosaur and make him 
the national chairman.”
"Peace Offensive”

’The State Department, Pentagon 
and Atomic Commission have been 
alerted to a "peace offensive” from 
Moscow, in which the Russians 
would pretend to agree to interna
tional control. It might come in a 
dramatic announcement from the 
Kremlin that the USSR had per
fected a hydrogen bomb.

’The strategy behind the “peace 
offensive” is to confuse American 
opinion and delay the H-bomb pro
ject. The Russians may say, for ex
ample, we know how to make the 
H-bomb, but for humanity’s sake we 
won’t make one if you don’t.

All this came up at a secret ses
sion of the National Security Coun
cil at which President Truman made 
it clear that we cannot agree to 
any IntemationsU control plan that 
does not include inspection.

Meanwhile, it definitely is es
tablished that the theory of the hy
drogen bomb is no secret. The to st 
"leak” from the U. S. was an article 
by John McCloy, then assistant sec
retary of war. In 1941 revealing we 
had plans for such a bomb. ’The 
piece Was written for an obscure 
Army Ordnance publication.

Furthermore, Senator Dotiglas of 
Illinois, in no way connected with 
atomic research, explained to a 
bug-eyed atomic official the whole 
theory of the H-bomb, and he had 
merely figured it from readinf Ein
stein and the Smyth report.

Douglas, incidentally, said he had 
pondered long over the hydrogen 
bomb and had come to the conclu
sion we must make the bomb.

Meanwhile. Chairman Lilienthal 
soon will be available for a lecture 
tour in oppoeitioh to the H-bomb.

A $33-a-week cut in wafee and a 
sick industry are back of the swell
ing chorus of mhiers’ g r u m b l e s  
against their one time god, John 
L. Lewie.

The revolt against the aging 
Lewis is so strong in Pennsylvania 
and West Virginia th a t his o ld  
crony, CIO President PMl Mazray, 
could snatch the miners away from 
him. Murray is a  former UMW 
lieutenant who fa rt^  with Lewis.

The miners diiefly are up hi aims 
over the three-day week w h l^  re
duces their take-home pay from 
|7 t  a  week to 948. but the three- 
day wedt ia a  desperate aov t-hy .

Lewis and the operators—whom he 
curses in public and talks with in 
private—to stave off anarchy and a 
cut-throat price a'ar in an ailing 
industry.

Studies by the Bureau of Mines— 
locked up In their\,^flles so they 
won’t be used in the Lewis name- 
calling battles—revesJ how sick the 
industry is. Privately, the bureau ex
pects to see a return of the gbgst 
towns that haunted the coal areas 
in the 30’s.

The trouble with coal is:
1. Over capacity.
3. High coat. .
3. Competition from natural gaa> 

and oil. ^
In the war years, when the Nasi 

sube were sinking oil transports, the 
railroads used 135,(XX),(XX) tons of 
bittumlnous coal a year— now the 
railroads have cut to 70,(XX),(XX) tons.

In the home-heating field, while 
new residences have gone up at an 
amazing rate, coal consumption has 
gone down slightly. This is because 
oil and natural gas heating,is be
ing Installed in new buildings, par
ticularly along the eastern seaboard.

A surplus of oil from the Middle 
Eastern and Southern American 
fields plus the new attempt by the 
British to shut out American oU 
have increased oil supplies in this 
country.

In addition, 35,(X)0 miles of natural 
gas pipe lines have been approved 
by the Federal Power Commission.

All this is why a five-day week in 
the coal fields would pile a surplus 
of coal above the ground and lead 
to what Lewis and the operators 
strictly fear—a cutthroat price war 
that would drive all but the most 
efficient operators out of business.

Actually—and only a few people 
know this—the coal Industry as a 
whole has had only eight good years 
in the last 25 and those were a 
biproduct of the war.

Q u e s t i o n s  
an J  A n s s v e r s

Q—What is silviculture?
A—Silviculture is the science 

and art of estaMishing and tend
ing forests to get the best timber 
products. It is analogous to the 
planting, weeding, and other cul
ture necessary to grow food crops.e a a

Q—Did John Paul Jones ever 
hold a higher rank than a captain?

A—Not in the United States 
Navy. He was, however, a vice- 
admiral in the Russian Navy.

O •  •
Q—Is it compulsory to register 

the names of race Morses?
A—The registration office of the 

Jockey Club must approve the 
names of all horses racing in this 
country. To use the name of a 
living person, written permission 
must be received from the person 
Involved. • • •
jQ —la there any tree that has 

more than one trunk?
A—No, all trees have one cen

tral tnink. The East Indian ban
yan tree sends down from its 
branches shoots which take root 
and become aiutlUary trunks. One 
Calcutta banyan tree has 3000 
such trunks.

• • »
Q—How is the dean of the Dip

lomatic Corps selected?
A—The ambassador who has 

been in the country the longest 
time in his official capacity is the 
dean. It is an international prac
tice to change diplomats fre
quently, so there are many changes 
in the corps.

u RIGI
You are having a first date with 

a young man.
WRONG WAY: Keep him wait

ing, so that he will see that a date 
with him isn’t too Important to 
you.

RIGHT WAY: Be ready when 
he calls for you, which Is only 
simple courtesy.

DEADLY FIRE
Greatest loss of life in a single 

fire in the United States occurred 
when itoo persons died in a forest 
conflagration at Peshtigo, Wls., 
October 9, 1871.

P E T E R  
E D S O N  S

Washington Nows Notebook

Things Buzz On Honeymoon Isle, 
U. S. Plans Parenthood For Bees

WASHmOTMl — (ICEA) De- 
partaaeot of Asrioolture now re
veals tha t KaBey^ «Xeland. in Lake 
Erie, has beeeme ttae world's planned 
parenthood eentar Sor artiflosSy in« 
eepilnatwl. hybrid gneen bees. It’s 
jt ooinpUeated bgrtneas, tanrolvlnc 
things the flowers and the bees 
never thought of. titemselves. The 
process ts slower than In nature, 
but it makes possible tba  elimina
tion of undesirable, characteristics 
in the offspring of bM  which mate 
nobody knows where, when or how.

The bustnees Involvee first the

on \e
By WILLIAM E. MeKEHHlT 

Amartea’s Card Autherity 
W ritten for NEA Berrloe

The tutlonal amateur pair event 
to a great many players is the 
most imp>ortant event in the tour
nament. especially to those who 
are playing for the first time in it. 
You can rest assured that regard
less of the number of trophies that 
Don Kenner and Sten Anderson, 
both of New York City, win from 
now on they will always remem
ber winning the national amateur 
pair event In 1949.

While the event is labeled an 
amateur event it simply means
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tnai a piayer cannot nave ovOr 30 
master points tq plsy In it. How
ever, the plsy In many cases 
equals that of any championship 
event in the tournament.

Take, for example, today’s hand 
which was taken from the ama
teur pair event. If declarer had 
been careless and won the opening 
spade lead in his own hand his 
contract would have been de
feated.

Tlie right play was to win the 
opening lead of the five of spades 
with dummy’s eight spot. The 
three of clubs was ruffed. The 
king of spades then was played and 
overtaken with the ace. The four 
of clubs was niffed with the ten 
of spades. The ace and king of 
hearts were cashed and the four 
of hearts ruffed with the deuce of 
spades.

Now the eight of clubs was 
niffed with the jack of spades and 
dummy was entered by playing 
the seven of spades and overtaken 
with the nine spot. On the ace of 
clubs declarer discarded the deuce 
of diamonds. Then the nine of 
clubs was played: declarer dis
carded the six of diamonds. In 
this manner declarer lost only one 
diamond q-lck,' making his con
tract.

development of two hybrid strains. 
Each strain oomM f t t n  mating a 
virglD q u a«  with, say, lau  oi bar 
own aons. Tba queens than ara 
givan a oarbon-dloxlda anaaathtin 
Tills stbnulatas ao-laylng. In* 
braadlng in this way davalopa p«uw- 
bloodad baas tha t will ba batter 
workers, produce more honey, be 
batter adapted to certato cllTnataa 
and do a better job of ̂ pollinating 
fruit hlosiomi

n o m  two hybrid strains thus de
veloped. a drone and- a queen are 
selected for cross-breeding. I t is 
these bred queens which are shipped 
from Kelle3r*s Island. I t  was se
lected for this bee honainnoon 
heaven becauee of its isolstlon from 
mainland bee strains tha t might 
cross up the controlled breeding.

Processes for tbs carbon-dioxide 
treatm ent of queena ware developed 
at Wisconsin and Louisiana expari^ 
ment stations. The government 
then mganlaed a Bee m ondation 
with a private bee breeder on Kel
ley’s Isliuid. Government entomolo
gists furnish know-how and get 
benefits of research. The private 
breeder carries on the crass, oom- 
mercisl side of this bee baby-farm
ing. But it promises to be as much 
of a boon to bee-keepers as the hy
brid com development was to dirt 
farmers.
Democrats Dine In Style

Democrats’ Jefferson-Jackson Day 
dinner in Washington February 16 
is being billed as “the largest group 
ever to dine together under one 
roof.” Tables will be set for 5,(XX) 
guests—at $1(X) each—in the District 
of Columbia National Guard Ar
mory, way out east of the CapltoL 
Food will be prepared in two down
town hotels and rushed to the ar
mory in truck-borne heated con
tainers. I t’s more than three miles 
from kitchen to table, which Is prob
ably another record.
Guamanians Want Free Newspaper

Uncle Sam Is getting out of the 
newspaper business In Guam. After 
liberation of this Pacific Island from 
the Japs, the U. S. Navy started a 
newspaper for service personnel and 
civilians on the Marianas. I t be
came the Guam News, an eight-page 
dally with a circulation of about 
15,(XX) today. But because it was 
edited by Navy personnel, the citi
zenry complained they never could 
write letters to the editor, criticizing 
the naval government Now Navy is 
tiuTiing over government of the 
islands to Department of Interior,

On Hit Air Waves
HORIZONTAL 3 Regards 
1 Depicted highly

Pereonality of (Latin)
the air waves, ^ Witticism
FIbrence-----  6 Scope

8 She is on the Approach 
_ _ _  8 Legal point

13 Reconstruct 9 Paid notice
14 Dropsy 10 Go
15 Dine 11 Mohammedan
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17 Heavenly body
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37 Surrender 
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42 Buttle 
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cuckoo family 
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82 Rock
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56 Punitive 
17 Arid regione

▼BMICAL
1 Liberate

43 Deceased
4 4 0 ie  time 
46Iifi^lac«l 
47 Not as much
49 Lamprey
50 Size of shot 

(pl.)
53 Symbol lor 

sodium
55 Of the thing

HUGE CANADA
In area, Canada is S per cent 

larger than continental United 
States, aad only 3 per cent smaller 
than the entire continent of R i- 
rope, according to the Encyclopedia 
Britannica.

* So  they sa y
I believe he (President Truman) 

should invoke it . . . (Taft-Hartley 
law to relieve coal crisis) . . .  at 
this time, but I’m afraid that my 
influence with the President Is not 
considerable.
—Sen. Robert A. Taft (R) Ohio.• • •

We are one nation and we pray 
that we may live as a single 
free nation . . .  We want to build 
a strong nation, prosperous and 
orderly.
—President Soekamo of United

States of Indonesia.0 9 0
There awakens in the most 

healthy part of all peoples and 
all natioru the hope for a recon
ciliation, for the spiritual frater
nity of all peoples of goodwill.

—Pope Plus XII.• • •
It's like a new suit of clothes. 

When you first put it on you 
don’t like it. But after you wear it 
awhile you get quite fond of it. 
—Capitol architect David Lynn, on

renovation of Senate and House.
0  0  0

The day of nickel merchandise 
has vanished In this era of high 
prices. Our new economy de
mands a revision of coin values 
to meet the changed situation. 
—Rep. Wright Patman (D) Texas.

•ad  has decided to sen the paper, 
with Interior'll hlewlng When a  
boyar is found, the Ouamanlans wOl 
have a  free pnee and they can pan 
their fovemment ae much ae they 
plea ST
EBgMa#e A Little Behind t

Outlook for European recovery 
after Plan runa out In
1963 now li regarded ae good every 
place except England. Four of thi(K 
European countrlea Sweden. S w it-^ 
Krland, Belgliun and Portugal—are 
even now not dependent on Mar
shall Plan aid. French outlook is 
improving. Italy and perhaps West
ern Germany are the soft spots In 
the European economy. But ration
ing of foodstuffs the continent 
virtually has disappeared and f?ee * 
market conditions have returned. 
This in itself is regarded as a great 
stimulus to trade.

The British, however, still ration 
meat. eggs, cheese, butter, lard, * 
m arguint. tea, si«ar and aoap. 
And British dollar debts to the 
United States plus sterling debts to 
other countries make her financial 
position for 1952 and after extremely 
dubious.
Tax Troablee

President Truman’s tax message 
to Congress marked his seventh 
stand on this issue. In May, 1945, 
just after taking the jiresldency, ho 
said taxes could not be cut till the 
war was over. Nevertheless, on 
August 4 .he signed a bill which in
creased excess profits tax exemp
tion from $10,000 to $25,000. In No-« 
vember, 1946, the President approved 
another bill which cut normal cor
porate inccHne taxes five per cent ^  
and repealed corporate stock excess^ 
profits tax, thus savin*, business $3,- 
000,000.000 a year.

In 1947 the President vetoed the 
first Knutson tax cut bill and was 
sustained. Next year the President 
proposed cutting everyone’s tax bill 
$40. (ingress paid no attention 
and Knutson’s second tax cut bill 
was passed over his veto. Un
daunted by this rebuff, the President 
came back in his 19^ message to 
Congress with a request for a $4.- 
000,000,000 increase in corporate 
Uxes. Now he proposes vario’as 
reforms to balance cuts on excise 
taxes, and an Increase of estate,  ̂
gift and corporate Income taxes to , 
yield $1,000,000,000 more.
Did He Wear Out Hi« Pencil?

Nineteen - fifty champion long 
sentence writer, thus far, is Eugene - 
D. O’Sullivan, Omaha lawyer and 
the only Democratic congressman in 
the Nebraska delegation. Extend
ing’ his remarks In the Congressional 
Record under the heading of “I Ad
jure You to Watch Please Where the 
Illegitimate Propaganda Babies Are 
Being Laid and by Whom,” Repre
sentative O’Sullivan tore off thla. 
one:

“By blaming John L. Lewis and 
his United Mine Workers and not , 
the coal barons, mine owners and 
opjerators of the nation for causing 
or threatening to cause the banking^^ 
or putting out of the fires In 
factories smd homes of America, b jl^r 
falling, neglecting, and refusing to 
bargain collectively, honestly and in 
good frith  with Mr. Lewis and his 
miners, and jamming the listening 
posts of America with calamity 
bowlings that the wheels of Industry 
will stop for want of coal and the 
home fires of America will sputter 
out, until today the conjured-up cold 
causes the substitute teeth of some 
people to chatter and their aging 
knees to knock In sequence until 
you cannot distinguish, any more, 
the old cllppety-clop in the mule- 
train song from the noises these 
calamity howlers are making, all to 
the great detriment of hill-, moun
tain-, and plain-billy music.” 
Exceptional Roles ,

Even the news vendors at the 
State Department have to be up on 
their diplomatic protocol. Any cus
tomer who can show a dlplomatio 
pass doesn't have to pay District of 
(Columbia sales tax on purchases of 
more than 25 cents.

Old of a Chapter
_____ By E(Krin Rutt w* "  %Husaviai>c.
T H B  STORTI after taktaa

Ike • (  aearatary ta tke papolar 
writer «Ma 1‘alaraTe,*' wka la real
ly Wra. liorlel Halleek, aUaa Plae 
aeaaea a teaslaa ketweao HaHel 
aaS kar kaakaaS, Breat. Tillase 
saaala witk B a l l y  Traattyae 
a^lSa ay Breat as alwlaaa aaS 
■klftleaa. Bawever, Allea SaaMcs 
sat ts pry lata patrate Uvas, tka 
Saea, kawerer, taka aa latercst ka 
Saar-year-aM Blafc, tka aSaptae 
saa ef tke Hallecka- Os tka after- 
aaaa aW af tke a«aig Italia, Allea, 
playa asrsemaM ap i takes Blck 
ta tka keaek. Tkere AHee ateeta 
Breat, wka la as  artist. Brest ps- 
sera ker wltk kis aarlaaia attU  
tala. Bst Brest taalsta tkat aka 
«it la w s  as tke a ss i fc«atl «  klat.

r r
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A U C E  PINE looked at Brent 

Halleek almost pityingly. His 
habitual mockery did not deceive 
her or, unquestioiiably, anyone 
else. I t was only a poor camou
flage for an inner and esoteric dis
content

"Ws were talking abovt Rick,” 
Alice reminded him.

"So we were. Well, your Ideas 
to the contrazT, I'm  pretty fond of 
the little hoodlum. SspociaUy sinos 
ITl never—” He stopped, face 
•way from her. "You were right 
a moment ago, Alice. 1 brought 
thte up. X •bbuldn't have.”

For over a month Alice Pina had 
allowed herseli to ba avidly cari
ous about B rea t But now sba was 
strangely rriuetan t to  continue the 

; longest oooversattDO she had ever 
I had w ith him. S3m did not undeT- 
iStand the rtfnctsnea. I t  was s l- 
most—though the idea ssMtiSfl in
congruous—as i t  aha who afraid 
of what Brent might say to bar. 
She startad to rise.

His hand touched her aim , 
lightly. "Flaaaa don't goi YooTl 
be going aoon anougli, to  the -tha 
normal aunrsa e i  g ran ts.”

T h t raosark iBlidtt h ara  Mfeda 
her BXM in-M uasa had ha not 
amiiait suddenly* An open bbAs  ̂
tree d l N ftom ssi add aiiiM aB . 
I t d iu igsd  tiia  uho lachainetar of 
his faea. Mbumto^OF* ha loriBid 
boyish, even happy.

”I  may go wy«*** flian’-J sx - 
pact” A e  said. "IturieTs siiMjly

Brent frowned. "Sorry to bear 
th a t"

"Sorry? When it'll probably be 
a best seller? You ought to be 
very proud of her, Mr. Hal—er, 
B rent"

"Oh, I am.” He was back to 
normal, sarcasm edging his t o n e r ' c r e p t  closer. Through the
TCleverest woman I know.”

• • •
A LICE shrugged. It had occurred 

to her some time ago th a t 
possibly, Brent was a trifle Jealous 
of his wife’s Success. She got up, 
despite the hand on her sweater 
sleeve "May I look at your pic
ture?”

He waved negligently. "Help 
yourself. You w ont l i k e  i t  
though.”

The scene beyond the easel was 
one of lightness and brigbtnese 
Blue water agllnt with sunshine; 
a tiny island not ta r off shore, 
green, trash-looking; the distant 
white t r i a n ^  of a s ^  But Brent 
Halleek had chosen to see these
things darkly.

Ha had painted w ater nearly 
black, a sinister sweep of i t  The 
traas of the island arera dull, and 
twistad grotasqualy. In  the bsek- 
ground sailed a  dsaolata gray 
ghoat-boat tnstaad of tha clean

canvas.

five tiling of roaltty.
-WeUT”
Sba turned from the 

"W ant my real opinlonT”
"No otberia anv n o d .”
"An rig h t I t doesn't look mudi 

like Long Island Sound, on a 
wonderful clear day.”

"So?" His eyes were amnseiL 
"Maybe I  d e n t think the day's so 
swan.”

That) Alloa thought, was prob
ably too tru th. Brant, with his 
soSDbsr persarstty, w onldnt ba tan- 

by bhia-sfri-iold wsailMr. 
dnwbti—  sultad him

iT Am « Id . "fbet tCl 
an  to tiM way you « •  things. Now 
X hava to  ga*

"No hurry.* Bui he made no 
active edost ta  Astain bar.

away. Her longest conversation 
with Brent Halleek had left him 
still an enigma.

• • •
TF Brent preferreci storminess, 

that night was emt to his order. 
By dusk an ominous cdoudbank 
bad gathered in the east and thun
der muttered distantly. The Sound 
was now a restless dun-colored 
waste. Alice and Muriel played 
double Canfield, and Brent reed a 
novel, during an evening in which

living room windows jagged light
ning was interm ittently visiMe, 
gashing the sky.

Once, after a blinding flash, 
Muriel shivered. "Brent," she «riH, 
"do pull the curtains!"

He gave her a twisted grin. 
"Afraid? It’s nowhere near its 
y e t”

"Do you always have to argue, 
Brent?" Annoyance crept  into 
Muriel’s voice.

Brent got up, pulled window 
cords. "Now that w asn't much of ¡ 
an argument, was it?"

"But why trouble to say sto'*j 
thing?”

"Oh, Itoi the talkative type.* 
Surreptitiously, Alice shook herí 

head. Brent Halleek certainly cx-j 
tended hlmaeil to be difficult.

At last ^  Canil eld game was. 
finished anp Alios excused bcrsalf ( 
aoi went

The lightning and thnndsr ooo-^ 
tinued an accompaniment to the | ^  
rain and it seemed as if the w indf . 
grew stronger, when at last Alice ' 
crawled Into becL *■

But Alice was tired and tiiw 
storm did not keep her awaka.

The fun fury of the storm strack 
after midnight. Alice wekaned to 
a stunning thunderdap and 
erorld gone livid. Tha UrUtoess 
vafrfriwd as the Ugbtntoc flickered 
o u t Thunder traflad off in a 
groedtog nimhto. Uka the vcéoc of 
a  dxvnlcen giant tnrehlng away 

aatofr
Tor a mom ent she lay tiiare, 

tau t and quivering. The blaat bad 
appareatiy w iendiad hee aarvas 
Into a  k n o t Gradually aba re
laxed, tam ed oa b ar aida.

The sharp screams cams thsa.

<.
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ohnson Declares 
trong America Is 
uardian Of Peace

‘ Wa s h in g t o n  —opi— secreury 
y  Defen— JoIuuoq calis, In hls 
fln t annual report íor America 
to stay powerful and alert until 
Interna tlonal cooperation "Is ac
cepted by the adversaries who are 
now dolnc their utmost to destroy 
I t ”

Re coupled this call, in the report 
Issued Monday night with a warn
ing tha t hls country could be a t
tacked **from the opposite heni- 
sphere with out warning and with 
unpredictable fury.”

Johnson noted Russia now has 
the atomic explosion secret. But 
he also expressed his belief that 
"The threat of war has diminished 
as cur strength has increased.” 
jiH e assessed this strength as the 
lotm formidable since the height 
of our military power in IMS. 
Baewhere he termed the readiness 
of our armed forces and our mili
tary potential “greater today than 
In any previous peacetime period 
in our nation's history.” 
OeaperaUen Stressed

Johnson gave armed services uni
fication s o m e  of the credit for 
America’s current military strength. 
He also stressed defense coopera
tion in U. S. world strategy with 
the State Department, with which 
he has been reported at odds on 
occasions.

But Johnson's heaviest accent on 
power was slanted toward scientific 
developments.

He specifically noted work done

by the military to give the country 
adequate defenses and counter
measures against biological, radio
logical and chemical warfare “In 
new and lirsldlous forms.”

Johnson reported evldexu« that 
“indicates that other nations have 
experimented with new and untried 
forms of toxic (poison) chemical 
warfare.”

The Army's report (a part of 
the Defense Department's combin
ed document) stated that the Army 

shas “carried out an intensive pro
gram of Investigation of toxocolo- 
glCal agents and means for de
fense” against them.
ResponaibUlty. Not Advice

Johnson's report stresses the 
achievements of unification. He 
listed among these the Berlin air
lift, unified procurement .df ma
terials and the planning of-overall 
strategy.

Of the effect of the; Atlantic 
Pact upon United States security, 
Johnson said: “For the first time 
we have to face the security prob
lems of our Allies, in peace time, 
and to accept resp>onslbllity In 
quarters where in the past we gave 
only advice.”

He did not foresee “Immediate and 
spectacular results ' from the pact 
or the arms aid program. “But 
there Is no doubt In our minds,” 
he said, “that ultimately the Job 
can be done and the reward in 
terms of our collective security will 
more than Justify the effort.”
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★ RUTH MILLETT ★
W ife Always M ust M ainta in 
Her Husband's Self-Respect

By KLTB MILLETT 
KEA Staff fVritar

Want to help your husband 
maintain the dignity that is es
sential to a mans self respect?

Then don't:
Reveal'fils faults to your women 

friends. Even if they are low- 
rating their husbands, you can keep 
■till Instead of saying. “The thing 
about BUI that Irritates me the 
most la . .

Tell a story on him in which he 
I>Uys anything but a heroic role. 
Tou can get a lot of laughs out 
of showing him up but you won't 
if you remember it's your Job to 
make your husband look superior, 
not silly.

Order him around. The “Jim. 
will yea get me a glass of water" 
type of wife makes her husband 
look like a stooge.

BuUd up your reputation as a 
wonderful manager by boasting of i 
aU the tricks you resort to in order | 
to stretch hls pay check. That may ; 
make you look good, but think how | 
it makes your husband look—a n d ! 
feeL • I
Den’t  Make Cracks Aboat In-Laws

Run down hls famUy. After all, 
he's one of them and you can't run 
them down without also putting. 
him In a poor light.

Complain about his Job. If a 
woman wants others to respect her | 
husband's work she has to show: 
some respect for it.

Contradict or correct him when j 
he is doing the talking. This will! 
make him look henpecked and a !

henpecked husband is always an 
object of pity or ridicule.

Turn him Into a caricature of 
himself by always stressing some 
one quirk in his personality, like 
hLs being forgetful, or having ab
solutely no business Judgment, or 
being gullible.

And never, never brag about how 
you manage him. After all, what 
kind of an opinion would you have 
of another woman's husband if you 
knew that hls wife could lead him 
around by the nose?
(All rights reserved, NEA Service, 

Inc.)

Auto Manufacturers 
Set All-Time Record

DETROIT — — The nation's 
auto industry built 6,238,068 motor 
vehicles last year.

The Automobile Manufacturers 
Association said Tuesday the vol
ume topped the industry's two best 
previous years—19is. by 16 per 
cent, and 1M8, by 18 per cent.

yovíí noons
, ttk  tmr n ffT A iH o o n s A N v m !

FliOOS WEAR
S S  O ff lY * S tC m  D £ £ P *  f  $ ^ 5 0

Sand off th a t dull 
Buriaca coat and 
T ou ll haTB new 
n o o n  again. I t ’a aa 
easy aa runn ing  the 
vacuum  cleaner. Tou can do 3 or 4 
iwoma a day. We carry everything you 
need and ahow you how to  get the : 
beat reaulta. Stop in  or phona ua 

. SAV* 2/3 THX COST. '
E d g er— 1.60 F lo o r P o lish e r—1.50 |

FIRESTOME STORE

Health Unit Officials 
Will Attend Meeting

Dr. P. E. Sadler, director of the 
Midland City-County health unit, 
A. E. Cass and M. E. Davis, unit 
sanitarians. wlU go to San Angelo 
Wednesday to attend a one-day 
short course in “Housing and Sani
tation.”

The course, ahlch is given under 
the Joint sponsorship of the Ex
tension Service of Texas A&M 
College, the Farmers Home Ad
ministration, Public Housing Ad
ministration and the State Health 
Department, is to be devoted to 
community and rural sanlUtion 
problems directly related to hous
ing.

Public health officials from West 
Texas are Invited to attend the ses
sion. which will begin at 9:30 a.m. 
in the St. Angelus hotel.

Big Spring Crash 
Takes Second Life

BIO SPRING— The tolTof a 
car aTeck here Sunday has risen 
to two.

Mrs. Ann Prater of Muskogee. 
Okla.. died Monday. Charles E. 
Dunton of Abilene was killed in
stantly.

Three c  her persons, including 
Mrs. Prater’s husband, Glenn, 
were injured seriously in the acci
dent which snapped Big Spring's 
long string of deathless days from 
traffic mishaps.

The record ended on the 780th 
day.

Mrs. Chapman 
Reviews Book 
For Council

Mrs. Earl Chapman reviewed 
Perry Burgess’ book, “'Who Walk 
Alone.” for the Midland Council 
of Church Women at its initial 
meeting of 1950 in the Trinity Epis
copal Church Monday afternoon. 
Committee personnel for the year 
was announced by Mrs. F. N. 
Shriver, president.

,Two office vacancies were filled 
When Mrs. W. F. Shafer was named 
fifth vice president and Mrs. 
Charles Klapproth reporter. The 
Episcopal Woman's Auxiliary was 
hostess at a tea In the Parish House 
after the meeting.

The book chosen by Mrs. Chap
man Is the story of a soldier In the 
Spanish-American War who de
veloped leprosy nine years after hls 
return from the Philippines, where 
he had come in contact with the 
disease, and hls life as a leper. The 
story is a true one, but it has the 
exciting elements of fiction and is 
to be the basis of a motion picture 
soon to be issued, with its date 
changed to the time of World War 
II.
R ep o rt Local W ork

The Council of Church Women 
over the United States has used 
the book for programs on its work 
with lepers. Mrs. Shafer reported 
briefly on that work as a prelimi 
nary to the review, and Mrs. John 
P. Butler summarized contribu
tions of the Midland Council to 
leper work when she Introduced the 
reviewer.

A vocal duet. "Fairest Lord Je
sus,” by Mrs. Harvey Herd and Mrs. 
Charles Linehan, an organ prelude 
by Mrs. Preston Lea, devotional pe
riod conducted by Mrs. D. C. Slvalls 
and a benediction by Mrs. W. W. 
Studdert completed the program.

An executive board meeting pre
ceded the session, and a report of 
its recommendations was made 
Announcement was made that the 
annual conference of the Texas 
Council of Church Women «ill be 
held in Galveston in April, and 
that the next meeting of the Mid
land Council will be on February 
24. the first FViday in Lent, for a 
World Day of Prayer Observance 
in the First Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. Shriver and Mrs. William 
Potts, president of the hostess aux
iliary, poured tea in the Parish 
House. The table, decorated «1th 
gladiolus, and the refreshments 
stressed a 'Valentine theme. Mrs. 
John Black was in charge of dec
orations.
Members Serve Tea

Mrs. Carl Westlund presided at 
the registry, and those «ho as
sisted in serving were Mrs. W. D. 
Hamm, Mrs. I. E  Daniel, Mrs. Hal 
Rachal, Mrs. S. P. Hazlip, M rs  
Sivalls, Mrs. W. D. Henderson, Mrs. 
Eugene Russell, Mrs. James I^ k e r  
and Mrs. Paul Kolm.

The standing committees for the 
year, announced at the meeting, are 
as foUo«'s:

General programs, headed by Mrs. 
J. M. Ratcliff, first vice president, 
«ith Mrs. E. J. Pierce, Mrs. T. O. 
Ferguson, Mrs. J. O. Chauncey and 
Mrs. A. G. Williams as members

Special programs, Mrs. A. P. 
Shirey, second vice president, and 
Mrs. D. C. Smith, Mrs. J. S. 
Grimes, Mrs. Sam Preston and Mrs. 
C. O. Puckett.

Social service. Mrs. J. O. Hyde, 
third vice president, and Mrs. Har
vey Sloan. Mrs. Preston Pirtle, Mrs. 
C. R. Shepard and Mrs. Puckett.

Youth work, Mrs. Edgar Tanner, 
fourth vice president, and Mrs.  
A1 Boring, Mrs. R. M. Lynn, Mrs. 
George S. Turner and Carolyn 
Oates.

Leper work, Mrs. Shafer, fifth 
vice president, and Mrs. S. P. Hall, 
Mrs. C. E. Blasell, Mrs. J. P. Car- 
son, Jr., and Mrs. John P. Butler.

Sculpture Class 
Has First Meeting

Boony Botivdas demoBstraied the 
flzst s t ^  In modeUng with clay foe 
12 students, seven of them naw 
members, a t a meeting of the ce
ramics sculpturing class of the lad«  
land Palette Club Art Oenter’k ce
ramics group Monday night •

Taro of the new students are men, 
two are Junior h l ^  echool students, 
and three are women. They, along 
«rlth other Interested persons, will 
meet a t 7:30 pm. next Mmiday 
night In the Palette Club studio. 
Mrs. Bogardus again will be the in
structor.

Bus Schadule 
Chang# Listed

The Greyhound Bus Company 
aimounces a schedule change af
fecting Midland.

Effective Wednesday, a west
bound bus previously scheduled to 
leave Midland at 9:12 pm. will de
part at 10:03 pm.

Past Matron-Pafron 
ClubMeets, Piays 
42 And Canasfa

The Paet M atrooi to d  .P M t Pia*
traoaCtub of thè O rdir o f thè E w t- 
em  e ta r bm ì Monday for a burtn—  
meertm aad  eoelal bour. Mrs. Vera 
McLaRoy.and H n , Iva Noyea were 
hoat— es to thè gKBp.
' Plana were made io r thè next 
meeting, vhldb wlU be bcld a t 7:30 
pm . March i  ^rith Mrs. Frank Or- 
■oo.

The group played 43 and cansita, 
and relreshments were served to a 
fuqst, R. C. Maxaoo, and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Luocous, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A. Floyd, Mr. and Mrs. O. O. 
Haxel. Mrs. J . O. Hyde, Mrs. W. M. 
Bargrove. Mr, and Mrs. Dewey Pope, 
M n. h. C. Stephenaon, Mrs. B. 8. 
(Jolllns. Mrs. Leo Baldridge and Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Shlrley.

GA PLANS PARTY
Valentine party plans were dis

cussed at the business meeting of 
the Rachel Fong Oirl’a Auxiliary 
meeting In the First Baptist Church 
M ond^. Reireshmentj were served 
to Roberta Donnell, Margie Gun
ter, and Roxanne Yearby.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Silver Spur Club 
Meets And Scbediiles 
Business Session

of 8Uvar flbnr D an 
C lub‘met Ifcnday night In th e  
IfkBand Offleen Qtub.

I t  waa announced that nc2ct 
Motxlay’s meeting will begin a t 7:30 
pm ., rather than tha scheduled •  
pm., to allow time for a 30-mlnute 
huilnees sessloD before dandng be
gins.

Members attending the danee 
were Mr. and Mrs. Donald McKlb- 
bln, Mr. and Mra Ray C. Jeter, 
Mr. and Mra J. V. Lindsey, Mr. and 
M ra NeU VanNosMo, Mr. and Mra 
Floyd O. Boles, Mr. and M ia Jack 
C. Kimbrough, Mr. and Mra 
James C. Blackwood. Mr. and Mra 
Haden Upchurch.

Mr. and Mra W. J. Deuth, Mr. 
and M ra K J. Cramer, Mr. and 
I'm . Oil Tbompeon. Mr. and Mra 
J. R. CantreU, Mr. and M ra P. V. 
m tt, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Patterson, 
Mr. and M ia H. W. M athqrs, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Blenvenue, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cedi Kinsey, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. L. Stall, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carraway, 
CoL and Mra R. R. Louden. Dr. 
and Mra K W. McCullough. Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Laminack and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Felton.

Delegotes Home From Free W ill Conferenc#
fhqg jjglefifep in m  the P in t

BeptM  Chnrch have re
turned Aten Bowie. Tssee, w hen 
they attended the quarterly oonfer- 
cnoe oC the PTee Win Bi^AM 
Cburdies of Thxaa

were the Rev. Alpha 
Joe Denton, M ra JybMl 
end Mka B. O. Brookshlra

killed, RR tnjared and 
m lw tiit an er a  e a d d t wind end 
rala  efeem la  Japan Menday M ght

M B » M J - mS----------------1 1 1 9 #  H N in M Iw
H N D  N E W  H U E F !
h rS n im N E S S ,

COUGHS of C01D5
Wlae m otben  know bow really 
affective Vldcs VapdRob ic w b n  
you m b it  on.

Now, for ameatng new relief 
when ooMs cause coughing, ui>- 
per bronchial congestian, «r th a t 
“ s tu ffe d -tip ” feeling , m odern 
m otben  use VapoRuh th is spe
c ia l way, too — in  steam i I t  
brings rd le f alm ost instantly.

Put 1 or 2 good spoonfuls of 
VapoRub In a  vaporiser e r bowl 
of boiling water, as directed in

_____ _ i b m  , . . breathe to
eootW m. medicated vapop.

Svert breath  aaaee eoughlng. 
relievee th a t “chokay** feeUng. 
F o r c o n tin u e d  re lie f—even 
while you sleep 
—rub I t  on, too.

Um  it in  steam —Mub it o n , too t

Cotton

H I R E S  W H y  
IT  W IL L  9 ^  
YOU TO u se

CONTINENTAL  
A I R  FREIGHT

IN  Y O U P  
B U S I N E S S

NEW YORK—UP—Tuesday noon 
cotton prices were 10 to 25 cents ■ 
bale higher than the previous close. 
March 31.35. May 31.35 and July 

I 30.75.

Alice Taylor Moseley
I Master Degree Columbia University

A R T  S T U D I O
Classes in

I Oils. Water Color, China,
I Painting. Expert Firing.
I 1610 W. Indiana Pbon« 496-W

T
tmrnamait missf

w  1
U». 1

Bel—  MID- 
LAKD.uaS:

Flight
Time

Talaa 4 Mrs.

j p r 3 Hrs.
Doofor 6 H rv

« a n “W Â N Ü a  \2V 4H n.

CDnnnEmñL unes

ARTHRITIS
This could come from infected 
kidneys or bladder. If so, try  
delicious, pure Ozarka Water. 
It is (liuretic. pure, safe, in- 
expenaive. Ask your physician. 
Shipped everywhere.

^zart
W ATEB

CO.

PbMM 111

Evelyn Dorman Has 
B irthday Party

A pink and yellow color scheme 
«ere carried out In decorations for 
a birthday party Saturday honor
ing Evelyn Dorman. Her mother, 
Mrs. J. W. Dorman, was hostess.

Guests were Mary Helen Met
calfe, Linda Sue Wooley, Judith 
Ann Orson, Sandy Ascue, Sue El
len McCray, Eugenia PanniU, 
Jerry Don Feemster, BUI Morgan, 
Danny McCain, Janice Kemberlln, 
Tommy Thompson, Margaret MU- 
ler, Harry Miller and Richard Dor
man.

Gay Paree 
Special

Quarts Grand Pnz«....40c
Falstaff or Jax.............45c
Pobst or Budwtis«r....50c 
6 cons, ony brand $1.00

B. T. CHANDLEB
805  East T o xo i

CtoUies
BodgH

thaai younelf, 
■•ally m  a

W kU,
BMetrle 8«wliig MaebfaM 

lNiy«wea«

MCKSOrs
G I F T  S H O P

9 . BDgInvay SS Tb—■ SMI
n r  oem btr o n  h o u b

•«ara ■ —n  s a j i ^  a ja .

H o u m w iv g s ,  Sava Whan 
Shopping —  Toka 
Your Clothos To

MASTEB
CLEANERS
S«v« Dgiivgry Chorfos

MEN'S SUITS A N D  
PLAIN DRESSES 

Ckonod and Prasood

75 ‘
North of Yucca

\
M I D L A N D ' S

M ARCH DIMES
C A M P A I G N

O F N E C E S S IT Y  IS CONTINUED IN T O  FE B R U A R Y

M ID LA N D  C O U N T Y 'S  
1 9 5 0  Q U O T A  IS $18,000.00

M IDUND'S DRIVE GOT OFF TO A U T E  START—MIDUNDERS HAVE 
CONTRIBUTED $1,922.15 TO DATE—THE REMAINING

$T6 ,077.85
Is  N eeded N ow , A s N erer Before, To 

Com bat This Terrible C ripp ler attd K ille r!

I  yeorx for polio in tba history of our
■ 6 ” I  ita t« ! Midland County hod more polio coses thon in ony 

previous year. After contributing more than $10,000, Midlonders were further colled 
on and robed $4,000 more! This yeor the need is even greater!

'* • • • your dollors . . .  your
■ ■ B B 5  I  w U l  contributions, small or large, will help to give aid to stricken 

children oil over the nation who desperately need your help. This year a second call 
is not expected to be needed . . . but it is hoped tha t the present goal will be ex
ceeded greatly!

Midland People Connot And 
Will Not Turn Their Bocks On 
Human Suffering!

Give Generously, And GIVE NOW— 
TO HELP BATTLE

INFANTILE PARALYSIS!
Contributions may bo mailed to "POLIO** or "MARCH

OF DIMfS**, Midland, Texas.

J O I N

THE M A R C H  O F  
D IM E S

This Àd Conlribuled By The Businesses Lisied Here:

Avery Radio S Speedometer Servree 

Bannnar Dairias

Browna's Wesfeed Magnolia Satrka 
Brawn's Grocery 

Camaron's Pharmacy 
Colborfs 

Coilmgs Grocery 

C to rfh fé-CaHea Shop > 

Dtmhpfs.
Frtrr Feed Sfere ‘

Graauear-Murphay 
Habit Claman 

Janas fafowe Service 
Kruger Jawalrf Ce.
Mockef Motor Ce.

JAMImri H a rd e^  Bt Fitreiiere Ce. 

PeHt’dtte Cafe
Ford Brooks Grocery eed. Yorioty 

Petteoĵ s
Pi§^ Wi§tfy Me. r ̂  Me. 2

Ray Gwye Office Sopgfy 
Simmons Paint B  Paper Co. 

Texes Floctrie Service Ce. 
The A tkh tk  Sippty 

The Soefory

W . W . V ktm , Bet.
rf WMMI AvfO AOTOOTv JfW

WSmo's

—■fh—fa

a:
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IDADDY RI NGTAI L
Doddy R i n v ì i  And 
Flouncing, Trouncing

■ r WEMLMT DATI!

ICufwump’t  face was dirty and 
ao were hie handa. He alao looked 
like maybe he had been in a flcht, 
and ao Daddy R inftail wanted to 
know what had happened.

lilutarump amlled. Nothinc had 
happened, raadly. Hia f a c e  and 

were dirty from a hard day'a 
I^ y tn f in the Great Poreat with 
never a time to do some washing.

CARNIVAL
v ìE L C O W e
T P

but it was fun no« for Daddy 
Ringtail to aak If th e n  bad been 
a figh t

Mugwump began to teO about tt. 
* It was Slippery and HIppery and 
Pottamus,” aald Mugmimp.

“All three of tboee great big Hip«

popotamus bo3rs?’* Daddy Ringtail 
wanted to know.'

Yes. and so Mugwump told how 
Pattycake was the prettiest g i r l  
that ever was. except Slippery Hip
popotamus had said she w asn't 

Daddy Ringtail listened with both 
hla ears. He wanted to hear ev-

Jkfcffe

•*1 cou ldn 't be happy as your w ife , Joe— you on tha road, 
me afra id  you' ‘

l& e th ia l”
and. me a t home afra id  you’d get poisoned in some jo in t

X T IO Æ ,

crytfalng. and Mugwump told htaa. 
“Oh my year* aald Mugwump. “And 
so t  grabbed hold of Slippery and 
I flounced him—a.n d  I  trouneed 
hhn—with both my handa and 
feet** And Mugwump kicked op 
some duet from the Bephant 
Path to show Just how much dost 
had been in the air when all the 
floundnf and trouncing waa foinf 
on.

“Then what happened?“ Daddy 
Ringtail asked.

Mugwump told him how HIppery 
and Pottamxu had jumped In the 
fight when they saw that Slippery 
was getting all flounced and 
trounced. And Mugwump said he 
grabbed hold of them both by the 
ears and flounced and trouneed 
them both together. Oh. It was a 
terrible tight Indeed, and the dust 
rose high In the air, and the forest 
was filled with a sound of the 
fighting.

“Mercy dm!” said Daddy Ring
tail. “Mugwump, did all that raal- 
ly happen?”

Mugwump said it 'd id n t really 
happen alT all. but that it waa fun 
to tell it. and so Daddy Ringtail 
let him tell it again. Oh, Mug-

L 4 F F I T  O F F '

Th* fiM-lmdii—
ge# db«re gaieJr— 

Bmt, MAN! roar bamk-
roU will look mick

U rO U tkiakT H E T
amnamamUJUJJw 

OmUEAMOtUaia 
a  watmgfmlU

zas w. Wan Pbeae M

FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER

worap Was a  very tre a t hero la  an 
that fighting he waa playbag-like 
be had dotse, but X guem aB of us 
like to play-Uke with ouradves or 
a vary good friend who ami listen. 
Ith  fun to Imaghwt ouradvaa hi 
daagaroue advanturaa, and of course 
much safer than to have tha ad
venture really. Happy day! 
(Ciopyrlght IfM. Oencral Featorai 

Corp.)

ATOMIC AGS OARAGES
WASKINOTON _  (g>) _  Under- 

crouDd garages t h a t  would not 
only help the parking problem but 
might aome day serve as “atomic 
bomb dMlters“ were proposed a t a 
nieettng of the District of Colum
bia Commlwrtonera* TrafOe Advl- 
aory Board.

Wss Flsra Says: W ont A  Gordon Spot 
In Your Living Room?

5 ^

OUT OUR W AY ->Bv J. R. W ILLIAM S
L001C—I

t o l d v o u / 
MAkH *me 
RKST FWTM 
AW’ THE 

'M^OLE^DWM 
WlLLTAkE

m o o . '

NOR AWHILE — 
BUT FIWAU.V A 
M06Y OHE WILL 
<SOAN'A&k IP 
TMEReS AHOLE 
hi 7K S4P6WALIC'.

I THiNMTHAr 
GUV IB LOOklM’ 
FOR A BMALLPOk 
SIGH OH THE 
HOUSE KOW- 
SOIAEBOPy WUX 
<SOIH AH’

AS</

jo s r  SUMPVJ TO DO l-it
T IR «Oh. «. R Pgf. I

OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith AAAJOR H O O FU
anCTHER AMOS.rVO 
DeaX3EDTD 6 0
viSlOH v irm  Pik e  ip  k e  
LETS ME KELP PICK. 
30KES/-««- KOlMS *fHlS
OHB ? So m e  f iu v  k c a r s
RtHAH' iH KiS BARS AiXA 
•fl ME —  HlS DOCTOR OPER
ATES OH HuA HiHE Tim e s  
—  TK6H FIHDS o u r  TH e
FELLA IS A

UM-wX DOHTT dïlXTE CMTCH 
rr, SAKE.-' WATURAU.V 
KE'D HEAR 6EU.S AB 
A 6EU-80V IKi A H O TSi,/ 
-^E)CCOSE AAJE IP X 
DOHa SEEM TO BO 
OJERCOME BV 

PARPKY6MS
^  /' i '  V LAUGHTER/>

aLti.
/-3i

f30KCfi ARC 
WORSE 
TKAH 

P IK E 'S  »

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE

m
r  WT AT LEAST 
HE AOMITTEO 
HEWASACBOOk 

THERE'S A 
BOTTENER KMO 
THAT HIDS THEK' 
SHADY PIANS 
BEHIND A 
BESPSaASLE 

FRONT

OeTTER PtrrOH chains.' 
T^IS party S  way OUT IM 

The sticks/

i f  y

/-

C limb in. cookies/
OCEANS OF ROOM /

J

WeRg
not

PIOOHO 
UP ANY
BODY 
ELSe.'

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
[MV OOSHl DOESN’T THAT 

lET ONE HUNDRED

UEVKL.

M ontage 
Mdn^, for 
example. 
Solid Citizen 
MAS written 
ell over hfs 
face—end
Ä all 

I

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
m i  lU TH*
ODw-T THfv w re v  
WITH THEM kID5?!! 
BOTTA OfT eVTA MEREl'

CHIEF!
ANVTHtNS

WRONtf

• ■ rV K c

W' i i /

} : . i

HOLY 
SVOKEm 
I  HEAR 

ANOTHER
- OWE couiw; 
^TQUMVl J

|Af HILT OUT FBOWT, GRIM FACED POLICE ARE 
f f  AFRAID TO MAKE ANY MOVE THAT MldHT 
iHDAHaER THE TWiHS.

f T m l  DRAGS 
OH... THEN A 

SUDDEW RIFFLE 
OF EXCITEMEWT 
AS the BAHK 
POOR .̂ LOWLV

ít S tmF t ü íÍ I
THBVVS EFCAFSO!

HOMER HOOPEE

Ì :

— By RAND TAYLOR

n~ irr/1 n .

ONES IN 
UCNACE, 
ky.PEAftt

VE^,HUBERT 
BUT HOW OUR 
TELfiVlilOW SET 
IS OUT OP ORDER'

t^S-T.-' THAT Is JUST THE WAV IT WA& IH THE 
BOOR,*PRC«T IH THE SUBURBS“-THE )Wi 

>toUN6 COUPLE LIVING BLlSSPUU^y^W/i

WOMAN-1'  ̂  y

^BV THE VMR/,
V€ RECEIVED A FUMED LETTER 

AN OLD'“  ‘ M»NC WHO I

Hew interestimg'
invite HER TO 
VISIT OUR HAPPy 
.home, BV ALL ; 
MEA» .̂ HUBERT,'

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^^
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 36S5 R.

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAM

TI^H gòì̂ gH ùcì
LEfSAAKE 

A for 
IT/

YOl
" : RUNÎA1N’ 

P>Ä0î ER.'

ALLEY OOP - B y  V. T. H A M LIN
VOE5N'T 

OPTEN 
GET

MACHIN^

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA

P C H M o n -n %  
«FA¿ - - IT'S 
TRBf^^UOe'

^H OL£
OH. 

KING 
NEPTUNE •• - VOU 
WANT TO COME
a b o a r d  ANO
TAKE A 
LOOK?

WAIT,
DICKIE

BRINGS ME TO
MV SENSED----
WE'RE lo ad ed  
TO THE WATER! 
ANO THESE 
OCEAN WAVES--  
HOW SMART 
a r e  WE, 
ANYWAY T

BUGS BUNNY
CAN'T YOU see I'M  S 
• g s v ?  THERE«
• IS  « U N -------
BATTLE ON

o .

THI5 MAV  
NOT SE AE 
EASY A5

BOOTS AN D  HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR M AR TIN
tiO.OFNHVf'.you 
CAKfr COME IN*.

lV l TO
VREUOVANMA TOR. 
ANCRKlU

TV« OWLV WEMON 
WWO onOGRSTfMOS T»Æ 
«E M . td t* .

T ar

i  loss TOUR BEPOIITEB-TELEOUUI? IF SO, POORE 3m  BEFOBE FJL yBEPA^
AIBM’JlAJLSOIDAyS... JUD ACIPy WILL BESEOT TO TOD n  SPECIU



Steak House Has Good 
Food, Best In

B A R N E Y
G R A F A

REALTOR

LOANS •  HOMESITES 
REAL ESTATE

Developer and Builder of

6BAFALAND
Midlond's Finest 

Résidentiel District

203 Leggett Bldg. Ph. 106

P A N N E L L
B R O S .

Ready-Nix
Concrete,
Sand & 
Gravel

Corner Pecot and 

W est N orth Front 

Phone 1797 

M ID LAN D , TEXAS

The Steak House, «11 West Wall 
Street, ever Is on the alert to pro
vide Its patrons with the latest 
Ideas In service and menu plan
ning—thus It ts no wonder the 
firm's buslnett has shown a steady 
Increase over the years.

The Steak House Is open 24 hours 
a day to serve delicious meals or 
short orders to the hundreds of 
customers who come to enjoy regu
larly the excellent food and Inimit
able service.

Booths or tables may be engaged 
for special occasions.

The spacious Steak House can 
take care of family groups or par
ties. And for short orders there is a 
roomy lunch counter.

Whether it is a sandwich or full- 
course dinner, you can depend on 
the same smiling service.

The Steak House cooks,, arc 
chosen carefully for their experi
ence and dependability. You can 
be assured that the full extent of 
the cooks’ knowledge and skill goes 
Into every order.
Home-Like Atmosphere

You will find the atmosphere at 
the Steak House cozy and home
like.

The management attempts at all 
times to vary its menus' to please 
its many customers.

It is located conveniently on Ui 
a  Highway 80 and serves as meal 
headquarters for many who regu
larly travel through this section.

Cleanliness is the motto of the 
Steak House and you will find the 
same spotless conditions in the 
kitchen as in the dining room.

9,00« CHICKENS UNDER 
ONE HEN HOUSE ROOF

AMBOY, ILL,— John Klle- 
man has figured a way to raise 
9,000 chickens under one roof.

He constructed an Improved ver
sion of the circular “hen house” 
His 150-foot diameter building is 
pie-cut into eight sections, each 
containing ultra-modern watering, 
feeding and nesting equipment. 
The floor slopes to the center drain 
for easy cleaning.

A 10-foot center circle serves as a 
work area. A feed carrier mounted 
on a circle monorail suspended 
from the ceiling enables one man 
to tend the flock.

01*
••€. «.S.MX.C

ITMWOS KM ai

We iaave a eomplete line of the Finest BoUding Materials and 
ean supply yoor needs regardless ef hew large or smalL

J.  C. V ELV IN  LUMBER CO.
BUILDERS •  

204 N. Fort Worth
DESIGNERS • LUMBER DEALERS

Phone 1524

Baker Stocks 
New Gas O f  
93-dctane

Baker Oil Company announces 
that the new 83-octane cat- 
cracked ethyl gasoline Is available 
at its three Coeden outlets.

R. B. Baker, manager, also an
nounces that the firm has added 
a new tank and truck.

In addition to Coeden high oc
tane gasoline, Para-Fine Motor 
oils, Veedol motor oils and United 
tires and tubes are carried by the 
Cosden stations.

All stations are leased to expert 
service men, and courtesy always Is 
observed.
Ceeden Prodoets

Baker Oil Company, which has 
been serving Midland and area with 
Cosden petroleum products for 
more than five years, also operates 
a wholesale and retail diesel fuel 
service. A butane service was added 
last year.

Kitchen appliances also art fea
tured.

Always on the alert to adopt new 
services and Ideas, the Baker Oil 
Company has grown along with 
Midland and the Permian Basin 
Empire and expects to grow even 
more as the area continues to de
velop.

Baker has been a Midland resi
dent about 25 years.

If you haven't tried Cosden pro
ducts, Baker Invites you to “stop at 
the sign of the Cosden traffic cop” 
and try the Cosden dealer’s pe
troleum products.

New first National Bank Building

EACH RAT EATS U  PER 
YEAR WORTH OF FOOD

NEW YORK— Rats, one of 
the farmers' greatest pests, each 
eat an estimated 12 worth of food 
per year. This Includes what the 
animal wastes, for it destroys about 
ns much as it eats.

If is figured that one rat uses 
the equivalent of 50 pounds of grain 
per year.

I The First National Bank of Midland now la occupirtng Its remodeled and enlarged building, which la 
one of the largest, finest, most attractive and most modem In the Southwest. The bank’s eight-story 
office building is pictured in the background. Eslabliahed in 1990, The First National is located at the 
corner of Main and Wall Streets in downtown Midland. The Interior of the structure ia well and beau
tifully furnished. the arrangement having been desl jned for the efficient conduct of business in pleasant 
and comfortable surroundings. Commodious banking quarters (two and a half times as much floor space 

Ws in the old building) are prov Ided in the enlarged structure.

The number “two" once was re
garded as cursed because it was 
the first departure from unity.

Local, state and federal govern- I 
ments pay more than 90 per cent j 
of the costs of elementary a n d  
secondary schools in the United 
States and more than two thirds j 
of the costs of hlgjicr education. i

G E N U I N E  
T R A C T O R  P A R T S

MIDLAND
TRACTOR

COMPANY

Ford Tractors . . Dear
born Form Equipment 
. .  Berkeley W ater Sys
tems . . Loyne-Bowlor 
Irrigo tio n  Pumps.

301 South Boird Phono 1688

NcNeaìTaint & Supply Co.
handles anything the house owner, 
point contractor, painter or anyone 
would wont in . . .

•  PAINTS •  WALLPAPER
•  BRUSHES •  LADDERS
•  DROPCLOTHS •  SUPPLIES

“ Q uolity Point fo r AN Y Typo Job'* 

509 South Loroino Phono 860

GOOD PAINT end 
6000 BRUSHES 60 
T06£TI«R f \  /

A & L Housing & Lumber Co.
'V d is t b ib u t o r s

AMERICA'S FINEST A LU M IN U M  WINDOW S

All Types. . .
Besidential, Commercial 
ALUMINUM & STEEL.

PUMICE BUILDING BLOCKS—
THE FINEST MADE!

201 N. Corrizo Phono 949

BEAUCHAMP BEFBIGEBATION SEBVICE
Gibson Refrigerators— R.C.A. Radios— Apex Washers 

ond Sweepers— Air Conditioning— Sales— Service
tig  NORTH MAIN PHONE 004

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Fender Work •  Automobile Painting 

“Good As Any — Better Than Most“
807 lo s t Florido Phone 2419

é lsc o
"B e W ise — Economizo" 

PHONE 3591

ECONOMY 
SUPPLY CO.

Plumbing and Heating
Equipment

Wholesale Only te 
Ftombing A Heating Contractors

J M A Y E S

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Phone 186

General
Coniraciors

★

Building
Materials
Commercial and 
Residential W ark

Mid - Weste

Lumber Co.
JOE B. W RIGHT, M gr. 

1302 W .N . Front Ph. 1106

AUSTIN SHEET METAL WOBKS
Air Conditioning — Heating — Ventilating

ESTIM ATING ^ENG INEERING
General Sheet Metal Contracton

2201 W . W e ll Phone 2705

Linoleum —  Asphalt and Rubber T ile  
Floor Sonding and Finiohing

T H E  L I N O L E U M  S T U D I O
1310 W . Ohio Phono 3779

mce 1890
OVER 5P YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 

BANKING SERVICE
Total Capital Structure Investment Over $1,100,000.00

“Member Federal Depoelt Insurance Corporation“

SHEPARD ROOFING & METAL CO.
"REAL ROOFS"

Residential & Commerciol Work
Sheet >fetal of All KinU<< 

Phone 887
Rock Wool liiNulatluii

1811 West South Front St.

A . r . GATES CABINET SHOP
We build furniture fixtures, cabinets, doors, windows, 
screens, to harmonize with your home or other buildings. 
Phone 1981 411 W est Kentucky

M I D L A N D  I R O N  WO R K S
ORNAMENTAL and STRUCTURAL STEEX 

Oeear and Ton WatUngton
900 N. W . Front St., M idland, Toxos, Telophono 2303

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
W ARM  AIR HEATING  
and AIR CONDITIONING

The FITZGERALD Co.
104 So. Colorado Phono 3145

F L O O R  S E R V I C E  CO.
FLOOR W AXIN G  
• ltd  Polishing 

1010 South Colorado Phono 3495

. •«:>
. r. •• ï s -

Buy

i

MEAD'S
FINE

BREAD
I t 's  F resher-ized

TILE!
•  Rool T ilo  •  Rubbor T ile  

•  Plastic T ilo  •  Asphalt T ilo
•  Acoustical T ilo  Ceilings 

A il M o to rio l ond Lobor Guorantood.
You Con Insta ll I t  or Wo W ill.

 ̂ I t iVe TO# and you walk aa it or look at It—wo havo It.

2 0 4 S .M o in  UNITED TILE COo Fh. 3019

The Steak House
"F IN E  FOOD —  OPEN 24 HOURS"

« I I  W m * W .H  PhoM  914«

N O T I G E
W atch For 
OPENING

Plamor Palace
111 N orth W oothorford

Boots Made 
To Order

Handmadt Notebook« 
and Pareee, CbOd- 
ren’B Boota, Bridln 
Shoo Repair.

FLOYD FfliuAY
A N D  COMPANY

113 E. Wan Fhono 735

CITY TBANSFEB and STORAGE
M O VIN G —CRATING— LOCAL HAULING

313 Sontli Baird — Fhono 3311 — Night F!:.one 483-J
Oeno Shelbiirno — Gene Shelbiirne, Jr.

Vans For Long Distance Moving

APPLIANCE COMPANY
•  I H i l A L 0 I L i e T m <

A F F i u i a r

Radios, Refrigeraiors, Home Freezers, 
Aulomalic Washers, Dish Washers, 

Ironers, Electric Ranges
607 W . MIsMMiri Av«. Pbosw 3507

Number 1
615

W . W ell 
Phene 2847

MAJESTIC CLEANERS
"GOOD CLEANING DOESN'T COST---IT PAYS'"

Number 2
1409 N. 

Biq Spring 
Phone 290

n s  UEPOK TER-lBlÄ fllA lI. ICDLAMD. TBCAB. JAN. S t ISSO-T

Beauchamp Handles Ideal Ice 
Maker For Business Concerns

ItM  Osrrter ice wRrhlno, now oo 
dl^ilay St Beauchamp Refrigera
tion Servioe, 21S North Main 
Street. Is espablo of produdnf 410 
pounds of cube« per day and i* da- 
slgned eepoclaUy for restaurants, 
hospitals, hotels and other astab- 
UshmeDts.

I t is estimated the machine will 
produce ice a t a coot of approzi- 
mataly 15 cents per 100 pouiids and 
Its convenience Is unquestioned.

Also featured at Beauchamp's is 
tho Canior 50K6 Weathermaker, 
with new even-flo air distribution 
and whisper-quiet operatioo. Con- 
troUod eooUng assures real oom- 
fo rt You are Invltod to come in 
and kxdc over this model and talk 
over your needs for eprtot a n d  
Summer. InsteUetlon now win as
sure you against discomfort when 
the fln t warm spell arrives.
New Apes Waahsr 

Beauchamp Retrlgm Uon Ser
vice also has a stodi of Olbson re
frigerators, RCA Victor radios. 
Apex washers and sweepers. Em
pire gas ranges and Olbson elec
tric ranges. The new Apex washer 
features the bouncing basket 

For refrigeration serrlce. th e  
firm has a staff of experts who can 
provide a quick diagnosis of the 
trouble and guaranteed repair work 

The coet Is moderate for repairs.

For osOniMMi on any job just toio- 
phone No. SOi.

Amosif the line of im alhr appU- 
anoM itocìB«<1 by this firm are eleo- 
trie mirara, wafQe irons, ooffeo 
makers and many other itSEna.

Native American 
Denied Citizenship

WASHINOTON — OP) — Federal 
Judge Bumita 8. Matthews denied 
citizenship to a woman who was 
born in the United States. The 
woman, a native of Cleveland, mar
ried an Hungarian in 1925 and 
went to Hungary to live. She re
mained there through the war. al
though she testified the always 
represented herself as an Ameri
can national.

She asked tne court to reassert 
the U. S. citizenship. This was de
nied because it was established the 
woman voted In an Hungarian elec
tion In 1946. Judge Matthews re
jected her plea that she had to 
vote on pain of being jailed and 
losing her ration card—and that | 
she voted antl-Commiinlat

WALKEB'S
NUBSEBT
Colwpit t»  Soloctiow o f 

Landscop« M aterials 
•

F IA T  MOSS

IN S iC nC IO ES

FIRTILIZER
•

Plofit Your Own! 
Sova W ith  Our Coth 

And Corry Prices!

Andraws
Highway

Fhono
2 0 1 0

4

Order years

BUDOrS 
FLOWERS

ram am  IMS WeM WaH 
( Phones 4«i and ISIS

B E N D I X
ECONOMAT

^  BENDIX
Q C o n c m c C t

AUTOMATIC WASHfK
Tha Washer Thot C ouldn't 
Hoppen— A t A Frico You 
W on't Boliovo— *189’*

$18.00 DOWN —  24 MONTHS TO PAY

WESTERN APPLIANCE. Inc.
210 N. Colorado Phono 3035

Purina Range Checkers
For A  Big C o if Crop.

W I L L I A M S
Feed&
Supply

V «| Highway 
Phone 3S11

M J

Prompt ond Accuroto

Freo Delivery 
On A ll Prescriptions

P A L A C E
DRUG STORE

108 So. M ain Phona 38

Jjm l 'ter. . .  Cleaner
V IN IT IA N  BLINDS 

let ui show you the extra
beauty ,-r. new deanability ao<S 
lasting service you get w i i  ourj' 
custom made Venetian blinds.' 
of oationaiJy advertised.

n M 3
SOVTHERV

P H O N E S
310 1  M ain

i™ « rti.r t« e « m p u iT ie rw a

BOCK WOOL 
DiSUUTIOR

Finest M otorio ls . . • 
Export W orkm anship,

Fireproof, Vermin Proof, 
Moisture Proof ond 

Sound Proof.

Shn-B-Fil VeneliaR 
Blind Mig. Co.

900 N. W eotharford  
Phona 2633

Holbert aid  Holborl
Controctore

Cooerota, Paving Broaking 
•n d  Sand Blasting W ork

AD work guaranteed 
satMactory.

14 years ia boriasH 
fa MMIaad.

1900 S. Colorado Pfi. 2520

B A K E S  O I L  CO
C O S D E R

Higher Octone Goeolin«
and

Foro-Fin« MoPor Oils
Vetdol Motor Oib Rff

United Tiros ond Tubes mtiC
AF* T H SSw  ymw M  OeaSoB Sealsr fer O r

Qaaltty F M r a a i  FraemSs. C O S g ^
1409 E. WoR—2110 W.WeN T R A F J»®

FIw m 42 c o p



. Mid-West
W in Cage Games

1 .

•Ted Tliompeon strengthened its position in the first 
division and Mid-West Lumber pulled a raw upset in City 
Cage League action Monday night.

Ted’s Terrors routed the VFW 47 to 27 in the opener. 
Mid>West battled all the way to down Watkins 51 to 43.

While the Thoitipsonmen were playing a steady brand 
of ball all the way, the Vet.s
had alternate good and bad 
periods.

The Ted’s took a lead of
lO-S In tha first period. In the sec
ond, the VeU could find the basket 
but enoc. Thompson moved away 
to a S4-10 halftime lead.

The third was better for both 
teams but Tad’s five kept the lead, 
» -S i.

Next aatlea in the City Care 
Laasoa k  eebedoled Wednesday 
■%ht.

Watkliia Mobil meets the Jay* 
Caea a t 1:M p.m. and learoe lead- 

Ictary  Enrineen vie with the 
iauMdlately foUewinr.

Vyw hit another drouth In the 
final status, scoring only three 
points. Thompson connected with 
14 to win going away.

Copper Daugherty was high for 
the Teds with 11. Max Harris 
scorad nine for the Vets.

Hoot Harris of Mid-West and Roy 
Prlae of Watkins put on an Individ
ual eoorlng show as their clubs 
fought it out In a good ball game. 
Baai. Prlea Hot

After a slow first half, Harris 
warmed up and annexed high point 
Iwnors with 18. Price also waited 
until the final two periods to really 
connect. He counted 17 for second 
high.

Watkins jumped Into a.first quar
ter lead of 14-9 but lost ground from 
there on.

Mid-West took the upper hand in 
the second, edging into a 21-19 half
time lead.

The score favored Mid-West 34 
to 34 at the end of the third.

The box scores:

Cagers Prep 
For Dimes 
Benefit Tilt

Midland's Rotary Engineers and 
VFW this week are pointing to
ward the March of Dimes Benefit 
Basketball Card acbeduled in the 
Jonior High Gym Friday night.

Two of the toughest teams in 
the area, BUI Hale Motors of Od
essa and People’s Humble of An
drews, have been lined up for the 
double-header.

Rotary will play the Udeaaa 
team and VFW takes on the An
drews quintet.

The public has been urged to 
make plans to attend the event. 
All proceeds will go to the March 
of Dimes.

THOMPSON (47) t f ft f tp
D au g h ertr........... — .... 5 1 2
Drake ....... .................. .._ 1 0 1 2
Cook ............................... 2 0 0 4

•••»»•»*«•—f ..„ 5 0 0 10
W h ite ......................... 0 2 4
Wyles ......................... .... 3 3 2 9
Naatharlln .................. .... 3 1 1 7

Totals ...................... .. 21 5 8 47
VPW (37) fg ft f tp
Blsasll ....................... ... 2 0 1 4
Harris, M. ...... .......... ... 4 1 0 9
Ohauncey .................... .... 2 0 1 4
Harris, C...................... .... 1 1 2 3
Groves ....................... ... 0 1 3 1
WMWirla ..... ................. ... 3 0 2 6

Totals ..................... .. 12 3 9 27
MID-WEST (51) ff ft f tP |
Howard ...................... ... 5 2 1 12
Hendricks ................ . ._ 0 1 0 1
Harris ......................... ... 9 0 2 18
Dunagan .................... ._ 1 0 0 2
Woodard .................... .. 3 0 0 6
Rocers ....................... ... 1 0 1 2
HsU ............................. ... 4 2 3 10

Totals ...................... . 23 5 7 51
WATKINS (43) fr ft f tp
Walden ...................... ... 6 0 2 12 '
Price, R....................... ... 8 1 3 17
Evans ......................... ... 0 0 0 0
Douglas „— ................ .„ 2 1 1 5
S h li^  ....... ...... .......... ._ 1 0 0 2
Price. H.............. ........ .- 3 1 2 7 ■
Huffstedler ................ ... 0 0 3 0

Totals.._ ................. . 20 3 11 43

Kyle Rote, Coaches 
To Receive Awards 
At Dallas Meeting

DALLAS — UP'< — Outstanding 
coaches and athletes of Texas will 
be honored here Tuesday night at 
the annual Sports Achievement 
Dinner.

Wilbur Elvans, University of 
: Texas sports publicity director and 
vice president of the Texas Sports 
Writers Association, is to present 
awards to various coaches picked 
as • tops” last year by the members 
of the association.

Kyle Rote. Southern Methodist’s 
great halfback, will receive an 
award as ‘•Southwesterner ’ of the 
year.

Doak Walker, three-time All- 
America quarterback at Southern 
Methodist, will receive a plaque 
from the Southwestern A A U. 
Walkgr was nominated by the 
Southwestern AAU committee to 
receive the Sullivan Award.

Scheduled to receive awards are 
these conference coaches:

Jess Neely of Rice. Southwest: 
Wilford Moore of McMurry, Texas; 
Billy Stamps of Hardin, Gulf 
Coast: Bob Berry of East Texas. 
Lone Star; Frank Kimbrough of 
We.st Texas, Border; Floyd Wag- 
staff of T3'ler. Southwestern Jun
ior College Conference; Jack Coats 
of Odessa, Texas Junior College 
Conference, and Johnny Frankie of 
Wharton, South Texas Junior Col
lege Conference.

Joe Golding of Wichita Falls 
will be honored as the high school 
“coach of the year."

Down To The Wire

(NEA Telephot«)
Marlene Bauer, second from left, 15-year-old Midland, Texas, golf 
sensation, is pictured with Peggy Kirk, left, of Findley, Ohio, as they 
went into the semi-final match of the eighteenth annual Doherty 
Women’s Golf Tournament at Miami, Fla. In the other bracket, 
Edean Anderson, second from right, of Helena, Mont., went against 
Polly Riley, right, of Port Worth, for a spot in the finals. Polly beat 

Marlene 4 and 3 in the finals Sunday.

Wisconsin stand.s eighth among 
the states in the number of hunt
ing licenses sold, with 421.343.

On 1950
MERCURYS

t  Body Style«
WHh Radio ^  ^  O O  C
and Beater

SIE BUSTER CHARLETON
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SEE CLAUDE LESTER

BUSTER
GHABLETON

GARAGE
110 S. la ird  St. 

Phona 3770

College
Basketball
By The Associated Press

Oklahoma 55, Texas 43.
Texas Western 68. Sul Ross 40. 
St. Bonaventure 65, Texas Wes

leyan 59.
East Texas Baptist 64, St. Mary's 

56.
Howard Payne 58. Lackland Air 

Base 56.
Sterling College 60, Wayland Col

lege 58.
Tyler JC 85. Paris JC 52.
Ohio State 58. Purdue 52 
Kentucky 58, Vanderbilt 54. 
Auburn 77. Mississippi 63.
Nebraska 65, Kansas State 63. 
Tulane 68, Tennessee 55.
Wyoming 32, Utah State 28. 
Brigham Young 61. Utah 51. 
Kansas 76, Drake 50.
Loyola 41, Oklahoma A<ScM 31. 
Arizona 80. Santa Clara 64. 
Princeton 80, Rutgers 62.

Babe Ruth's slugging percentage 
of .847 in 1920 still stands as a 
major league record.

Building Supplies 
Points - Wallpopers

★
1 1 9 L T e x o s  Ph. 58

W I SERVICE ALL MAKES OF
CARS & TRUCKS!

• " J E E P "
SALiS  —  PARTS —  SERVICE

Midland Soles Ca.
i  2414 W . W e ll Phoiid 4242

T e «  N ipp f Gee. M gr.
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Tiger Hurler Named 
Most Courageous Of 
1949 Athletic Stars

P H I L A D E L P H I A  —i/Ph— Ten 
months ago they said he'd never 
play baseball again. In fact they 
didn’t think he would live and the 
last rites of the church were ad
ministered.

But he lived, and he played ba.se- 
ball again. Tuesday he's the Phila
delphia Sports Writers’ Association’s 
"Most Courageous Athlete" of 1949.

The gentleman in question is a 
tall, handsome 22-year-old, named 
Art Houtteman. His occupation is 
serving up baseballs for the Detroit 
Tigers.

Monday night. Houtteman stood in 
the spotlight before 1.200 persons at 
the association’s annual banquet 
and in a faltering voice quipped;

“All you’ve got to do to gel up 
here is get hit by a five-ton truck."

On March 10 last year, a five- 
ton truck crushed into Houtteman's 
car at Lakeland. Fla.

They said he wouldn't pitch again, 
but exactly two months later, 
Houtteman was on the mound pitch
ing for Detroit. He won 15 games, 
lost 10 and blossomed forth as one 
of the most promising young pitch
ers in baseball.
Hope Suggests Title 

Houtteman received a tremendous 
ovation from the assemblage as he 
accepted the 1949 "courageous ath
lete” plaque.

Awards also were given to Steve 
Van Buren, Leon Hart and Bob 
Hope.

Van Buren shattered all existing 
records as a ground gainer in lead
ing the Philadelphia Eagles to their 
second straight National Football 
League title. He was chosen the 
outstanding athlete of 1949.

Hope, awarded a special plaque 
for sportsmanship, observed dryly 
that Van Buren’s proper nickname 
should not be "Supersonic Steve” 
or “Wham Bam” or "Weavin’ Ste
ven," but rather the "Tomcat.”

“He never misses a yard," said 
Hope.

Hart was honored as the college 
lineman of 1949.

Will, Gehrmann May 
Run Again In West

NEW YORK —<;pv— While track 
officials wrangled Tuesday over the 
winner of Saturday's split-decision 
Wanamaker Mile, G-Man Fred Wilt 
hinted he may race Don Gehrmann 
again.

Gehrmann, Wisconsin's ace run
ner, said he defmitely will not come 
East again for an attempted repeat 
of his 4:09.3 mile victory over Wilt.

But Wilt said he will go West for 
the Chicago Daily News Indoor meet 
March 18. Oehrman also will run 
there after competing in Midwestern 
college meets for Wisconsin.

The flashy Badger with the tre
mendous finish kick is slated for 
the bankers mile that night.

But Wilt, whose best distance is 
j the two mile, wants to meet Gehr- 
I mann at the longer distance.
' “I ’m a two miler but I ran his 
I race Saturday,” Wilt said. “Maybe 
I  Gehrmann wUl run my race now.”
I Wilt believes he won the disputed 
; race on Madison Square Garden’s 
i 11-lap track and would relish prov- 
; ing he’s also the country's best 
; miler.

"I know I hit the tape first, he 
said, “right across my shoulder.” 

Gehrmann isn’t so sure.
"All I know is that the judges 

said I won,” he conceded. “The fin
ish was so close It could have been 
called either way. I ’d like very much 
to nm against Freddy again.”

George Mikan Voted 
Top Cage Performer

NEW YORK—(;p)—Eight years 
ago he was just a big awkward guy.

Tuesday George Mikan was 
named the greatest basketball 
player of the last 50 years by 
sportswrl^rs and broadcaster» par
ticipating in The Associated Press 
mid-century poll.

Mikan Is the former DePaul Uni
versity star now with the Minne
apolis Lakers In the National Bas
ketball Association. Mikan has de
veloped to the point where he Is 
caUed by many “Mr. Basketball.” 

Bespectacled, 6:09 Mikan, who 
holds virtually all the individual 
scoring marks In the NBA. polled 
139 of the 380 votes cast 

Hank Lulsettl, Stanford's whls 
of 13 years ago, was very much In 
the running. He got the runnerup 
spot with 123.

Mikan and Lulsettl far outdis- 
tanced the o thm . Nat Holman, of 
the orlgtoAl New York Celtic« and 
now coech ot O ltj OoDege of New 
York, was third with SI.

Charley (Cbxxk} Hyatt, P itt flash 
of 23 yean ago, was foorth wKh 10 
and Alex Orota, star of Kentucky^ 
NCAA champions last year and now 
with IndianapoUs In the NBA, fifth 
with 13.

Mr. Roughouse 
Will Pour Tea
BANGOR, MAl.VE Who

ever heard of boxing advertise
ments on the society page?

That’s where Community Enter
prises, Inc., spotted its ads for a 
City Hall show Thursday night, 

the phrasing!
“ X X X  Of particular interest will 

be the main contest which of it
self will assure you a thorough
ly enjoyable evening. Mr. Albert 
Couture of Lewiston and Mr. 
Theodore Brassley of Portland will 
be the participants. Both gentle
men are superbly conditioned and 
each has avowed to establish him
self as the other’s superior.”

The .Messrs Couture and Bra.ss- 
ley have been avowing that for 
some little time. Mr. Couture— 
“Roughouse Al” on the sports 
pages—has somewhat the better of 
it to date, having won two of their 
three previous engagements.

Holy Cross 
Again Tops 
In Cage Poll

N E W  YORK — (/Pj — 
“Sure, we think we’re the 
best in the nation . . . and 
we’ll keep on thinking it un
til somebody beats us.”

The speaker? Lester Sheary, 
coach of unbeaten Holy Cross, which 
Tuesday was voted the nation's top 
basketball team for the third 
straight week in The Associated 
Press poll.

“Team play has done it, too,” 
Sheary said. ’’We u.se a three- 
platoon system, employing 15 play
ers. After all, common sense says 
15 men can outrun eight or nine.”

The "triple-teaming” has added 'ip 
to 14 straight victories for the classy 

; New Englanders, who received al
most 60 per cent of the first place 
votes.

Although idle last week, the Cru
saders were tabbed No. 1 on 92 of 
the 157 ballots cast by sports writers 

I and broadcasters throughout the 
countrj'.

All told, Holy Cross totaled 1,146 
points. Duquesne <14-0>, pride of 
Pittsburgh, placed second with 1,040 
and 10 first place votes. The two 
leaders are the only major unbeaten 
teams in the country.

Bradley (17-3) registered impres
sive triumphs over Tulsa and St. 
Louis to advance from sixth to third 
place. Close behind came Long 
Island University (14-2) in fourth.

St. John’s of Brooklyn (16-2), 
which ruled the roost for several 
weeks, held its No. 5 spot, followed, 
in order, by Kentucky (14-4), Ohio 
State (12-J), La Salle (12-2), North 
Carolina State (15-3) and CCNY 
(10-2).
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Doaker May Ride 
Hollywood Hoss

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS—<̂P)-— If it was last year Doak Walker, 

Southern Methodist’s All-America, probably already would 
have signed a pro football contract at a fabulous salary.

But this is 1950 and there’s only one professional 
league now—instead of two bidding against each other. 

Walker, three times All-America and one of the most
photographed athletes

P O R T S
L A N T S

L
SHORTY SHELBURNE

Here’s a possibility that fast is 
developing into a probability In the 
Longhorn League.

We are likely to have TWO Cu
ban teams instead of one in 1950 

Pat SUsey at Big Spring is ready 
to head for Florida to pick up his 
annual bus load. I t’s for sure Big 
Spring will field another Cuban 
outfit.

Now comes word straight from 
Roswell the Rockets are trying to 
obtain the services of 15 Cubans 
for the 1950 season.

Harry James, Roswell owner, says 
it is true he will have Cubans if 
something doesn’t develop.

Right now It doesn’t appear any
thing else is about to develop for 
Roswell. Only a few of last season’s 
players are back and not many—if 
any—new boys have been signed.

FYom Fort Worth comes the top 
story of the 1950 (jrolden Gloves 
so far.

According to the yarn. Tobe and 
Roy Harris of Cut and Shoot, 
Texas, wanted to fight in the city 
where the fellers use gloves on 
their hands.

So, to Lufkin they went to the 
regional tourney.

Tobe won the lightweight title 
and Roy took the welter crown. 
They'll be in Port Worth for the 
state meet February 15-20.

Tobe and Roy got some help in 
their boxing from Glenn Buffalo, 
former Sam Houston State boxing 
coach and now a teacher at Con
roe. Conroe is near'Cut and Shoot, 
which is so small Is doesn't have a 
post office.

Their father. Bearded Henry Har- 
ri.s. also helped out In training 
them.

He was an old-tiine bare-knuckle 
fighter.

in
history, was drafted by Cle
veland of the All-America 
Conference and Detroit of 
the National Football League. 
When the circuits consolidated. 
Walker’s draft rights went to De
troit In a trade.

But it has been 10 days siix« 
that transaction and Walker hasn’t 
heard a word from Detroit.

He’s not worried too much, how
ever. Fact is, the Doaker may ride 
again but it’ll be on one of those 
Hollywood bosses that stands out 
against the sky.

Walker is pretty sure to get an 
attractive bid from the movie capi
tal to make a series of Western 
pictures.

WlUlam Stephens, an indepen
dent producer, is coming here, 
prpbably next week, to talk con
tract with the Doaker, who is more 
than a drug store cowboy.
Doak Is Interested 

Stephens several weeks ago was 
quoted as saying he already had 
signed Walker to a contract. The 
Doaker was interested but didn’t 
know about any signing. He had 
talked to a fellow about a horse 
all right but he was an agent and 
contract wasn’t even mentioned. 
Doak said he was interested In 
making movies, that was all.

Doak has been saying all along 
he doesn’t know whether he wants 
to play pro football and has Indi
cated the price needs to be pretty 
good to get him into it.

That’s the status of the Doaker 
right now anyway. Presently he’s 
getting ready for his last semester 
in Southern Mdthodlst. He will re
ceive his degree In physical educa
tion in June.

Oklahoma Sooners 
Wallop Steers In 
Dimes Benefit T il t

By The Associated Press 
Texas Christian University takes 

on East Texas State College Tues
day night, but the rest of th e  
Southwest Conference is Idle.

Monday night, Oklahoma's Soon
ers came from behind to thump 
Texas 55-45 in a March of Dimes 
benefit gams at Austin.

The teams won't get down to

By The Assedated Fress
Three of the seven members of 

the Southwest Cooferenee start 
Spring football pra^ice Friday. They 
are Texas. Tejcas Christian and 
Texas AdtM.

Rice, the defending champtoa. will 
wait tmtil Monday.

Arkansas will swing into the grind 
March 3 under its new coadi. Otis 
Douglas.

Baylor and Southed Methodist 
have not yet set the dates for open
ing 8i»1ng training.

Baylor awaits the arrival of Its 
new coach, Oeorge Sauer, wrho quit 
at Navy. Sauer is due to come to 
Waco Wednesday and then wUl 
set the time of Spring football as 
well as finish up the Baylor sche
dule, which has tveo dates to be 
filled.

Sauer has been at Annapolis 
winding up his affairs. He succeeds 
Bob Woodniff, who went to Florida 
as head coach after three years at 
Baylor.

Southern Methodist will start 
Spring football about the middle of 
February. SMU also has a new 
coach, H. N. (Rusty) Russell, who 
stepped up from an assistant’s job

Goes To Kansas

(NEA Telephoto)
Arthur 0. (Dutch) Lonborg, bas
ketball coach at Northwestern 
University has been appointed 
athletic director at Kansas U., 
LawTence, Kan. He succeeds Er
nest C. Quigley, one time National 
League umpire, who is retiring at 

68 after a tenure of six years.

when Matty Bell retired recently. 
Bell Is athletic director. t

More than 66 grldders win report 
to Coech D o t^  Meyer a t Texas 
Christian. Zt wfll be a much young
er squad than last year. The Purple 
loet 30 men including 17 lettermcn. 
from the 1M0 equad. Mejer has an« 
nouneed he .wffl install the T«Wing. 
which he thinks will gtva hitw bMter 
deception and more power on quick 
openers.

Coach Blair Cherry oi Texas, w l^ 
comes up with gobs of le ttem m  b ^  
not a one who is a quarterback, says 
seeking the fellow #or the man-un
der position win be the major prob
lem. The only qaai^erback with var
sity experienoe Is Ben Tompkins, 
and he didn’t  play enough as a  sop
homore Isst Fall to letter.

Texas AdtM will “have 36 varsity 
lettermen, 37 freshman numfral* 
winners shd a score of squadfSen. 
junkw college transfers and players 
held out of emnpetitian In 1646. It's 
the most promising squad since Har-^ 
ry Stiteler became head ooadi of 
the Aggies three years ago.

X'  BujldogL Pups 
Notch Vidors In 
Tilts At Big Spring

The ‘C’ Bulldogs and the Eighth 
Grade BuUpups of John M. Cow- 
den Junior High School scored vic
tories over Big Spring teams in 
cage tilts played In Big Spring 
Monday night.

The ‘C’ Bulldogs, playing thflr 
best of the season, rapped the 
Spring Freshmen 27 to 19. Roy 
Klmsey took over the basket like 
he owned It, scoring 15 points for 
high honors.

Larry Friday played a brilliant 
-floor game for the Bulldogs.

Jesse Hatfield, a whls at this 
game of basketball, led (3oach John 
Higdon’s BuUpups to victory.

Hatfield connected for 15 points 
as the Pups bUtsed the Big Spring 
Juniors 34 to 15.
<ykssa Here Wednesday

Odessa sends Its Fresmen and 
J^nlOTs here for a brace of games 
Wednesday. The first tilt is carded 
lor 8:30 pm. ,

Coach Red Rutledge s a i d  the 
Midland teams probably wlU enter 
the Odessa Junior High Invitation 
Tournament Friday and Saturday.*

Jockey Ted Atkinson is seeking 
top riding honors for the third 
time In four T^^ters at the Hia
leah meeting.

At Lufkin. Henry a as ^  ^ e  conference competition until Fri- 
irner as second when the boyscorner

fought. His dress was coonskln cap 
and overalls.

Uncle Bob, even more bearded 
than Henry, also was there to lend 
advise when needed.

Tobe and Roy and their “official 
family" have folks loolting forward 
to the Fort Worth tournament.

—SS—
We have had requests for the 

remaining conference games on the 
Bulldog besketbaU schedule.

Here they are:
Feb. 3—Lamesa, there.
Feb. 7—Odessa, here.
Feb. 10—Lubbock, there.
Feb. 14—Brownfield, here.

The District 3 - AA basebaU 
schedule wUl be drafted at a meet
ing to be called soon.

Each year the district commit
tee has to postpone drafting the 
3-AA slate until the West Texas- 
New Mexico and Longhorn Leagues 
certify their schedules.

Many of the high school teams 
play in the professional league 
parks.

day. Then the wacky situation 
which exists In the circuit may be 
changed.

Four teams—Southern Methodist, 
Texas A8cM, Arkansas and Baylor 
—currently are tied for the lead. 
Two others, Texas Christian and 
Texas, still have chances at the 
title.

Friday, Baylor meets A8eM. 
Texas meets Arkansas and South
ern Methodist plays Texas Chris
tian. Saturday, Baylor faces Ar
kansas.

★ CUSTOM TAILORED CLOTHING

★ FINE WOOLENS ALWAYS AVAILABLE

★ ALL CLOTHING MEASURED AND FITTED 

BY A MASTER TAILOR

Albert S. Kelley

'CLOTHES

113 N. Colorado

M H S Grldders 
On Honor Roll

A lot of people have the idea that 
high school athletes are given pass
ing grades—just because they play 
football and perform in other ath
letic endeavors.

That isn’t true. Midland High 
certainly doesn’t.

As a matter of fact, eighteen MHS 
grldders are listed on the recent 
six-weeks honor roll announced by 
the 8ch<x)l.

Many of the football players made 
all A’s. too.

Here are the honor roll students 
who are football players:
Listed By Classes

In the freshman cla^s. Bobby 
Cast, Owyn Grisham, Roy Klmsey. 
Alvin Losksunp, Dick Spercer and 
Oaylon Strickland made A’s and 
B’s.

In the sophomore class, Dan 
Black, Jerry Lands, Jimmie LLne- 
borger and John 'Van Busklrk made 
all A’s. Pete English. Bill Gray, 
Harold Hensley and James Weather- 
red made A’s and B's.

In the junior class, Glenn Baker 
made straight A’s. Juniors making 
A’s and B's were Bill Branch. Reed 
Gilmcn« and Charles Overend.

Only a few football players are 
seniors.

Not only have Coach Tugboat 
Jones and his capable assistant 
coaches established one of thd 
soundest football and athletic pro
grams here but they also have 
atrsased good dasfvork among the 
Hoy». : .
BASEBALL CAMF SLATED
•SAN AHTONIO — A three- 

day baseball try-out damp has been 
scheduled by the San Antonio Mls- 
gfaw of the Texas Leagoa. Petes 
am M ard i 3, 1, m d  ̂ ^  '
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Gabardines — Cravenette 
Water Repellent,

Either Plain Gabardine or 
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(NEA Telephoto)
Capt. William A. Brown, USN, commanding officer of the USS Mls- 
•ouri, stands on the deck of the "Mo” as operations to free her con* 

tlnue. The big battlewagon Is stuck in the mud off Norfolk, Va.

yUSS Missouri*
(Continued From Page Onei 

der aboard the giant ship but she 
made no movement over the bot* 
tom.

The tugs, directed from the bat
tleship, made an all-out effort. As 
they strained a one and a half-inch 
steel wire to one tug snapped and 
whipped through the air, but In
jured no one. Another wire link
ing the tug to the ship held.

The Mls.sourl sent out a query 
on the availability of additional 
salvage units, then at 7:07 a.m., 
she sent this mes.sage;

. “All tugs on port side stop. All 
1 tugs on starboard side stop. ’ But 

at 7:15 a.m.. she called them in on 
the port bow for another go at it. 
Drcaa itehearsal

• As dawn broke, on the Norfolk 
side of Hampton Roads as well as 
or the peninsula side in the New
port News area, civilians were out 
to see the show. A light fog pre
vented them seeing very much.

Tuesday's effort had been called 
a dress rehearsal of the coordinated 
effort to float the 45,000-ton bat
tleship. The original plan was to 
try to pull her free on February 2 
—groundhog day—when a higher 
tide is expected.

But the Navy left little doubt it 
wanted the dress rehearsal to be 
so complete the main show would 
not have to go on at all. It was 
pointed out unofficially that since 
Ajdm. W. H. P. Blandy, Atlantic 
fleet commander, is turning over 
his command to Adm. W. M. 
Fechteler Wednesday, the Navy 
wanted its biggest fighting unit to 
be afloat when the swapover was 
made.

Occupants Escape 
When Dynamite 
Blows Jeep To Bits

MT. EMMONS, UTAH—<ZP)—The 
countryside shook for 15 miles and 
a Texas jeep was blown to bits 
Monday when l.(X)0 pounds of dy- 
namle in it exploded.

But its two occupants didn’t get 
a scratch.

Kenneth Wooten of Denton, 
Texas, and Ted Philips of Gusher, 
Utah, said the smoke t h e y  saw 
coming from the engine was 
enough for them.

They left their seat seconds be
fore the explosion for the c 6 o 1 
comfort of a snowdrift.

They are employes of a Houston, 
Texas, oil firm.

TThe shock was felt in Roosevelt, 
Utah, 15 miles away. Numerous 
windows were shattered here and 
extensive minor damage was done 
to buildings at the blast scene, a 
half mile we s t  of this Eastern 
Utah village. Telephone and power 
lines were blown down.

H. G. Kerr, an official of the 
General Geophysical Company, said 
the men had obtained the explosive 
from a magazine ten miles away 
a n d  were carrying it to a site 
where the company is doing ex
ploratory work for the City Service 
Gas Company of Tulsa. Okla., near 
Nuchesne. Utah.

Kerr said Wooten and Phillips 
are "mighty lucky to be alive. All 
they found of the jeep were a few 
bits of steel and a tire iron.”

Oil And Gas Lo g -
(Continued From Page One) 

hole. I t is slated to dig to around 
8,400 feet to explore through the 
Pennsylranian formations./ ------  —

North Offtots Stokod 
For Diomond M Fiold

William Hamm, and others, has 
filed application with the Rsdlroad 
Cjommlasioo of Texas for permis
sion to drill two offsets to his re
cently completed nm them  ouQiost 
to the Diatnond M Canyon lim e 
field, in Scurry Coimty.

“rhe No.’s 2 and 3 Dee Myers are 
in the southwest quarter of sec
tion 244, block 97. HATC suryey. 
No. 2 is 330 feet from east and 660 
feet from n o r^  lines of the quar
ter-section. No. 3 is 330 feet from 
south and 660 feet from west lines 
of the section.

The locations will be nine miles 
west of Snyder.
Pure Stakes One

A mile south of the Myer’s lease, 
The Pure Oil Company has staked 
the No. 1 R. W. Boyd, to be 2.030 
feet from west and 660 feet from 
south lines of section 214. block 
97, HiScTC survey. That will place 
this drlllslte eight miles west of 
Snyder.

On the border line between the 
Diamond M Canyon and Sharon 
Ridge Canyon fields, and slighfcy 
west of producing we l l s ,  R. E. 
Smith No. 1 Berths Clark has been 
staked as a flanker to the Sharon 
Ridge Canyon field.

Drlllslte is to be 660 feet from 
south and east lines of the north 
half of secUon 123, block 25. H&TC. 
It will be one mile northwest of 
Knapp.
Bamsdall Spots One

Bamsdall 0 11 Company No. 1 
Luella Stoker will be an explora
tion in the North Snyder field.

It is to be five miles north of 
the town of Snyder, and 2,160 feet 
form south and 615 feet from west 
lines of tract 21. section 40, |Clrk- 
land <fc Fields s u r v e y .  Planned 
depth is 7.000 feet. |

S t a n d a r d  Oil Company' has 
staked the No. 8-4 Jessie W. Bro^m 
in the North Snyder field. It will 
be 680 feet from west and 650 feet 
from south lines of the northwest 
quarter of section 440, block ffi, 
H6iTC survey.

SIDE GLANCES

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Marriage licenses have been is

sued by the county clerk to Clifton 
Eugene Brady and Helen Renell 
Fuller, and Afton Wallace Branch 
and Kathryn Rose Causey.

W A N T E D

Catt le  & Hogs
M ID LA N D

Livestock Auction Co.

Sole Every Thursdoy 
Begins 12:00 Noon

DON ESTES, Marrager

Truman—
• Continued From Page One) 

would appreciate your informing me 
by 12 ncx)n Saturday February 4, 
1950, if the normal production of 
coal will be resumed on Monday. 
February 6, 1950, without reference 
to this proposal.

“If production will be so resumed 
this proposal may be disregarded.

"If you can not Inform me that 
normal production will be resumed 
on Monday without reference to this 
proposal, I would then want your 
repb? to this proposal by 5 p.m. Sat
urday, February 4. and I urge your 
acceptance in the national Interest.” 
Lewis, Operators Notified

The telegram was sent to Lewis, 
and to George H. Love, operators’ 
spokesman for the national bitumi
nous wage conferences, Pittsburgh 
Consolidation Company, Harry M.

' Moses, president of the H. C. Frick 
Coal Company, and Joseph E.

' Moody, president of the Southern 
Coal Producers Association.

Truman told them the coal dis
pute visits “severe hardship upon I the miners and their families and 

I severe economic loss upon those who 
have Invested in bituminous coal 
mines.” He said continuous produc
tion of an adequate soft coal supply 
is essential to the nation’s econo
mic stability, progre.ss and security.

He added:
“Continuing stoppages, restrictions 

in production and shortages which 
result from the inability of the par
ties to settle their dispute, are of 
grave concern to the people of the 
nation.”

SPRUnaEB IBBIGATION EQUIPMENT CO.
Packard Power Unit* —  Ceboy Form Wogon*

B«x Its — STANTON -  Pbon« 818 
818 N. Cetorade — - IllOLAND — PboM I1T7

J. C. MOTT, R#pr«t«ntotivs

fii
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Scurry Oil Pool Gets 
Five New Producers

In the North Bnyder field of 
Scurry County, f o u r  new wells 
have been completed; and from the 

I  Kelley field, one new well is re
ported.

Tide Water Associated Oil Com
pany No. 2 Guy Stoker Is a field 
addition on the southeast side of 
the North Snyder. On a 24-hour 
potential, it produced for 1.582.38 
barrels of 44 gravity oil, with no 
water. Flow was natural through 
a three-fourthsnlnch choke.

Gas-oil ratio was 753-1. Pay was 
topped at 6.620 feet, a n d  total 
depth was 6,714 feet. A seven-inch 
o'l string was set at 6,624 feet.
In J. P. Smith Survey

Location of the Tide Water well 
i.s 467 feet from west and 1,067 
feet from north lines of the lease 
In .section 17, block 1, J. P. Smith 
survey.

Another Tide Water addition to 
the North Snyder is the No. 2 F. O. 
Sears, located 467 feet from south 
and west line.s of the lease in sec
tion 22, block 1, J. P. Smith sur 
vey.

On the production potential, it 
produced for 2,450.27 barrels of 44 
gravity oil, with no water. Flow 
was natural through a three- 
fourths-lnch choke.
Abercrombie Completes

J. S. Abercrombie No. 4 W. J. 
Coonrad, in the extreme s o u t h  
portion of the North Snyder field. 
Is completed for a natural flow 
ing potential 278.1 barrels of 43.4 
gravity oil. with no water. Plow 
wa.s through a 12/64-lnch choke.

Tubing pressure was 700 pounds, 
and gas-oil ratio was 860-1. Pay 
was topped at 6,654 feet, and total 
depth was 6,745 feet. A seven-inch 
oil string was set 6.658 feet.

The new producer Is 467 feet 
from south and east lines of the 
lease In section 39, Kirkland Sc 
Fields .survey.
On Watts Less«

Ca.stleman Sc O’Neill of Midland 
No. 2 J. T. Watts is a new well in 
the North Snyder field. On the 
24-hour production potential, it 
flowed f o r  2.422,8 barrels of 43 
gravity oil, with no water. Flow 
was through a one-inch choke.

Tubing pressure was 600 pounds, 
and gas-oil ratio was 820-1. Pay 
was topped at 6,671 feet, and total 
depth was 6,835 feet. A seven-inch 
oil string was set at 6,680 feet.

The new veil Is 467 feet from 
south and west lines of section 
160, block 3, H8eON survey.
One For Kelley

The single "producer In the Kelley 
Canyon field Is the WUshire Oil 
Company, Inc., No. 1 Lunsford. On 
the 24-hour potential test. It pro
duced for 1,776 barrels of 44.1 grav
ity oil, cut with two-tenths per 
cent water.

The natural flow was through 
a 96/64-inch choke. Tubing pres
sure was 5<X) pounds, and gas-oil 
ratio was 530-1.

TThe well had been treated with 
4,000 gallons of acid.

Pay was topped at 6.69Q feet, and 
total depth was 6.835 feet. A seven- 
inch oil string was set at 6,725 
feet. The casing was perforated 
at 6,843-6.854 feet.

The No. 1 Lunsford is 487 feet 
from south and west lines of the 
lease In section 383, b l o c k  87, 
H&TC survey.

»

IJI
cova I , MC. V. M. MS. a  a  MT. «M.

“ She’s the  b est dressed  girl in school alt right, but the  only 
d a te  I had w ith her I felt like the  jan ito r!"

Russians Resume 
'L itt le  Blockade'
O f Truck T ra ffic

BERLIN—(A*)—The Russians re
sumed their “little blockade” on 
truck traffic across their zone 
frontiers Tuesday after a one-day 
truce.

Starting early Tuesday morning, 
Soviet guards at the Helmstedt 
border checkpoint—which controls 
road traffic both ways between 
Berlin and West Germany—took so 
much time checking each truck 
bound for Berlin that a long wait
ing line formed.

The “little blockade” had been 
lifted yesterday to allow passage of 
all trucks except a few with Im- 
prop>er papers.

Through the night only five or 
six trucks an hour arrived at Helm
stedt, but each was waved through 
without an Inspection.

Without explanation the guards 
changed their attitude In the eeurly 
hours of the morning and began 
haggling over cargo papers a n d  
drivers’ documents.

C-W Scurry Wildcat 
Dry In Missittippion

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware and Sun Oil Compahy No. 1 
Branson, Central - West Scurry 
County wildcat. 9 3/4 mile« west of 
Snyder, and about two miles north 
of the Diamond M field, has been 
abandoned and will be plugged at 
a total depth of 7,963 feet In dry 
Mlssiaslpplan lime and chert. *

Location la 1.867 feet from north 
and 467 feet from east llnm of sec- 
Uon 258, block 97, H&TC survey.

A lime was topped at 7,028 feet. 
The section between tb rt point 
and 7,090 feet developed a little 
free oil In drlUstem tests.

However, after 7-inch casing was 
cemented et 7,0t0 feet, the ^one 
above 7,090 feet was tested for an 
extended period; only salt water, 
with a acum of OH. was recovwrad. 
No shows of possible commwcial 
production were logged in drilUng 
to 7,9t3 feet.

High School Choir 
Entertains Club

The Midland High School A Cap- 
pella Choir, under the dlrecUon of 
R. C. Mlchener, entertained the Op
timist Club at Its luncheon Tuesday 
in Hotel Scharbauer.

Fred Becker, of San Angelo, a 
lieutenant governor of trfe Optimist 
district, told of progress being made 
in the construction of Boys Ranch. 
He said the Midland Club will be 
allowed to send one boy to the 
ranch.

Travis Bley, San Angelo, told of 
the district convention to be held 
there May 4-5-6.

Other visitors from San Angelo 
were Mac McGreevy and Arthur 
Sitas.

D. H. Jenkins was voted Into the 
club.

Johnson Asks New 
Auxiliary Bases In 
Area Near Lubbock

WASHINGTON —(A>>— EsUblish- 
ment of one or more auxiliary Air 
Force bases near Lubbock, Texas, 
has been urged by Senator Lyndon 
B. Johnson.

He told the Air Force Monday the 
new bases could serve fliers In train
ing at the Reese Base at Lub
bock.

A member of the Senate Armed 
Services (Committee, Johnson asked 
AF headquarters to give him a re
port soon on the need amd advan
tages of building one or more fields 
within a radius of 50 miles of Lub
bock with runways suitable for use 
by B-25 bombers and other combat 
aircraft.

The number of advanced flying 
cadets now In training at R«ese 
could be Increased greatly if out
lying fields were established for use 
in takeoff and landing practice, he 
asserted.

Livestock

Dimes—
(Continued From Page One) 

are a man or woman of average In
come or above, you must multiply 
your gifts so as to Insure that you 
are giving for at least one entire 
family which cannot bear Its 
share. Many of you, and you best 
know yourself, can and will con
tribute your ow n minimum plus 
more than the 84 which Is, perhaps, 
a fair calculation of the per fam
ily contribution which some fam
ilies cannot approach.
Should Not Forget

“One thing none of us should 
forget: We may believe or know 
that we can handle the direct ex
pense should one of our children 
contract polio; however. If t h a t  
happens even our children are 
vastly benefltting f r o m  the re
search being conducted by the Na
tional Foundation, research with
out which the chances of our child’s 
recovery would be slim Indeed! So, 
independent of the Foundation as 
some of us might like to thln^ our
selves, we too must look with grat
itude to the National Foimdatlon 
for Infantile Paralysis for Its con
stant expenditures of talent and 
money In the search for quicker 
diagnosis, a better treatment and, 
ultimately, for a sure preventive.

"Review your own situation. If 
you have given your share, and 
some for the people who cannot 
do so, then it Is not for you that 
the Midland campaign is b e i n g  
continued. If you haven’t given 
your share, perhaps because you 
didn’t before know what would be 
needed from you to meet our quota, 
the children of Midland will be 
thankful to receive It.”

PORT WORTH—(>P>—Cattle 500; 
calves 250; cattle and calves very 
active; steers about steady; other 
cattle strong to 50c higher; beef 
steers and yearlings 17.00-23.50: 
beef cows 15.25-17,25; g o o d  and 
choice fat calves 22.00-25.00; plain 
and medium calves 17.00-22.00; 
Stocker yearlings 17.00-23.50; re
placement cows 16.00-18.00; Stocker 
calves 18.00-25,50.

Hogs 1,000 butchers steady to 25c 
higher; sows and pigs unchanged; 
good and choice 185-260 lb hogs 
17,50-75; good and choice 275-375 
lb butchers 14.60-17.75; good and 
choice 160-180 lb hogs 15.25-17.25; 
sows 13.50-14.00; feeder pigs 11.00- 
14.00.

Sheep IJOO; slaughter lambs 
strong to 50c higher; other sheep 
scarce; g o o d  and choice wooled 
slaughter lambs 23.00-24.00; good 
128 lb wooled lamos 21.00; medium 
a n d  good shorn slaughter lambs 
21.00-22.00.

Russia Recognizes 
Anti-French, Rebel, 
Viet-Nam Republic’

IfOeoOW  —(A7 -  Rueiia boa re- 
eot n tied Ho Chi-Mlnh’k antt-PreDcb 
V let-Ibm  BepubUe in Indochlnx 
And bee »gned to exchange diplo
matie repreaentadvea with the Aala- 
tle Oommuniat chieftain.

The annouDoemeot Tuaaday by 
the Soviet newa agency Taaa a t the 
aame time deicrlbed Stot French 
upportad rival Vlet-Ngm regime of 
former t t tp eioa Bao Dal aa a “pup
pet government” repreaenting only 
a ”amall group of reactionarlee."

The Soviet statement called at
tention to the fact that BiMtain and 
America have announced they prob
ably will recognize thé Bao Dal re
gime.

’The Tasa deacription of Ho Chl- 
MbihA Viêt-Nam Republic saki It 
contrôla 90 per cent of the Indo
chinese population and that the 
areaa occupied by the French con
tain only 2,000,000 of the country’a 
population.

The Soviet attitude toward Ho 
Chi-Minh haa been made clear in 
frequent arUelea In the Soviet press, 
which haa predicted unanimously 
that his forces will free the coim- 
try of French troops.

Misting Diplomat 
It Reported Safe

FAIRFAX, CALIF.—(A*)—Douglas 
Maekleman, American vice consul 
In China, Is safe on his hazardous 
journey out of China.

’The U. S. State Department 
'Tuesday so Informed his wife, Mrs. 
Pegge Mackiernan.

’The Chinese Communists ac
cused Mackiernan of “spying.”

He had been unheard from since 
September 27 when he left, under 
State Department orders, on an 
arduous trip across the Himalaya 
Mountains.

In a telephone call to Mrs. Mack
iernan, a State Department spokes
man said a “very feeble” radio 
message was received from th e  
diplomat.

It said “I am safe and weU. Ex
pect to return In the Spring.”

ITHB H,jgm>ft‘»*gk-TrrJBTsaAM, unXJkHD. T EXAS, JAIV. I t  tMQ—•

Compromised Horn 
Tooting, Carpentry

WASHINOTON — (A>)— William 
R. Xiang’s father was a carpenter^ 
and wanted him to be one, too. But* 
young Klang wanted to be a horn 
player.

In a way, they compromiaed. Wil
liam is now first French h o r n  
player In the National Symi^ony 
Orchestra, but he learned enough 
carpentry to build his own bouse

COMMUNIS’XIC PROFAOANDA 
INCLUDED IN TRAIN BIDB

BERLIN—(il>>-If' you ride Bast. 
German trains nowadays you're li
able to get a lecture on how good 
Communism la for the people.

This la the latest form of Com
munist propaganda In the Soviet 
Xaoe: Communist party comrades 
start political dteeiiaelona in trains. 
prefermMy on how Uvlnc atandards 
can be improved tf the workers 
work harder.

Plane Crash-
(Continued from Page One) 

several hours, then set out alone 
for help. For six hours he strug
gled through waist high snow and 
brush. Darkness fell, but he kept on.

At 7:23 pm. (10:20 pm. CST) ne 
reached the road. ’There he was 
found by the Engineer Corps work
ers, standing unsteadily In a snow
bank and weakly waving his flash
light. Blood trickled down his face. 
One foot was crippled.

’The exhausted pilot had carried 
his pack and sleeping bag with him. 
He said he had planned to sleep by 
the roadside If no one had come 
along.
Swlft-Movliig Operation

’The swift moving rescue opera
tion temporarily eclipsed the search 
for the C-54 which disappeared on 
a homeward flight fnxxi Achorage 
to Biggs Field, El Paso, Texas.

’The transport last reported over 
Snag, 20 miles inside the snow
bound, mountainous Yukon ’Terri
tory. It Is believed down some
where between Snag and Port Nel
son, B. C.

’Thirty-two rescue craft from 
Whitehorse flew over 43A00 eqiiare 
miles of wilderness Monday in their 
fruitless search. Ten more made 
sweeps from Fort Nelson.

Eleven American planes flew from 
Great Falls, Mont., and covered the 
airway corridor 800 miles north to 
Port Nelson.

Weather conditions were generally 
good throughout the day and were 
expected to remain favorable ’Tues
day.

The transport’s capacity load in
cluded 34 returning seefteetnen, an 
expectant mother, her two-year-old 
son, and eight crewmen.

’Ih e  friction match was invented 
In lis t Iqr. John Walker, an Boglish

EXPERTS TRAFFKD
iM, SVTXDKN —

Seven engineers, a l l  experts on 
elevators, were on their way to 
lecture on elevators Monday night 
They didn’t  make i t  ’They were 
trapped for hours in a stalled ele
vator.

MEDICAL FATUNT 
W. X RoUtsek. I ll  West Louisi

ana S treet was admitted to West
ern CUnk-Hospltal Monday night 
for medical treatm ent

Mountain water turned Into gut
ters from fire hydrants helps keep 
downtown streets clean In Salt 
Lake City»

Legislator-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

must go on deficit financing.
}f the Legislature can handle 

that problem with anything like 
ease, it’s just over the first‘s fiscal 
hump. ’The roughest going may not 
come until the next regular, ses
sion In January, 1951. '

Hanging over Its head is a 26 mil
lion dollar deficit which the 
comptroller says will put the state 
in the red again by September, 
1951, if spending and Income hold 
at their present rate.
Tax Plans Galore

Tax plans to put new or addition
al levies on cigarettes, divorces, 
cigars, natural gas, timber and the 
numerous Items In the present Om
nibus Tax Act were being readied by 
House members.

Reps. Davis CHliton of Parmers- 
vlUe and Jack Cox of Breckenridge 
will co-author a bill Increising the 
state cigarette tax one cent per pack.

Clifton said the increase will be 
limited to seven years. He estimated 
It would yield an additional seven 
and one-half to eight million dol
lars a year, which would be ear
marked for the hospital and special 
schools building fund. One-fourth 
of the revenue automatically would 
go to the available school fund un
der terms of the constitution.

Rep. Joe Fleming of Henderson Is 
scheduled to drop In the general 
omnibus tax bill increase which 
Administration leaders are imder- 
stood to look on with favor.
Divorce Levy Proposed

Fleming could not be reached for 
comment on exact terms of his mea
sure, but It Is expected to Increase 
the percentage of tax enough to 
raise 20 million dollars a year, or 
more, to meet hospital and school 
operation needs for the remainder 
of the current biennium.

Rep. J. F. Gray of ’Three Rivers 
came up with the most novel tax 
Idea of the day: A 825 tax on the 
filing of divorce suits.

Rep. Deno ’Tufares of Wichita 
Falls was reported cooking up a bill 
to tax the prlvUlge of gathering 
natural gas and chopping dowm tim
ber.

Gov. Allan Shivers was working 
Tuesday on his formal message to 
the special session. It probably will 
be delivered In person Wednesday.

He was expected to tell the law
makers he wants them to disp>ose of 
the problem of the hospitals and 
special schools Immodlately, without 
distraction of other legislation.

Unidentified Mon 
Killed By City Bus

DALLAS —(JPh- An unidentified 
man between 50 and 60 years old 
was struck a n \ killed by a city 
bus here Tuesday.

’The bus driver told police th e  
man apparently was lying In the 
street. He said he did not see the 
man imtU his bus had passed over 
him.

EVEN GOOD ROADS ARE

D A N G ER O U S!
W ITH O U T PROPER

A LIG N M EN T
H m wheels, the axles, aprliifs 

and frame *f every car must be 
aesarateiy in line.

Perfect alignment of yonr ear 
win make geed highways mfer.

Free ehsek-ap m  ear tamoos 
Bes-Un* AUgnment Machins.

Midland Frame 
& Wheel Service

Lm  a . Dofcarry, Frap. 
407 S. M triM fidM ’Ph. 4563

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
m  A. V. jo i JR.

. 306 N Mom ÇHIRQPODIÎ P hm 856

Two RkJers Share 
Fort Worth Lead

FORT WORTH —<47— Monday 
night's ezpositkm rodeo resolts In 
order of idaclng:

Bareback brooc rkUng — Bob Bs- 
tsa. Baird, on Made, and Andy 
Dolan, Fort Worth, on Rocfhu, 
sjdlt ftrst and second; Harry Tomp
kins, DubUn.

Calf roping — Ray Wharton, Ban
dera, 17J ; Taylor Rodgers, Fort 
Worth, 18.8; Ray Kilgore, Roswell, 
N. M„ 27.1; Joe Gray, Hamlin. TtX

Saddle bronc riding — Oene Ram- 
bo, Shandon, Calif., on Cuttail; 
Manuel Knos, Fort Worth, on John 
Bums; J. R. Akridge, Oruver, Texas, 
on He’U Do.

Cutting horse contest — White 
Eagle, owned and ridden by George 
Glasscock. Cresson. 217 points; 
Shorty, owned and ridden by P. B. 
’Thrash, Granbury, 215 points; Sor- 
Us, owned by Charles X King, 
Wichita Palls, ridden by Elmo Fa
vor, 207 points; Hoss Fly, owned by 
Lou Martin, Grand Prairie, ridden 
by MUt Bennett, 106 points.

Steer wrestling — B. H. ’Tucker, 
Fort Worth, 13.5; Dub Phillips, San 
Angelo, 30.6; Bo Chesson, Beaumont 
44.2.

Brahman bull riding — Harry 
Tompkins. Dublin: Les Hood, Tem
ple; Bobby Estes, Baird.

Trio Questioned 
By Officers Here

Police Euid sherifTs officers Tues
day were questionmg two young 
men and a girl In connection with 
the theft of a radio and other 
Items.

Officers said the automobile In 
which the trio was arrested was 
carrying stolen license plates. They 
said also the suspects were in pos
session of some burglar tools.

They were arrested Monday night 
near the east limits of Midland.
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SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

IIS a Main PEiona '4

o m cla l Oragg Fountain Pen tha t is 
preferred by « m rt reporters, public 
stanograpbers. secretarlea, and short
hand teachers snd students This pen 
coats only S4.U Fhona your order now

Mine Business College
70S W Ohio Phone 043
■ A.,-. „  , i terrice. vo_iioen-
tlAl. rrU«b'- Rn uo Call 183S-R
LOST ANI) . OUND

C o n a  r a i u f a i i o n i  D o ,

Dr. and Mrs. J. 8. 
Roden on the birth 
Sunday of a son, Leigh
ton Hood, w e i g h i n g  
seven p o u n d s ,  two 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Craig on the birth 
Tuesday of a son, Coy, 
eight pounds.

weighing

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Glaze on the 
birth ’Tuesday of a daughter, not 
yet named, weighing eight pounds, 
10 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Chaney, Jr., 
on the birth Monday of a daugh
ter, Wanda Joyce, weighing live 
pounds four ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Taylor on 
the birth Monday of a daughter, 
Teresa Ann, weighing six pounds, 
five ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Crawford on 
the birth Sunday of a son, Troy 
AUeui. weighing six pounds.

LOST: W atch Chain, 
Charm ancJ Knife

R. P. Damey printed on back of 
charm. If found, return to 
’THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

Reward to finder,
u O ü T . M ans grey fceOaraiae orercoai 
In M idland-Odnaa Air Terminal. S;00 
p. m.. January iS Labe)—Waaher 
Brothera, Port Worth Finder, phone 
0612. Odessa, Roy £. Davis. Liberal re
ward^_________________________________
LOST: Wednesday. Portable Mawl aaw. 
lost In vicinity of South Main and 
Orl/fln Streets. R J. Smith, Route 1, 
Box 33-A or leave at South Main Ser
vice Station Reward
UiDLANO Humane Society w o u l d  
like to find bornea for a number of 
nica doga and ca u  Tba animal ahettwr 
la at 1702 E Wall
FOUND. Fox Terrier puppy, white wltfi 
black head, wearlne collar. Call 220.
SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A

DAY SCHIXIL
POR l it t l b  c h il d r e n

Kindergarten and F tm  Orada 
Phone 1891-J________ 1403 w Kentucky

New Comers Notice
First grada la offered tn ProBwartew
Tiny Tot Art School. Mrs. w. M. 
Thompeon—Phone 766

Nation's Crude Oil 
O utput Dips Again

’TULSA. OKLA.—</P)—The na
tion’s daily average crude oil pro
duction during the week ended 
January 28 slipped 310 barrels un
der the previous week’s output. The 
Oil and Gas Joumad reported Tues
day.

Total daily averaige production 
for the week was 4,875.865 barrels.

TexEis production, off 800 bar
rels from the previous week, was 
reported at 1,929,000 barrels dally.

B 8e B Butane Service
Morris Snider

BUTANT GAS - TANTCS • 
BOTTLES - STOVES 
BUTANE SERVICE 

Phone 2102-J 221 S. FU Worth

Hours: 9 to 5:30
By Appointment

DR. BRANDON E. REA
Optometrist

210 N. Big Spring St.
Midland, Texas Phone 1070

LCOHOLICS 
.NONYMOUS

Closed M eeting . T uet. N ight 
O pen M eeting Sat. N ight 

PLoae 8563
n s  A. B aird S t P O Box 538

Annoonclns
LEONARD C. CONNER

U the new agent for the 
Fort W orth  Stor-Telegrom  

For sabscriptions, contact him at 
Phone 3148-J 211 S. Dallas

OONT GAMBLE 
WITH YOUR CAR/

Driving an uninsuretJ 
car may prove cosHy

■k

WE SPECIALIZE IN  
AUTOMOBILE  
IN S U R A N C E

SEE or CALL

Jimmie Wilson
AT

K C Y &  W ILS O N

- T X f iE N C y
J  OfU

112 W. W all Ph. ^ 0 5  or 3306
Kepresenting THE TRAVELERS,’ 

Hartford

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

PHONE 4 0 0  -  M IDLAND

Rocky Ford M o v in g  V a n s

DONT BE SATISFIED
With Anything Less Than The Best

*  .

The tim t kos passed when you thought you hod to  toko o port 
or occossory thot vrosn't GENUINE because yoer fource.vras 
temporarily out of stocL Our ports and occessory bins ond 
shelrts now show no empty spoces.

Your automobile is in copoble bonds when you bring it  to Itfder 
■ Chevrolet. Our foctory trained mechonics do not mogntfy yoer 
troubles. They find them and correct them.

USB THE O JU L C  FLAM FOB MAJOR RBPAIRS.

F  I n  F  D CHEVROLET C L U e n  cOMPANYi
FfioM 1700 701 Wv T«x m
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JUDGES OF OPPORTUNITY NEED N O  URGING TO READ THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSITIED ADS ☆
PSTS. SefPU B tBEDROOMS H BOCSBR PURNI8HBD It BODSSHOLO GOODS

tn cX L T  forntebad badroom for tan* 
tiam an or worklnc ooupla. P rlra ta  m -  
tranca. Adjoins bath. 4 bloeka town, 1 
block asTsral aatlnc pUeaa. ATmllabta 
Pebniary 4th. call aftar SJ4. 34S-J. IM 
South MartanflaM.
BACdokLOB quarters, cioaa In. P rlra ta  
bath  and satranea. ICatd sam ea. all 
•up|>UaB. Trpaw rltar and calculator. |3  
p v  dajr. Fraaman, 301 Bast Ohio Ara 
n io c

t elep h o n e
OTCRATORS

WANTED
Vni llBVS s  n ts t appear- 

; pcraonallty. there 
for you to Join a 

for new tetephema 
i tlSS.OO per month, 
i; make aa much aa

___ ftb by the end of the
HSg  -TosTl have a pleasant 
Is  w m k and other congenial 
M mock with. Por more in

drop in and talk It orer 
Mka Ibikb Baker. Chief Oper- 
13S Big Spring S t. South- 

■ott Telephone Company

lOUTHWESTERN BELL
t e le p h o n e  c o m p a n y

W AN TED
BSADT TO WXAB chain stora tlrm  
WsQ aelal>Halnil th roughout tha South 

Sottthwaat Beads MANAOERS or 
T R A im o n  for stores In West Texas, 
« u a u n s d  parson m ust hare  prsTlous 
eaparlsoca In LAOIXS RXAOT TO 
WBAJL, ba acsrsaslre. naat In appear- 
e naa, wtUlng to  acespt responsibility. 
Ace p rafw isd 39 to 4S. Salary a n d  

' bootaa erranssm ant. All stores com- 
alr-oondlttoned. Apply

»ns 1468. 
BXÖBOOM with oonnseUna bath 

llOSWi

DOBB. a rooms and bath  fum lahad. 
MUa paid, ase par month , 1SS 
Um lataaa. Only Intaraatad parttaa call 
aarr-w .
B^TBA nloa fum lsned houaa. Idaal for 
coupla. l*a pata. Plaoty of cloaat 
Pbona atea. Scott.
BJdaiJ. fum lshad house for rant. Cou
ple only, aos Worth Loratne.
NBaU two girls to share a- 
furnished houac. Call 931-J after I.

FOB SALB; Dtvan b, sllp- 
F b O D S

BkW slsctrtc sawtng eis.küns. Fhons

COLd  Spot n i t  
tloa. Phone J Í

r. good enadi*

A N TIQ U ES

Suitable for 1 or 2 girla. IIM
note Phone 3075.________________ _
2 bedrooms, outside entrance, jotnlng 
bath, innersprlng m sttrsaa. aa i montly
for one. South side. Phone 3037._____
NICK bsoroom for girls, working t  to 
5. TTansportstlon to  and from tows. 
303 Bast Msldeo Lane.
BEOBOOld for rant. Prefer working 
girl. ia07 West Kentucky. Phone 4ai- 
day. 24Sa-W after 9.__________________
LABOK south beoroom, adjoining bsilC 
prtTste entrance. $10 week for two 
people, aoa South Colomdo.___________

ast m i- H O U SES. UTfFD BN ISH ED Plan

NICB large bedrooni. close in 
only 80S 8 Colorado

isdlas

BOX 920
Caro of Rsporter-Telsgnim  

QusUflestlons. etc., as outlined, 
rsphos held confidential.

NtCk room. piiTsts bath Cloee In 
Gentlemen only. Phone 11.___________
ROOMS for men. Close In. 704 N onn 
Marten field.
AFAHTMENTS. FURNISHED H
POR RBNT; 3-room furnished apart
ment. Bills paid. No children or pets. 
923 West New Tork._________________
3-room fum ished apartm ent, all Dtlis 
paid T-1B3, Air Terminal Phone 249
L A B ru n so n _______________________

prlTsts bath, 
electric refrigerator. Couple preferred. 
Inquire. 1901 South Big Spring.
LAROK one-room furnished apart
ment. Near new hospital. Couple only 
Phone 1998-J after 5_________________
SMALL 1-rooni furnished apartm ent 
for rent. S40 per m onth. Couple only.
310 North Fort Worth_______________
3 or 4-room apartm ent, bills paid. In-
qulre a t 308 West California._________
2-room furntahed apartm ent for rent. 
See at 908 South Terrell.____________
2- room furnished apartm ent for rent 
to couple at 811 South Weatherford.
3- room fum ished apartm ent for rent 
Phone 831-W or 404 East Indians. ^

POR BENT February 1st: 3-room
bouss, unfurnished. 408 South Big 
Spring S trsst. Inquire on pramlsss. Ask 
for R. E. Orsenwsld.
AVAU-ABLX Psbrusry 19th. 3-room 
houss, with bath  and walk-ln elosst. 
Water furnished. $89 per m onth. 408 
North Kent. 3008-3.
OrFIUE. BUSINESS PBOFEBTY U
FOR LBASX SsB Angelo Texas, 40x80 
oonersts tUs. fireproof building. On 
90x300 lot. Trseksge and docked Payed 
•treat Ideal oil field eupply bouse 
etc Box looa Ban Anrelo Texas
WANTED TO RENT U

W A N T E D
3 OR 3 BXDBOOM

H O U S E
In north or west part of town.

Phone 2763-M
FIVE or six room unfurnished houss. 
Northwest only. Call Margaret Baker, 
2884. After 5. 2294-J.

Ann's A ntique Shoppe 
and A rt Gallery

190S W WbU Fbons U06
MUSICAL AND RADIO
8XB the Armstrong Music Company for 
the wonderful new Boms and Enter- 
ta lnm sn t Organ. Double full
41-nots on each, pips organ tens, 
roeksr-typs UbletA Bghtnlng-fast ac
tion but smooth attack, standard 29- 
nots pedal clarler The W urlltaer U 
not a cheap Im itation bu t tb s  real 
thing. Dasd In Radio City Reii, the 
Vatican in Romo, and many other Im
portant placea. Also Kimball pianos— 
“Keyboard of tb s  NsUon.** 314 B. 8th, 
Odessa. 311 N. Chadboum s, San An
gelo. Armstrong Music Company

PIANOS 
$395., up

WEMPLE'S
Next to Post Office Phone 1000

i f  FOR SALE WEARING APPAREL 35

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

W ANTED 
SECRETARY
Typing, no dictation.

Short hours. Age 20-35. 
Apply In person,

TOWER THEATER
'liVZlBB*^ Cosmetic saleslady wanted:
Aooaptsd for sdrertlalng In publica
tio n s  a t tb s  American Medical As- 

' sorts tle n . Reply Box 918, care of Re- 
■ portsr-Telegram .

Bxpeiiencea alteration lady 
ISisd ehscksr. Apply In person. Mr. 
PBMgbarty at 2209 West Texas.

ANTED:“  Woman to Icam  bindery 
work. M ust be dependable. The How
a r d ^ __________
WAHTiEfi: i  experienced car hops. Must 
b s  Beat In appearance. Call 9894.

' light housekeeper. Pum lsh 
SDdga and  board. 909 E Indians.
SBESBSi w a n te d j^ ^ a r ^ I n ^ ^ a f a ^ ^

WANTED. MALE
WANTED: Delivery boy over 18. If you 

w ant a  Job. don’t  bother us. The 
Co.. 114 South Loraine.

WANTED,
Malr o r  female t -A

^ EXPERIENCED
• GEOLOGICAL 

DRAFTSMAN
PsriBBDent, Good SBlary.

Also
LOG PLOTTER

ipKpcrience preferred, permanent 
position.

- SKELLYO ILCO .
812 North Big Spring

FURNISHED apartm ent for rent at
1803 South Colorado Street.___________
2-room furnished apartm ent, working 
couple only. Phone 1798-W,
APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED t«
UNFURNISHED' 2 room 830, 3 room 
$39 with community baths. 3 rooms 
190 4 room $80. with prlTSts Oaths
All bills paid. Children sllowsd Air 
Terminal T-193 Phone 345. L. A Brun- 
yon__________________________________
‘i  brick Teneer duplex. 11 Ting room 
kitchen, dining space, bedroom, bath, 
floor furnace Couplet preferred 
Phone 3032-J_________________________
UNFURNISHED 3 - room apartm ent, 
arallable February lat. a t 308 North 
Main. Apartm ent A. Phone 1094-1337- 
2949-J
3-room unfurnished apartm ent for 
rent. Bills paid. 1300 South Marlen- 
fleld
1 bedroom unfurnished a p a r t -  
ment. on iMvement and bus Una. 
Phone 3032-J
EXTRA nice three-room unfurnished 
apartm ents. See L. A. Rodenblser,
Building T-88. Terminal._____________
POR RENT: Large 3-room unfurnished 
apartm ent. 903 West Idlasourl. Apply 
at 110 South "B”
UNFURNISHED duplex apartm ent for 
rent. 908 South “M'’ St. Phone 1311.

USED
Dining Room Suite 
(n Good Condition 

Buffet, D ining Table 
And S ix Chairs

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. W all 

Phone 454

2 used Seudlx autom atic wasners, $89 
each, 1 used Bendlx $75. 1 used port
able washing machine $15, 1 used port
able washing machine with stand. 
$34.50. Western Appliance, Inc.. 210 
North Colorado.
POR SALK: Oak dinette set. Kroebler 
3-plece living room suite. Cheap
2073-W or 3137._______________________
APARTMENT-slse gas range. 75-pound 
ice refrigerator. Both for $50.00. Phone
1057_________________________________ _
POR SALE: Extra large 20th century 
encyclopedia $15. 504 North Main.

FOR SALE Pur coat. praetlcs'W new 
piinoees dtyle. size 14. half price 
Call 1843-J Sunday or after 9 p m
MACHINERY
TILTING bench saw. $85. Jig saw 
$23.95: Jo in ter planer machine. $80.99: 
Hand-sanding machine. $88 00 All 
practically new Jobnaon News Agsncy 
110 West North Front Phone 880_____

R«ad, Use Classifieds — Phone 3000
POULTRY

BABY
CHICKS

PLACE YOUR ORDER 
NOW  FOR 

EARLY DELIVERY

r o a n  qusittr
Cari ~ ■
Tsbbs.

OetUs

M lM V LLA N R O U tf

AIRPORT 
DISPOSAL SALE

TayloreraA aSds-by. $96 Bows, $80 par
m onth.
Tsylocersft tsadsm . $39 down, $39 per 
m onth.

FT 1$. $39 down, $29 par m onth.

Nylon parachuts. Makaa bsauUfuJ 
slips, blouass. and scarfa $2J0 for 
pansl. Approxlmatsly 13 fast long.

Ice-cream m anufacturing equipment. 
Complete soda fountain  and bar 
Prlgldalre. tos ersam hardening vault. 
Steam table and hot plats. Will make 
Ideal deep frsens for home.

AU-mstal shads. Up to  190 fast long. 
20 feet deep. $7 fast long. 30 feet deep 
Sell by the foot. Track and roUers for 
warehouse doors.

Unused alum inum  siding. $10 p a r  
square.

Ntw lavatory and oommods. Tables 
and chairs.

R. A. PLUNK
Phone 3834 F. O Box 1187

BUILDING MATERIAL» IB B U IL D IN O  M A TER IA LS

These A re Bargain 
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Have to  Be 
Cash And No Returns
W# tiBVt 6 cmnplstg tiD6 ot BtrcD aum. and Fir Slab doors, both in- 
ta le r Bod extaior from

$8.50 to  $20.00
EntrEnos doors—F ed top. ss« oocE. 
I pADSl OoioniEi snd Oum Sint 
«mb 3 ttaggered UghU from

$15.00 to  $30.00
2-pnna door. Fir nod Whits Pint

$7.00 to $10.00
Screen doors—Cr Panel nod i- 
pnncl with bronxe or gnlTaoiseo 
wire

$7.00 to $8.50
K C Doors, IS^r At 13/4“
$10.50 to $13.00

24x34-24x16 6$ 24x14. 2 It wds vltb 
frame

$9.00 to $10.00
Front Entrance Locks (Pollaheo 
Brnsa) Picture Randle and Knob 

•ets
$6.75 to $16.00

Pnisngs Sets—Poiixbed Brans
$2 25 and $2.50

Bedroom Locks—Polished Brass
$2.50 and $2 75

Use Report-Telegram Classifieds g^^^^oom Locks-Polished Brass 
and turn those seemingly useless I Chrome

$2.75 and $3.00
Door Butts. Cabinet Hardware, etc 
—Complete line.
Paints and OU Colors—Olldden 
Pratt sod TexoUte Complete line 

Celo Biding—in quantity
7V2C

MoSl KR 6afy: Doubly door. 7 feat 
high. Weight spproxlm stsly 1 too 
Used by Army for motion picture 
film storage. $400. Hardgrave. 1811 
North Marlenfleld.

B-4 0 RUT
CHECK ORAOB AND OUR PRICES

K-O Mdlnc. SPIE No 3 . . . .U > ie  B f t 
K-D sBttaB a r a  Ocads D ..U e  B. ft. 
K-D sRUac. SPIE, CAB. BBT 30e B ft 
Oak Ploertag No. 3 comason U *te B ft.
Sx4‘s Lons Icncths .....................$e B. ft
Dry ihse ting  ........................  Sc B ft
Shsstroek. .............................. So E. ft
Serssn doors. White Pine ..............$8X9
KC Doors. White P lae ................... SUJO
Bsdroom doors, WP .........................le.OO
Closet Doom WP ............................ SB.M
Kwlkaet Locks. E atraacs ..............OSAO
Bsdroom A B stb  Locks .................S3.M
Passsgs and Closst locks ..............$1-10

ANTHONY PAINTS
Outsids WhlU ...........................$3.79 Osi
American Aluminum . , $3 $S Oal

Yellaw Pine Lumber 
Company

120$ X. Rlway $0 Pboas 3960

I

useless
articles into cash. Phone 3000 for | 
ad-taker.

WA.N’TEI» r o  BUY

BUY OR SELL
Hstc warm durabis Wlntsr clothing for 
•als, in first clsss condition; s t  s 
grsst saving. Recslved new shipm ent 
of sheep ekln cape for eebooJ children

Call L. R. Lagsdan
Rankin Road Exchange 

Phone 3.397-W
HV.ARING AlUh 45 A

W illiam san & Green 
Feed Stare Ì

400 S. Main Phone 1023

BELTONE
The World'! Foremost O ns-untt 

Hearing Aid
Also Batteries for All Uekss 

BELTONS OP tUDLAND
2201 W Texas Phon« 1889
B U iL IU .M i M ATERIALS

FOR ESTIMATES 
ON REPAIRS

.Alterations or asw eonstructlna 
TOUT boms or businsss

CALL 3387-W
L. R LOGSDON

92

Lumbsr. Nalls Cement. Sheetrock 
Ironing Boards Medicine Csbtnets 
Tsiepbons Cabinets MetsJ Louvres 
Window Sersena Hard wood Flooring 
Composition Shingles ete. everything 
for m ur building needs

Felix W. Stanehocker 
Lumber Campany

Rear 405 N Baird (is alleyi 
PHONE K2S

General M ill W ark
Window units molding, trim «nd *u 

MU) Work OItUIoo

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Ca.. Ltd

MR CONTRACTOR 
AND BU IU ^R

Get your reinforcing stssl. cu t and 
bent to m yotir job a t  thsas prless: 

I t"  3>^ per OneaJ ft.
9t«o per Hnsal ft. 

le“ SV40 per Unssl ft.
Unmedlsts dsUvery from Midland stock

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

Pbone 3834 t i l l  W S Pm nt St

R O IL D O IG  M A T R R IitL »

W estern Lumber 
Company

C ss t BlgbWEy m  -  n ta o t  » U

Homes B u ilt 
And Financed

T h re ty ttu o t to i th e  B ulldsr*  
CH RCK  O U R  P R IC E S  

B E F O R I y o u  BUT 
FHA Im p ro eeaw m  Loaoe 

NO DOW N P A T l i B n  
O p to  gg M ootha To Pey 

PR E R  O C U V E R T

Re8id. Uae C lsa s ifled e— P h o n e  8000*

O IL  LAND. LEA SES
KATE several oil Icaaas in  Tocry 
County. Msadows dlstrtet. Whore there 
la now active Dlay. Prtoee very leeaon- 
s b ls  Inqtdre Robert Palmar. 13$ North 
Main Stroei. phone 3$. BoswolL New 
Mexloo. .______________________
B U SIN E SS O PPO R TU N TTIB S S'THE bsst tero-story all m odem  brlcl 
hotel In Weiwif BuUdlng Is buUt to 
sdd th lrd  noor. U  wonld tak s  $139.0M 
to bnild thla hotsL Prtoed a t  only 879.- 
000. Bee Guy T. W h tts  W blts PUsa 
HotsL Boa IBI. Pbons 344. Hsm lln. 
Texas.

Stewart Wood W orks
VemoD E. Stewart 

GENERAL MILL WORK 
1506 W. N. Front Street

Phone 4177-R

>VMt BAi-a: itSBi Oiislnssi and buai- 
oeas property in  Buldoso. New Mexico. 
Hardware and building supplies aslce 
sv e n a e  8169.000 yoerty. Good p ro ftts  
M a W c»  due to beslth . Wire or write 
Box I3. HoUvwood. New Mexico. 
PACMxhU house In rapidly groeiog 
Paabandls toem  of 3,000. investm ent of 
$C3A0e. gross of esoo.ooo s  year. $50 - 
000 cash. Pbone Mrs. Orral Wiseman . 
7X3$. or write 1$07 Madison Street. 
Atverlllo. Texas.
POR bALL oy owuer—Orooery and 
market In fast growing oU town, doing 
large volume of business. J. C. Caasy,

' 729. Whltefsce. Texas.
I DAiBr Queen svore opening date soon 
O ther nterests reason for selling. In
quire 710 West Storey

i f  A U TO A ^T IV E

»PTOR FOR SALE

i f  AUTOMOTIVE

61 ATTOS FOR SALE 61

I  B
V4

Ph 5330 inno W N Pr*in'
HAVK approximately lOUU. sxlixlO pu
mice tile bloeka for aale Good price 
Left over from new hoepttal Call 

'3949

- WlHO'S WH(D FOR SFRVICF - CONSULT y o u r  CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

.ABSTRACTS AUTO RENTAL ! AUTO BETVTAL | MONET TO LOAN MONEY TO LOAN

Parker
Em ploym ent Service

t g s t  6 Neyss Bldg. 217 N Colorado 
We have poaltlons open for pro- 
fiasliiiial technical and sklUsd em-

PHONE 510
company naeda draftsm an, 

or female. Qualifications: junior 
flgaSe or better. Aeoompany w ritten sp- 
fUemttem  w ith  «empiee of lettering. 

W rite Rpx $21. cexe of Reporter-

axtd women needed as ins'ursncs 
O ur poUclas ara ss modem as 

Address your Inqulrtea to 
Orr. Zenith Ineurance Co.. 113 

e th  Street, Ailstln. Texas.
« G B N T 8 . SALESM EN IS
ULB81XAN wanted for W astsm Texas 

-Be wurk for himself snd sell automo- 
gooda. Profit over $300 per 

rS lo a th  00 original $300 investm ent 
—  W rite or see S. H. Leggltt, 948 

Street, Ban Marcos. Texas 
»bone 234.________________________

SITTERS 18

DAVIS NURSERY
JOmr% Pnr ChUdrsn By Ths Hour. Day 

Or Week
ISS5-R ,  140$ W Kentucky

‘O F  m s .cars tor your children In my 
, hem s whlls you work. Phone 3470-J 
: l i e s  South Colorado,.

T xi room, ¿ays off ÍÍ9 pw 
'  for lady to  cart for baby a t night. 

43S9-W.

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insuronce 
MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr. 1 

P O. Box 3 I
201 Leggett Bldg. Pbone 3205'

M idland A bstract Ca.
Abstracts Carefmiy snd 

Correctly Drawn
Representing ^

Stewart T itle  Ca.
m  W Wall Phone 4769

Alma Heard. Mgr.

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC
All Abstracts QulcXly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated oy

A llied  Cammercial 
Services

108 S Loralne Phone 238

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

LOANS ON
ANYTHING 
OF VALUE 

RIFLES— PISTOLS— CAMERAS— JEWELRY
BUY — SELL — or TRADE

1990 Ford 2 door. Heeter and de- 
froeter. $1.795.

1949 Mercury 4-door sedan Radio and 
heater. Overdrive. ll.UO.

1947 Chrysler 4-door. SPlndsor. Radio 
and beater. Drive w ithout sh ift
ing. $1J99.

1941 Buick sedanette. Fully equipped. 
$495.

1941 Pontiac 4 - door Radio a n d  
beater. Extra clean. $389.

See or call us for any autk« of new 
cars

Auto Loana and Refinancing

Canner Investment Co.
309 K Wall Phone 1373

1947 Ford 4-door ........  $650

1948 Ford Vi-Ton Pick-up
$1,250.

1946 Jeep ......................  $725

1936 Dodge Pick-up ... $150.

M idlond Sales Co.
2414 W Wall Phone 4262

SPECIALS
1919 Early body atyie; special Ply

mouth with new motor.
1947 Studebeker Champion, sedan, 

with new motor.
1946 Packard, motor 

orerhauled.
completely

1940 Plymouth 
condition.

1939 Dodge, fair.
1947 Chrysler. Radio 

extra clean.
See and drive these 

you buy.

2-door sedan, fair

and heater,

can  before

Hargrove M otor Co.
Chrj'sler-Plymouth

624 W'est Wall Phone 8946

1V46 Cnrysler New Torkcr club coup«. 
A-1 condition, new tiras. Will trade 
for cheaper car. Pbons 33a2-J. «undaya 
or after 6 p. m. weekdaya____________

I 19..9 Chevrolet coacn. llKl PonUsc se- 
dan coupe. Good cart. Down payment, 
plus $1 per day buys ettber. R A 
Plunk. S0.5 South Mineóla
MUST GO; IMl Studebaker. good con
dition, new paint and radiator Cheap

I i846 Poro Club coupe, good oonaitlon. i 301$ North Big Spring. Pbone 3418-
radlo. heater, hew white aldewall alr- 
rlde tlrea. Reasonable. 913 North 
Weatherford. 29a6-R after 9 weekdaya.

PRICED for quick aale ; 1836 Gray Pord 
tudor, '40 model moKw. $90 904 North 
Main.

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Hames And 
Cammercial 
Valuatians

PHONE 1031
H arry P. Reynalds

A S T A

Rent o Cor or Pickup
40 MILE—82 00 DAT 

AEROMOTTVl SKRVtCf CO.
Phony 3834 Box 1167

i-XOOR SA.NUING, WAXING
LEI US MAKE YOUR 

FLOORS SPARKLE — MOST
Kitchens Waxed 

Far $1.00
Home and Office Maintenance Co 
Box 1228 Phone 3865

Floor Sanding and W axing
MACHINES FOR REN7 BT BOUB

Simmons Point and Paper Co.
»oa a  M»1r> Pt»r>n» 1*33
GRADING. YARD WORK

CABINET SHOPS

itb .

kssp children for working m oth- 
ot «are. Phone S438-W, C. S.

DM keep your children In your 
lira . Cook, phone 880-J.or mine.

do practical nursing or 
M Jn ^ ^ P to rtn ^ ^ ir^ ^ R sm se i^ je

NATIONS WANTED.
U

ilM D T  bookksspar w itn scnsral oiflc« 
Mow smploysd in  Odiasi, 

to  Ideata In Midland. Bsiar- 
foratshad. Pbona 34SB. Sundepdir 
9:19 p. m. weakdays._________

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specialises In
DOOR end WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILING 
Ws do sash and dnnr work.

310 a  Dallas Phone 360

« i i R s r r i E R E

S tart tbs year off baalthfuXly—com 
fortably—corrsetiy—In a Spaooar Sup
port (laslgnad Individually for you i 
You’ll feiJ and look so much batter— 
and your Speneer wUl ba guaraataed 
never to  loss Its shape. Par appolnt- 
m ant call—

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 W Wall Phone 2S48-J

VO maiTlsd lady dastrea posiuon 
bookksspsr and  clerk-typist (89 perl 

ysars «xperlsace. temporary or 
aant. jJJ rt.J  Phone $30, Jean

7A TIO N S W A N TED . M ALE 14
fS nf Dairyman w an u  postuon 

dairy. Trade, e  milk producer. 
Id e tsea barn  m an. U fstlm e 

alstatae preferred. Write 
JU w m gtoA ^M fw ^kR loo

tnC K  14-A
Txaka, OooUng

M ta d  aSgdb pruning 
of ynrd work a t  reesn 

tt 8il«-W  _ _ _ _ _ _

áosM

M rs FVsnE Whit- 
Yeet P B sn i 4S1-W 

wash.
-and da-

RENTALS
»

oniy.

l i r  SMÍS. U04 l iw tk

• ••.% TRAI TORS

A A (TOMi SiANNINO 
TROT O ETHXRXDGE 

O radln^ LsvsUng.

YARD WORK 
LANDSCAPING

Nursery Stock.

Phane 3034-W
Old Andrews Highway

MATTBE88 RENOVATING______

M attress Renavating 
and S terilizing

Wi have m attreisee ot all lypea and 
■Izea Bos iprlaga to match Hollya^ood 
beds, all uses Rnllaway beds and mat- 
tresses Ws arili convert your old m at
tress Into s  nlcs. fluffy Innanprlng

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Liberal Trade-In On Old tCattreas

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 South Mala Pfenne 1949

MOVING

M O VING
Local and Long Distance

MAYFLOWER
Phone 4675

RADIO SERVICE

HAULING

L igh t H auling
AND

Delivery Service 
Phane 1378-J
106 West New York

HOMS' DECORATIONS

BULLDUZERS. Poi Clearing and i«v«« 
Ing lots and acreaga 

ORAOLINES. For baaament excava
tion. surfaea tan k a  and alios. 

a iB  CCHdFRESSOBB' Par drtlUng and 
btasUnc aaptlo tanka  plpa Unas 
dltobas and pavamant braaJear work

Fred M Burleson & Son
CONTRACTOIta

llOi Soutn Maitenftald Pbona 3411

OONCRSTS CONTRACTOR 
Ploora Drtvewaea Bldrwialks Pouada- 
Unoe Call OB for trae aaftmataa 

LBATON BROe.
Pbooa 3$ie e07 A Els Sprlna

n 4 R T . 8AND. GRAVEL

TOP soil-
Beet tn IM lsiiè

Uwitted ta  A a o u a t 
Te Tsasint t afnra Buytac

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phne* 341«

Top ao& Fm Oht. Drir». 
WBF Qnivsl. DM BYseuatlng.

Coiorodo
Sand & Gravel Co.

GU8B UFOY

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Wotson St
SLIP COVERÀ DRAPES BEDSPREAD« 
Drapery shop We aail matartaia oi 
make up ynura U artnida Otbo and 
Mrs W B Praoklin 101$ W Wall 
Phor»e 4B1

DRAPERIES. BEDePREADS. 
RUFFLE CURTAINS-A SPECIAL 

MRS CLAUDE WILSON
1400 S. M arien fie ld

i.INOIJCITM LA TIN O

EXPERT LINOLEUM LATINO 
All Work OBab 
Ses FOSTER
Pbona 37SAW.I

M AP SER V IC E

M AP DRAFTING 
A N D  POSTING

By C a n t r ^  nr Hnurta Baali

Roland R. .Gray
Nertb “A“ n » w

E B O U LA R  tn ssrtln iis  
porter- -ele-T-*~ win 

**-n *0» «wuir ni
ares. S ucoesstu l m a r r lM i^  ^  th e  

Wy b v w  h av f o rov«« n i s  fh d  
th r  V p e s n  o f  v co ss ifu i USB o f
th e  TiEMifiTi «nliiaavta.

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We SpeclsUse in Auto 
and Home Rsdioe 

— All Work Ousrantecd — 
PROMPT PICK UP 6k OELIYERT

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

30e W OalUnrsle Pbnoa 1493

\  F“Prompt. Efflelrnt

R A D I O
Carvice and Eapalr

C offey Appliance Co.
t ie  Narth Main Phnaa U 7 |

All Work Ouaraataad

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SBtVICE

Prompt OeUveiT and Flbk Op 
Service

Phone 3 m 1019 W. W ell

DEPENDABLE
RADIO REPAIR

All Work Oitaranlaad 
Prompt OnoftaeuB «erviea

WEMPLE'S
to  Paet O tO ct Pbona lOM

Phone 3979 1 10 East W all

R E F R IG E R A T O R  SER V IC E VACUUM CLEANERS
Aeiubiy «Jrpert

Refrigerator Service
By 8o Authortaad Oeaier

Coffey Appliance Co.
¿1$ North Milo PhrtB! lS7.̂

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor In 

thla territory
Sales and Service on ail oiakea

1 C C. Sides
j 403 8 Main 

Box 923 Phone 3493

SEW IN G  M ACHINES

WE REPAIR
ail Makyy Of

SEWING A ^C H IN ES
Lat a Singer Cxpart tuna-up yuut Sew
ing Machine Reaaonabla Cbargaa. Ka- 
tim ataa furolahed In adeanca Call your

Singer Sewing Center
119 S turn Phone I4M

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available Singer i 

Sewing Machine Co 1 1 5  

S. Main, Phone 1 4 8 8 .

'  Sewing Machines
REirrBD AND EEPAXRBD 

Uotora Par Maeblnaa 
Buy and Ball

Phone 3453-J 90$ E Ptnrlda

HOOVER CLEANERS
Cprlghta and Tank Type

HOOVER
Authortaad Baiae—Bcrelc«

RAY STANDLEY
Home Phnna—37$$-W -1 

MMIIaod Bdw On Ptano« IBOI' |

USED rURNirURB

N IX  TRADING POST
203 S 54kln Pbona 3636 

Nett and Died Furniture 
Ice Boxes end Stovaa

Sell Us Your Surplus

VENETIAN BLIN D S {

Veoauaa Bunda
Ouaiom-mada 3 to  9 day Sam oa 

Term« Oao Ba ArraAgad 
SHUR-R-FTT VENXnAN 

BLIND MPO CO
toe N Waatharfnrd rbnne 2633

Western Fumitur« G>.
We buy uaad fun iltu ra  at all Klada 

m a v u  MATtOCK
200 eo u T B  M arti p b o h b  leea

WATER $VELL8-SERVYCt

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES end SERVICE
Jnbnaoa Je t Pumpa and Praaaur« 
Bgatama tor Bnmea Oairlaa aed 
Commarrtal Purpnaaa Pb 344S-J 
Boa I3a« 130« North A Street

H A N CO CK ’S 
SECO N D  HAND S T O R E  

Daad ru rn lture . elAthine and oilaeai 
laeaoua Itema buy «all trad« or pawn 
111 » atyi' PhAn# *1«
VACI'liM CLEANERS WINDOW CLEANING

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS 
Bale« — Barrie« — SuppUaa 

Oarmantalra, Cord Windara. PoUaber

J. F. AD KIN S 
Phone 2606

If BO anawar call 447I-W

W INDOW  CLEA N IN G  AND 
P O U S F IN O  

Bauafaetma Ouaraataad
Home end Otflo« Melntenance Co
Boa U3B Pbnaa 3S69

SELL four sorplUB propgW H ttb  b 
Reporter-Tetagram Claattflert Ad.

R E F R K M M tA taiR

Réfrige
Gen

Dependoble

814

VACUUM CLEANERS

$19.50 up

M A K E S
Semned for petrona of IWua Bleotrlf Ca in 10 towns since 1026 
Vacuum elaeoen run fro« TjOOt t« ITMO R P lf  sod oolj sn ex- 
part c u  rs-bslsiMs and asrvler tout d m im  so tt runs Uke new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS
U  M a k e  • o n .

LATEST NEW EUREKA, PREMIER, KIRBY AND 
G E TANKS /tND UPRIGHTS.

Oat a Messi irada-ta  *■ M tbir b e*  er deed eiaaiMi a t  a  batter repair
kib M  Mae

& SLAIN LUSE — Phony 2500

WALK IN and DRIVE OUT
—  CASH, TRADE, TERMS OR L A Y A W A Y  —

1947 Chrysler, Windsor 4-door— i nquire about this one owner

•  UNUSUAL OFFER
1948 Chevrolet Fleetline 4-door— see it before you trade! ! ! 
1947 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4-door— priced down $100

this week.

1946 Dodge 2-door— shop this clean one owner,
1949 Dodge V2-ton Pick-up— priced to sell.

PRICES TAILORED TO FIT YOUR INCOME
1946 Ford 2-door— rodio & heater, come in and see . $895.
1947 Ford 4-door— rodio & heater, another bargain .. $995.
1948 Ford 2-door— radio & heater, you con 't beot i t .... $1095.

A CAR FOR EVERYONE
1942 Chevrolet 4-door— radio & heoter - sure transportation.
1941 Chevrolet 4-door— radio & heater - o fovorite model.
1939 Chevrolet 2-door— we must sell it  this week.
1942 Dodge Panel— perfect for w o rk ...............................  $350.
1940 Dodge 2-door— entirely rebuilt.
1942 Pockord Clipper— come in and see a $450. volue.

CALL OR SEE

"PENNY" COOK
P hone 2 4 5 4  L o t A d d re ss  106 S. B ig  S p rin g

A-l FORD A-1
D R IV IN G  C A N  BE F U N  W H E N  Y O U  T R A D E  W IT H

MURRAY-YOUNG
W E  SELL SER VIC E— N O T  J U S T  U SED  C A R S .

8  Bargoins with Guaranteed Service 8
1040 Ford Custom 3-door V-g ______ ____________________ I1J09
1946 Chevrolet Sedfn. radio and beater .......... _ . 61.196
1047 Ford 2-door, dean and lo a d e d ____________________$1.096
1047 dicvrolet Sedan. Brand ,new motor . 11.105
1046 Chevrolet. Clean, ready to go
1946 Chevrolet, Clean. Radio and beater
1047 Fraser Sedan. Bargain

/ SPECIALS
1040 Cbevrolet J-door ___________ ____ $395
1910 Ford 8-door _______________ _ $3$5
1086 Ford 8-door_____ _________ __ ‘ 100

EXTRA SPECIALS
1016 Ford BaHka. Only ..xJ____ ;______ $25
1040 Bodeon 4-door Sedan __________8160
1080 Bulek 4-door Sedan ___________

TRUCKS THAT WILL GIVE YOU SUWlCE
1947 Chevrolet Flckiip. H-loa. 4 
I04f Ford Pkk^p^ «-ton.
1047 Dodse Plckapr 
1043 Army Dodan..Oood i T M i o f L  

wtnefa. W o r th '
M A irr OTHER PINB BABOAINB

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd
B a m  Watt Fhcaa aa a . a

S >



I 1
PUT PEP IN THE POCKET BOOK BY PUHING  REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIEIED ADS O N  THE JOB PHONE 3000
> B T o » f0 « tA i« ___________ n iA C T o t ro »  t v *  n  » T O W ______________________  ^ n n m  »«»1̂  f n u  m  iw p m  n »  (i» . j  t»  m o n m  k m  tu *  «  « « a i. « s r« T » .w A *< p fc  :-- ■ «■ «M f. « m « d  

hei ßest Buys of Today
9 4 9  Oklwaobite “n "  sedan* 

•tte . This car is like 
PclMd to «en.

19 4 3  B itfek to ttm tiU c  Oysa-

19 4 À  Chevrolat 4-door Mdan.
This car is m y  ciaan. 

Priced to selL

1 9 4 8  C ha^)** 3-ton truck 
'  with 3-spMd azte. Prlowl 

to selL

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT — Phont 1016

" . . .  Ti, Tl.
My tam atory li  gettlaf 
daos 1 started w U « The

VISIT OUR NEW LOCATION 
See O ur Display of Cars

FOR EXAMPLE:
1947 Nash Ambassador 4-door, Deluxe Upholstery, 
Weother Eye Heater, Two-TonSt Brown, Overdrive. 

Radio. New set of Tires

We have "'Select'' cars in all price rongts

ACE MOTORS ôr USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St. - . Phone 3282

Automobile Row
2500 W. Wall— Richardson Motor Lot— Phon# 4776 

(Just West Hoover's Body Shop)

VAN RIPER SPECIALS
COME IN AND SEE 

MIDLAND'S LARGEST STOCK 
1940 to 1950

Chevrolet —  Ford —  Mercury —  Oldsmobile —  
Pontioc —  GMC 

OPEN SUNDAY

REAL ESTATE ★  REAL ESTATE
r o K Ti HOUSES rOK SALE

1-1 Q l ROOM HOUSE
Itba, 1/4 block, water 

well house and tsutane 
^tem. For sale. 15.500

PHONE 2258 
2900 W est Ohio

W est End A dd ition
3-bedroona brick w ith kpart- 
m «nt on rm r. WtU loeatMl. 
$5.000 c u b . balano< m oatbly.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phaae lOS 203 Leggett Bid«.

P ò h  3ALB.: 3-room nous« and 2 lou  
*3.000. 1210 South Colorado.
TWO-bedroom bouse (or sale by owner.
ÌS L  _g2jjth_Lojwlne^__^______________

TS

NEW FHA HOME
i
Ready for occupancy. Only 
$1025.00 down. New m tiie ta d  
addltlon.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

BO CIIS FOB SALI TK

2500 N. Edwards
Tour ntT home can be made arali- 
able very (julckly. Foundations are 
in. Within a few days, you can see 
your rew home taklnc shape. It 
will be a genuine satisfaction and a 
sense of security to ley, this is my 
homa

DRIVE OUT TODAY
OPEN UNTIL T F id .

C.LCunningham
BUILDER and OEVSLOFSB

R. C. MAXSON.
BALES U AM AO n 

OFFICE
2000 North Edwards

Phene 3914 iSM-J
TERMS: 100% OI

Fhen* loe 303 Laggrtt Bldg.

0 . BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
Complete Building Serrlee

Phone 2729 or 4375

Real Estate Loans 
FHA and Gl

Llat Tour Property With Og 
• kaal b ta te -Inau ranoe

CONNER AGENCY
309 K Wall Pbnna 1373
FOR SALK: New 3-room bous« and 
bath to  be mored. 1210 So u th  | / ?ralne.

CLA88IFIE1V DISPLAE CLASSIFIED DISPLAE

Announcing.. . .
The

O P ^ y ^ I N G
o f the /

FI VE-O 
CAB CO.
L O C A T E D  N E X T  T O  

TO W ER T H E A T R E ,
212 N . M A IN

PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE 
ALW AYS

I I O N E K  0 * * ” 0 N
F I V E - bCAB

F A
/ ^ x f  to  T ow bf T k e o fre  M io b í

Joo T f b íb b f ,  Mgr.

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Larg. cornir lot. all maaonry, brick 
orer tile, 3 bedrooma, 3 t i l .  bath*, cen
tral heating, double garage. aarranU  
quarters, ihown by appointm ent only 
—$33.500.00.

Redwood frame home, 3 large bed
rooms, attached garage, close to  town, 
3 acres—this house m ust be teen to be 
appreciated. Shown by apiw lntm ent 
only.

Well located, fn u n a  5-reetn house w ith 
separate garage and garage ap art
ment. fenced back yard. An ekocllent 
buy—$$.300 00.

Nice little  4-room frame bouse, on 
corner 73 ft. lot, fenced back yard, 
close In to town—4S.300.00.

3-bedroom brick, w ith aeparate apart
m ent. on paved street, suitable for 
home and buslnaM. Bhoem by ap
pointm ent only—$19,800.00.

Frame. 3 bedrooms, attached garag., T$ 
ft. lot. well located, paving ^ d — 
$13,500.00.

N O W  HEAR THIS!
Why not plan to u m  your Gl Insuronct Dividends ‘ for the closing 
cost of the loon? Do you hove your certificate of/eligibility? You 
are entitled to 100% loon on o home. 30 homes under construc

tion. See them from start to finish. >

SEE M A U R I C E  R O G E R S
1218 South Fort Worth Street

in SOUTH PARK ADDITION
Phone 4687 or

R. M. KING CONSTRUCTION CO.
Phone 9511

HARSTON-HOWELL AGENCY

A N N O U N C IN G .. .
V -

We Are In 71st AAoHoet For
GENERAL LISTINGS O F E S T A T E

LARGE OR SMAU. 1

HOMES-RANCHES-FAgMS
Through our finarKing facilities we are in a position 
to give you good service in expediting a quick sole.,*

, CALL AT THE OFFICE

KEY & WILSON, Real Estate
n  2 W. Wall Ttlephone 3305

LOTS FOB SALB n  LOTS FOB SALI

415 West Texas
If no answer call 3038-J or 2438J

Phone 2704

YOUR MOVE, MR. VETERAN
How would you like to own a home in the fastest 
growing addition In Midland?

THEN SEE OUR 2-BEDROOM HOME 
IN LOMA LINDA TODAY!

Nowhere can you find a home with more eye appeal 
than these homes of top quality construction. We 
con prove to you thot dollar for dollar our houses 
are second to none of their types built In Midland. 

FINANCED 100% G.l. and F.H.A.

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

BXZN

STOP! 
HAVE YOU

LOOKIMO FOR A 
LIVE?

FLAGS

2000 N. Edwards Phone 3924

Our Homes Are Being 
Finished Daily In Loma Linda

It Is not a d ifficult thing to qualify for one of our 
nicely designed, convenient and nice to live In, low 
priced homes . . .

See R. C. Maxson Today
who will take your order! A  small payment today, 
will Insure a home for tomorrow. A ll sales through 
R. C. Maxson, office 2000 North Edwards or 3u9 
Cottonwood in Loma Linda. Phone 3924, 4595-J.

Stonehocker Construction Co.

3-bedroo(n, brick end tile cimstrue- 
tlon. suburban, located on an un
usually large tot. Own water sys
tem. Natural gas, heating and cool
ing system. Tills Is a beautiful 
hmne, just compltted. 2900 feet liv
able area.
OI bargain, approximately $4.000. 
Two - bedroom furnished hone. 
Shown by appointment only.
3 bedroom home. $0,300. Will qualify 
for OI loan.
3-bedroom home on Andrews Rl- 
way. 9Bxl88 lot, natural g$4. fenced 
yard. Masonry construction. 1200 
sq. ft. of livable area. Attached ga
rage.
a 1/3 acree, euburban site, reetrleted 
reeldentlal area. Priced to sell
a-bedroom furnished brick veneer, 
with furnished garage. Rental units 
1410 W. Texas. Frleed to salL
Houses under eonstruetlon for tale 
that qualify for VA or FHA. Loans 
priced from $5,500 up.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West TfXM Phone F?04

If DO atuwer call 3038-J 
or 343$-J

PARKLEA AD D ITIO N

Business Lots Now Available 
At Memorial Hospital

Choice business lots on the Andrews Highwoy, ocross 
street from Memorial Hospital In the Fermion $hoppir>g 
Center. Also several resident lots, good locations. Coll

C. W. Dodson, Owner
Phone 2152-W 506 South "G '

SEE

LOMA 
LINDA

Second Section 
New D iffe ren t

Homes
' W ith  A

Personality

ALLIED 
COMMERCIAL 

SERVICES
108 South Loraine 

Phones 236 or 3924

W« n*9d lutings. HomM, 
Fanns and Ranches.

Bualna

Phone 1337 (Day or Night) 

LOANS - INSURANCE 
212 Leggett Bldg.

4-UN IT APARTM ENT
Furaiabad on Weat CoUaga. $17.000.

3-badroom brick Teneer, bath  
half. Central heating, flra placa. 
000.

1-badroora tram a on South Oetorkde 
1 yaar old. Orar $00 aquaro faat. 
$S.780.

■TBVB LAMIMACX AOXNOT 
Pbosajese Or. Floor rotroioum Bide

PLAN SERVICE
We heve e service to offer you 
In designing and drawing your 
house plans, just as you desire
them.

0. BUCK CARR
PLAN SERVICX 

Phone 437$

CLOSE IN
NeiuTy new 2-bedroom IHA 
home. Comer lot, Close In.

CaU

R. C. MAXSON
REALTY CO.

300 Cottonwood Phone 3924
or 4595-J

FOR SALB 
OMB BBAOTIFOL

3-B«droom Home
1307 Bedford Orlvv 

Daalgaad and built by

0 . BUCK CARR
Pbona 4375—373t

CLARSIFIKD DISPLAY

Ì̂ÀJéalkerótrip
if you want tho bust 
• a. MO mo boforo you 
build.

R S. West
rbono 3U4-J - 153M

"CHESMI RE ACRES''
Tha fu tu ra  gardan apot of M id land- 
Large. reaaonably restricted building 
altaa—Approx. 3W'x3<M'—priced from 
$600 to  $7V0—approved for Ql and Con- 
rantloaal Loan*—4noatad ona-half mlla 
North of Andrawa Hlway from BSzM 
Trailer Court*—aareral nice homaa 
hare  already bean constructed In this 
new suburban aub-dlrlsion—sixteen 
addlttanal onaa to  be oonatructad.
South aide. One 2-room and bath  and 
on* 3-room and bath  frame. Very 
good ran t property. $5,000.

317 South Big eprlng. 3-badroom, 3- 
bath  stucco. 3—2-room apartments. 
One 3-room apartm ent. Located In 
business district. Shown by appoint
m ent only.

307 North "F". 3-bedroom franve. 2- 
car garage, two-atory apartm ent 
Beautiful landscaping. Shown by ap
pointm ent only.

Choose your lot and p lan ^O W  and let 
us build you one of thee* rarely home* 
a t our rary reasonable prlc«

For complet* building, loan and In
surance sernca. call or aaa:

W . F. Chesnut's 
Agency
BBALTOBS

W. P. CbstBUt—Oab* Uaaaay—Tom 
essay—Bob Bballng—Mora Cbagaut

313 B. Uarlanflald
raOM B 3433

Good farm, 100 acres, 4 miles from 
Midland, paved roa(l, nice home, 
dairy bam. Irrigation system for 30 
acres. 1/2 minerals to purchaser.
Nice three bedroom rock veneer lo
cated on comer lo t Paved street 
on both tldee. Detached garage 
$3500.00 eash wUl handle.

Very nice two-bedroom brick ve
neer located just 1/2 block off pave
ment Located In Cowden Addition 
Will carry a nice loan.

We will build and f inanceyoiu  
borne according to your plans and 
speelfleatlons. See us today.

We need listings of 2 and 3-bed
room homes. We write all types of 
insurance.

0X4 you can own your bopi*, aaloot 
your own decoration schema Nice flra 
room and four room bousaa. O dra out 
today. 100% OI basla.

FHA basla laaa th an  $1000.00 down and 
m onthly baiane* leas th an  tb* ran t you 
are paying now The pitm ag* of aalaet- 
tng your linoleum patterns and ebooa- 
Ing your own color aebema.

Orlra out to our field today and talk 
to our rap rasan tattra  1st him ahor you 
around.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

203 Laggatt Bldg. Phone 106
Field Offle* phon* $33$

NEW HOME
Loraly brick home. TUs b a th  and 
drain. Mora In for only $3500.00' down, 
balance leas th a n  rent. Beautifully 
finished Interior. All rooms ar* good 
slM. Plenty of elosat space. Baatrletad 
addition.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Fhen* lOe 303 Laggatt Bldg

CLOSE IN
Two
from

FOR SALE

T. E. NEELY
OfSimANCE 

Phone 1850

LOANS 

Cmwford Hotel

3 yaan  of ago, asbaatos tiding. 4 rooms 
and bath, attached garage, feneed rear 
yard. Nloe neighborhood In Mortb 
aid*. Immédiat* poasaasloo by aasum. 
ng present PHA loan of approxlm atalr iseoo. Doan- paym ant to400 and $44.00 

m onthly payments. Call for appoint
ment.

bedroom home only four blocks 
eehool. Corner lot, easy aralklng 

distance to  team. Total prlea only 
$6900.00.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 106 303 Laggatt Bldg.

LEONARD MILLER 

REALTOR

Mo. th la 10-aera placa has noi sold aa 
yat. I t  Mcms tb a t tboaa tb a t arant It 
da no i bar*  tha  oaab and tboaa tb a t 
bara  th a  coati arant a blgger placa. Tha 
houa* la amali, only 3 rooma. bu t you 
can buUd- 3 mora rooma and bara  
4 room a t leso th an  ona In town arould 
coat. Blch aoU. all m inerai rlgbts, 
Itgbts. gas and good water, $3,290. 
Terme.

H are 3 good bouse trailers to  sail or 
trad* In on boue* In town. Could you 
UB* an  IS-foot “Road Pal" for $6507

Raya a good OL 4-reom on Rankin HI way.

3-badfJom, l\k  baths, Urlng room, d in 
ing rtom. kltchsn. garage, frame, pared 
f tre « . Located down town. Thia prop
erty ‘ could be conrerted Into duplex 

' '  e office for some profeaelonal 
Price Includee paring.

$0.250

maaonry oonatrueted home qa 
lot, pared atreet, baauitful 

aping, water well, foamed yard, 
nt all schools, apartm ent on 

anting for $6i per m onth. Price 
paring.

$13.750
BOMB WITH mCOMX 

South Bide, 4 blocks business area, 
extra trg* fram e home, attached, ga
rage, brad atreet, 3 years old, 1400 

pace, 3 aiiartm ents on 
of 3 rooms, one bath  
ran tal $225 per m onth. 
Land w orth $100 front 

^jgtoe-433.000.

POR TTSXLP 
Mock* down town, thraa 

hatha, frama. oomor 
fooms. ona bath  frama 
gf lot now ren ting  for 

Double garage with 
rga room. Beautiful 
WO. Large loan.

Company
r) AUam. Owner

Bldg.
It—R wd$ 8537

fum lsbod rooma for man, ^ u a  3- 
oom apartm ent, unfum lahad. w ill ha 
rallable Pabruary 1. Good Ineoma pos

sibility for the  righ t party. CaU fo r - 
appointm ent.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO..

ftlALTORS

Foil 8ALB: Two-bedroom modem
ituooo house on South Colorado Street, 
tam blocks from parsm ant s a d  boa 
Una. cloaa to  achool. eburehas. gtfOO.OO. 
Terms to  suit, wlU aeospt auto, lota 
or o ther trade. Now rented for $79.00 
par m onth, aafam lahad . Baa Prank A 
Smith or ahooa 37$e-J-3 at night.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

New 4-room bom*. Bast Malden Lana.

4-roora and 3-room heoaa. South Colo
rado Btraot. Good ran t property.

4-room brlek and  3-roera frame. Pur- 
nlahod. Now rented  for $315 par m onth.

3-room houa*. W«U and alaotrlo pump. 
One sera land. Rankin Hlway.

3 Bloa lota on Rm I  OalUomla Straai.
3 lota In Bkyllna Belgbta.

BVBRT TTPR OP OfSURANOB

McKEE AGENCY
RIALTORS

Pbona 4$S Midland. Texas

NEW  Gl HOME
Only $l$040 down. Plak year own 

SB n good raetrtetad $«dl-

andlaad 
Pbona |gs3

3$12 Wg

$$• W.

W EATHERSTRIP
SASH BALANCING  

Rock W ool Insulation

SHU-R-F I T
■obba, N. M. 
Pbnna Stl-M

SAVE 20%
ON YOUR CLEANING  

BILL

SUITS and 
Plain Drets«s_

Cnih nod Cany

Middleton 
d ea n en

u t n o A n i i o

Leonard H. M ille r 
Realtor

201 EBg$ WbU Phong 2757

$07 Outhbart. 5-ro«m frame, targa let, 
fenoad yard. $s.790.
$35 N. Fort Worth. 3-bodroom 
w«U to wall egrpot on badrogma 
ttatns towi. $$i»la otgaata. 100% OI 
toga. fTJOO.
SIM Wagt TiBnaaNg, new. f
and dan or three badraem framb oom- 
plate In tan days, pick oeldrs If add 
at onos. OIUOO.

I Waat Nabla, two badroem ftama. 
Bty ladaocgalad. 10* lot, HAtOO.

UM WaM Xantueky. threeMt gad rental unit at bnck, All fur-

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

100% G. I. LOAN
e

I ego atart patir OX Rguaa bowl i  Bi 
thè Blaaa and m $UD«$U5Rì  Ur yaw
piek tnm. Alao Imco loto wnh 
«o&Mto Flag pnvtBB lao.

0 . BUCK CARR

aO D IH  FOR lALB 7g

CHARLES R. ERVIN I
Agency

111 West Wall Street Phong 4765•4
Sucegsaor to Sparks, Barron A  Ervin

2-Bed room Gl Home
927 N. Fort Worth Street 

100% loan $6,800
Now Vacant

Ruxty Rueagll,

BLILDINGS FOR SALE 7$
WILL hare 3 temporary buUeinga fo r . 
sale at new hospital. Ona a t $600. One 
St $450 Call 3545. ____________________
LOTTS POR SALE 77
TWO realdentlal lots for sale. 60x17$. 
on North aid*. All uttUUas aeallabla 
Call 1535-W
FARMS FOR SALE 71
FOR BALI: Ten-acre farm, large four 
room bouse, acre«ned-ln porch. SOe- 
trlclty, bu tane tank, orchard, ntanty 
of water. Approximately on* ana ooa- 
baU mllaa aouth of Btanton. Por Im
mediata sala or Will ran t bOusa. Bae- 
Mrs. R .H. kChta. 30$ West klaldon- 
Lane._________________________________•
56.7 aerea itnrovéd im gated  farat. 6- 
room modem house. Oarage, ehlekan. 
cow and tractor abad. 1M$ Ford trac 
tor and equipment. A bargain a t $10,- 
500. Box w, Quemado, Texaa._________
REAL ESTATE. TRADE S3
EXCHANGE $6,000 equity In new 3- 
badroom. Lroe Angalea suburban real- 
dcnce for Midland property. CaU 
1826-J.
REAL ESTATE WANTED 44

es*Addition,

1 NEED SEVERAL
i  or 3 bedroom nomas 
bean built for sarara)
Sebool Addition. West 
Bmwood Addition and Btdgiea 
U oa FOR QUICK SALR CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phong 106 203 LecBttt Bi|
MISCELLANEOUS
CHOICZ 4-place lot in BacUon A. Raat- 
havan Memorial Park Phone 3418-W.

Úse Cla$$ifled$ — Phong 8800Read.
CLASSIFIEP DISPLAY

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

492 8. Main Phone Wi$
SEE US FOR FRBE C8TIMATI

On Your Floor Cowtring.

HOM ES
Large 3-b4droom PBA-buUt. n e a r  
Country d u b .  Oood loan. Immadlat* 
poaaeaalon.

Larga brick yanaar, 3-badroom. a t 
tached garag*. TU* kltahan and bntitff 
Pared atreet. Immadlat* poasaaslOB.

Large 3-badroom, tile, ear-porta, dose  
In. Oood loan.

Larga 3-badroom. S bath  brick yanaar.- 
fenced yard. Parad straat. near town.

Extra large S-badrotun. tUa kltehan and 
bath. Braeaa-way, garag* and wash
room. Larga eom ar lo t w ith tU** 
fence. Im m adlat* poaaeealoo.

3-bedroom. 3 bath  brick ra  
acres, alM  stock bam s. Off 
Highway. Oood loan.

- 1 
Mar. I W  
Andrews-

G l SPECIALS
3-badroom, attached garage. FH A -bunt,'
cloaa IzL West Kentucky.

2- bedroom near Waat Ward* * BoM etr'
100% loan. West W whlngton. ^

3- bedsgcm. garage, com er lot. n sar,' 
West Ward School. Waat W ashington-

Xxtra Ble* 3-badroom FHA, attaobad  
imraga. landscaped, elea* In. $inoo ceih.v 

lance In  loan. Im m ediate posa*»-' 
ston. ,

For Hoaaaa, Leans, and  lagutaaoe 
Pbonas

gtS. I76S-R, 18$4-M

TED THOMPSON * 
& AGENCY

a t  W o t To m  ^

Pliiliiw, P ifw  H u g iu  u4;DecoiitÌB|
NO ib m  TOO BIO OB SM AlI -  BB0T PBICBS

Walker Bros. TCrtnacle TiaNgr
FI$o m ^ 4 2 5 ^

** w ____

J Indiana. 
[un lA

WEECKU SEBTICE
AROUND THE CLOCK

NEW AND m >  r ABTS

Finf C lan  gOOY SHOP
ALL WOBX OCABANTBD

B8YCEAUT0 
litTACE WODB
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You can count your love
> .  i i ’

on,the petals of this suit, ^iny,
1 >» *luttins^jpetais'form the pepium 
of this little gem in pastel 
shorkskin. Sizes 10 to 18.

69.98

in  liidland I t’s Qnunmer-Slurphey 
Far Beautiful Clothes!

I

'MHIionaires' To 
Sing Here Tuesday

(
Ooleman Brothers “Millionaires,** 

radio a n d  recordinc artists, win 
•ojisar a t 8 pjn. Tuesday In the 
Junior High SKhool Auditoiium 
U d e r the sponsordüp of the Opti
m ist Club.

The «iT^etog quintet has appear
ed OB the Fred Allen and Arthur 
Godfrey shows as guest artists snd 
sang a t the funergl of the late 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt

Admission' is llJ fi. tax included.

Workers Agree'To 
End Potash Strike

CARLSBAD, N. Potash
workers hare agreed to end a two 
and one-half month strike against 
three firms here, a company 
spokesman announced Tuesday.

Rufus Poole, speaking for th e  
producers, said he was notified 
early Tuesday th a t the strikers 

'.•would resume work provided the 
would stop hiring non- 

replacements.
Poold said the companies—Inter- 
ktlonal Minerals 8t Chemical 
arporatlon. United states Potash 

Company, and Potash Company of 
America—wUuld accept these terms 
a t a bargaining session scheduled 
shortly before noon.

Services Are Held  ̂
Foritanton Woman

STANTON—Funeral services for 
Mrs. Ralph Newman, 30, were con
ducted Saturday afteriKxm in the 
First Baptist Church here, with 
the Rev. Fred McPherson of Lub
bock and the Rev. T. R. Hawkins 
of Stanton officiating.

Mrs. Newman, who had been liv
ing near Stanton, died Friday In a 
Big Spring lu u itaL  following a 
brief illness

She was bom Oct. 17, 1919. at 
Coahoma. Aa a child she moved 
with her parents to Cisco, where 
fhe lived nine years before moving 
to Midland and later to Stanton. 
She was married to Ralph Newman 
at Howard County on Apii! 30. 1938. 
They moved to Stanton about a 
yew  ego after having resided in 
T■»««*» P\irt Worth, Seminole and 
Midland.
Sarvfven Llstod

Mrs. Newman was a member of 
ttic^Baptlst Church.

Sprvivors include the husband; 
two> children. Bobble Lee and Jln- 
ney* Beth; the parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Hull of Soninole; a 
brother, W. A. Hull of Corpus 
Christl, and a slater, Mrs. Thesa 
Ruth Swafford of Hobbe, N. M. ..

Pallbearers were Clark Hamilton, 
Ivan White, Ray Russell, Weymon 
AtcJSeon. Aaron Donelaon, L. D. Ad- 
king and Harold Warren.

When large, clear, and dark, the 
emerald Is the most costly of the 
{.rtxlous stones.

W ith

Nolhing Down
ond up to

36 MoBihs to Pay
You con:

•  Add th o t room
•  Bond Hm I  porch
•  Bolld H iof foBco
•  B uild  H io t gorogo 

(m otorio l fo r 10 'x20 ', 
only $179.00)

•  Build th o t «tore build ing  
O ConW rt th a t goroge
- in to  on oportm ent
•  Add on oportm ent to  

th o t gorogo
o Ropoint, reroof, and 

rmnodel " i
D A Y . . .

Zx4 and 2x6 É C  Q B Pnr 
o«t C oott F ir ,  CBM

.  / . -

iMltMlH '

Plfty yeaft only 34«,000 peo
ple worked ior the federal «ovem- 
ment. Now the fifure U 2«111«000.

, Political 
Announcements

Ckargss ter gohUcatlea ta  tkla 
eolam a:

Dlstrtc« *  S tats Otfless ......  fSSAS
c ssm tj o m e ss  ____________ m g e
ffse tacs O f f i e t s ___________ flSAS

(U s rs fa a é s  t s  caaew atss who 
•I tM raw .)  *

■ abjsct t s  tb s  asU sn s (  th s
OsM scratts P rtau ry  B se ttsa  Sat- «rear, 3a|r 32. UM.
Par V. « .'» ■ « u ssa ta ttTs 

IStb OongTWslonal D istrict .
PADt. MOBS 

P sr U s tilc t A tts n s v  
W. O. AHAPKR 

Per DIstrtet Cisrk
m r r m  c. n o u z n
(BSstsotloa)

Pai cem m u J u é e e ______
viafPO O O  C. k k lTH . 
(AssIscUoti) 

rsp  SUartfT
CD OABlfCXX 
(nsslaeUoB) 

e s t  c e e a ty  A tts ra sr 
3 0 8  UXM8
( te ls e t lo n )  ^

f a r  T o u t o .  Clsik
L o o n x c  JO BM O ir 
(BssIscOon) ’•

fee C svatp Trsstwtr ' ’-v.108. MDonC IL D08ICB 
(BssIssUobIPas Caz Is s ta is r  a a4  CsOsctsr 
J . U. « P B D  

« (BssIseUcm)

' — ■p^ASPono
CeoBt^ Cete

Jt K a  • »
tWOOO 0 * faA b  -.(nseleetkm)

Far G suO p C sw niltnsasr

■)

JIT

tog

' "fbfir-
th u r___________ ' T - . —
if you m i  ■ (xxq^ 'O f >1 
a t two typewriters they 
would write all the' Ixw tgllii 
BnUsh Musema. , •

So ta r thlq remains oidy a' WiS^J 
But these Is an .an ierknei "

0 0  a t tlM San Diego Zoo 
' alCbrd- an (^iporUinttir to eee 

If Brisbane was r ^ t .
Three young gorOlea ere getttag 

a chance to see if they^eah under
stand a college professor.. The go
rillas—Albert. Bata and Boeba-r 
come from Africa. The prbfasHC. 
Dr. Robert M. Yerkes, comes from 
Yale.

The little fo^illas are . anthro
poid apee, but they don’t  know tills 
yet. . ,

Tbe profecsor hopes to teach Al
bert. Bata and Bouba to talk. Zf 
he Is successful, they will be the 
first gorillas In history to tmptoy 
the Sngllah language. Until now. 
gorillas have been able to get aiv-* 
th in g th ey  wanted . out of life by 
grunting or grabbing. But rfrom 
here on in any gorilla which really 
wants to get ahead in the aso will 
have to be able to make a  public 
speech.
Experlmeato Unfair

Somehow the whole experiment 
seems a Ht imfair to the gorillas, 
who. If they w ere' human, still 
would .be wearing diapers. All a rt 
a year or underpin age, too young 
really for kindergarten.

And what have they got to- gain 
by learning to talk? Getting rt|dit 
down to the blunt truth, what have 
captive gorUlas got to dlacuss?-

Suppose all three gorillBi 'tozn 
out to be mental wlsards. 1 still 
can see nothing but trouble ahead 
for them. If Albert learns to spell 
“Africa“ at the age of three, wont 
be a t 12 be asking why he een t ga 
to Yale and become the first go
rilla to win a college degree? Bey, 
what a halfback he’d be.
Equal Righta

But the chances are that no mat
ter how educated Albert and his 
tv o pals became, their only campus 
vould remain a locked cage.

And what would haiH>en to the 
San Diego Zoo then? There would 
be no discipline. Albert, Bata and 
Bouba would spend their time 
drafting petitions demanding equal 
lights lor gorillas or complaining 
about the quality of the bananas,
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ff ^ m e  chlang Kai-otiek readtes out to oomfert a  jmuno¿d ^U onsH st: sä d ie r'o f T4p«i> Forthosá^ in  
ber first 'publie appoarknoe hi .Formosa. The madame visited a » re  than 600 patienta duilng bar filK

da]r*8 work on the ialadd.
— ■ I

McCximey Ñéws

And they would make 01-natursd 
remarks about the visitors and the 
ancestry of the visitors. They weuld 
take up swearing.

The reason people go to a boo 
now is because the animals don’t 
talk. No man could help but feel 
be was lowering himself by losing 
a long verbal argument with a 
logical gorilla. After a while nobody 
would come to the boo.

Murrell To Lecture 
TMs Spring At UT

AUSTIN—John ^  MurreU, an 
authority on petroleum valuation 
will be a special lecturer for the 
Spring semester a t the University 
of Texas.

He is a general partner in the 
Dallas firm of DeOolyer and Mac- 
Naughton, petroleum, geological,

wTAict^
rs»*" ^*cS2Si2iur^

axAOog

and engineering consultants, axMl 
a member of the State Board for 
Registration of Professional engi
neers.

Murrell -will deliver a series of 
14 weekly lectures at the university 
on the appraisal of petroleum prop
erties and the appraisal of stocks 
and bonds of companies owning 
petn^um  properties.

His addresses will be in an ad- 
V a n e e d petroleum engineering 
course, “Petroleunv Economics and 
Valuation,” Dr. H. B. Power, de
partment chairman announced. 
Interested Are InvHcd ..

Professional oil men and In
terested students are invited to 
visit the course for the special'll^ , 
turei. Dr... Power said.

“We aspect visitors to hear Mur
rell with those who are taking the 
course for scholastic credit,“ be 
explained.

Specialists from Murrell’s firm 
will be brought in by him to db* 
cuss special phases ol his lectures. 
'The talks will be supplemented by 
written material.

Ib e  Dallas engineer woiiced for 
the Petroleim  Administration for 
War during world War II. He esti
mated an d ’analysed U. 8.' oU and 
EM reserves and hydrocarbon sup
ply sources In foreign codntdei. 
Bcialned By Oovenunent- '

When he reeigned his poettion In 
1943, ha WM retained by the fed
eral government as g oonsultant 
for the Petroleton Reecrves Oor- 
poration.

He WM one of three experts efl^  
by the Fr c  to sevetai Middle Is s t
----- “ *“ 1 to estim ate' oil aad  igig

io r  U. S. government pbmo

1943, he .&gs beetfji 
ner in the l>Ok>lyw.^~idid' 
Naughbm firm,- cs^Aiiinp>''oU  
structufes lo r eolHttidgpr Inloemsi. 
4ton. and Bndbig.gikl p rad o e te  pe^, 
itroleum. «
Ttet or Ssieeted Sableela 
• Selected kuhleote 
hy Murrell wiB todudet 
And What the Term Znsjwhi3  ̂ T|i6 
Khglneerlngf Concept,

McCAMXY—A group of college 
students were home last weekend 
for the mid-term boUdays, and to 
attend the wedding-of Anna Lou 
Wade and Coy Farrar.v Jr. Sue 
Barry, home from Houston Uni
versity, WM maid of honor a t the 
v̂ eddlJQg. Others a t home included 
Ginger Culwdl. Benny Bridges 
and Nell Cook from Tarleton State;
Pat Putnam and Betty Moore from 
TexM Tech at Lubbock; Harold 
Kleinman. Wallace Hudson. Bea
trice Wolf, Kirk Gregory and Gene 
Schrader from the University o i 
’Tsxm; Jimmy Lott from Schrtlna'
Institute at KerrvUls; Bobby and 
Hal Johnson and Bob Ruble from 
TexM A&M at College Station.
Sonja Burch from Draughon’s Bus
iness OoUege at Abilene -w m  a  holi
day visitor.

Mrs. Fletcher Stepp wm ad
mitted 'to Crane Memorial Hos
pital for medical treatment.

Mrs. W. D. Weaver of Kilgore is 
a guest in ths home of her sister,
Mrs. Bob Leuschner.

Baiy Wayne Welnland of Henry- 
etta visited Mrs. Welnland, Linda 
and Billy. Jr„ here last weekend.
OeMcw Glevca Wtencr 

’Tynis Davis, son of Mr. a n d  
Mrs. J . V. Davis of McCamey, won 
the regional Golden Gloves heavy- 
wright champteiuhlp in Odessa 
with a decision over Cotton Martin 
of Odessa Junior College. Davis Is 
a member of the Sul Rou boxing 
team, which is noanaged by Charles 
Cox, fonnerly of McCamey, now 
speech professor a t. Sul Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Werst and Mr. 
and Mrs. Coy Farrar returned Sun
day night from El Psao, where they, 
were guests ol Mrs. Mary Val D es^,, .,. .
pino, Werst*8 cousin. The FarracSt’̂ ™’ * 
were In MoOamey for the 
of tbelr son. Coy, Jr., to Anna 
Wade.- k *

Mrs. Werst left Monday to drivi 
the Farrars to Austin. > )

O. O. Jacobsen and Joe CCngeg 
were business visitors In San Ash 
gelo Monday.

“Sonny“ Jaoobsen vlsltad last 
weekend‘wrlth his axmt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Jacobsen &n 
Iraan. >

Five-0 Cobs Ne^ 
Taxi Sörvke Helé

V

Mldlabdl neitest transporteUba 
service. Flve-O 6sbs, begso opera- 
tlon Tuesday with six tgklcabs'ln 
service. ¿ *

Flvc-O cabs are operatqp by Per
mian. TTanmwrtetion Co.f. Ido. Joe 
Trainer is manager. f  

Located a t 2 ii North Msin Straet, 
the new service sports li^ny-colored 
automobiles. 'The cabs/ will be 
radlo-equippBd m  soon m  approval 
is rscelvad from the Federal Com
munications Com missten, accord
ing to Trainer. r

A Veteran of 13 years experience 
in the taxicab business; Trainer 
hM been a resident of Midland 
since March. 1949. He*' recently hM 
been associated with khe l œ  Dur- 
rell Real Estate .add Insurance 
company. j

Sluyert Designotes 
Future Farmers Week

AUSTIN —(4»)— j ^ e  . week of 
February'ld-25 wair designated Fu- 
turé Farmer Weekf in Tsxm Mon
da]^ In an official’ memorandum 
signed h f Gov. A^an Shivers.

Hie simmd the memorandum for 
Kenneth Oregg op Plalnview, state 
président of Texas Future Fanners 
of; America. • 

fTexM hM 718 active Future 
iTÛ mar chapters with ai^roxi- 
ntetety 38,0(X) active members and 
more thkn A37.000 former members.

Ic y  Street Blomod 
or Fotal  ̂Accident -
FORT WO^TÍf—6fV -ley pave- 

it was bfanad for the crash 
sent Jiá>te Kenneth St. Clair, 

19, to h k  l i e y  Monday nigdit 
■ Tha car m ä l  hs war driving 

_ -.AO'fgbt-.irom the Allen Av
ine Overp,
Police Ueutenant K' L.

OSes said ákthln coating of ice on 
the pavemen eansed the car to sktd 
and sm M h .^mmgb an Iron railing.

Dec. 21. 1620, wM the date] of 
the landing of th e  POgrlms f on 
Plymouth Rock. >

Fire Destroys Ore! 
Bin Shed, Boxcore 
At Duimis Smelter.

DUMAS. TIXAS—<4V-FW de
stroyed an ore bln shed and two 
boxcars a t the American , Zinc 
Company’s  smelter ^ g h t mUOi 
nor^hSMt of here early Tueaday. 
W. K R. Smith, personnel director, 
estimated the lo a  at $100,000.
' Smith said the blam brokh out 
about 4:30 ‘am . Cauae of the fire 
WM not known.

The boxcars were parked‘on a 
track running by the 140 tty 260- 
foot shed, and belonged td . th e  
Santa Fe Railroad. A third box car 
WM damaged.

DumM firemen aided plant per- 
sonnel in fighting the flames.

Noith Texas Heads 
Hereford Association

FORT WORTH—(JV -J. M. North 
of Fort Worth Is the new president 
of the Texas Hereford Association. 
He succeeds R. Pryor Luca^ of Ber- 
clair.

R. T, Alexander, Jr.. Canadian. 
WM elected vice president at the 
annual business meeting : of the 
group Monday. Henry El(ler w m  
reelected secretary. }

WINDMILL and ELECTRIC 
PUMP WORK,

TOWERS MOVED—ANY KIND 
Winch track te do tha Job. 

8«a or Phone
ED K IN S E Y

m t  8. Colorado Phone 8M9-W

MID-bAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loaa on Nmv aad Late Madal Can 
J . H . Brock A. C  CoswoU 

Wa approdata poor bostnasa
991 B. Wan TeL 569

CUSTOM ; 
SUUGHTEBBIG
P roco tsi«^ o ii4  Q k k k  

Frooxing fo r Y ftir 
Hom o Froexer.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway 86 Phone 1324
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Qromng feetf' ■ •
We'ro proud to o'ffef yoii '^UView cxidirton , 

It i$ notionoJiy known.for quality and fit.
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TOomy of Multiple iBorldqg Hjpo^ 
theeas, Znterqst on ' MaDUr, RhdL 
Venture. Money, Profit -and 'P rom  
^ rg in s . A h â li^  o 6 B a l n  Shoet, 
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alisation of Appraisal,- Trading on 
Values, and TBo ipintpeap B mcu 
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_ ■ lííbu are cordially invited to drive

the new i9so today!
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—new Fiberglas iDuiidproofing , • * velvet-touch 
steering i rest&  springing!

But most thiwng of all is tbe brilliant per- 
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hacDifc-iu.0iB— with freedom forejer 
fiomahSting.
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